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OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
District JnJgo, - Uon. Ed. J, llamncr.
Dlitrlot Attorney, - It. 0. Crime

COUNTY OFFICIALS.
Canity Judge, - J. H. Baldwin.
CountyAttorney, J. K. Wllfong.
ConntyAIMit, Clerk, O. K. Couch.
AherlsTand Tax Collector, W. B, Anthony.
County Treasurer, Jasper Mlllhollon,
Tx Aaaeaaor, II. B. Post.
Countysurreyor, J A. rUher.

COmtlBSIOMEBS,

Freelnet No. 1. J. W. Brans.
PrecinctNo. 3. B. II. Owaley,
PrecinctNo. S. T. K. Ballard.
Precinct No. 4. J.M. 1'orry.

PRROINCT OKKICEBS.

I. f. Prect. No. 1. J. W. Kvans.
CostableI'rect. No. 1 B. A. Glascock

Churches.
BAPTIST, (Missionary) Preachingevery Sun-

day except th, Her. It. E. t. Farmor, Pastor
Sunday School every Sundayat 10 o'clock,
D..W. Courtwrlght, . Superintendent.
B. T. P. U. ercry Sunday eveningat3 o'clock
Prayer meetingevery Friday night.
UKTIIOblST, (M.E. Church S.) Preaching1st,
Srd, 4th and6th Sundays,
Kst.U, L. Moody, ... Paetor.
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
P.D.Sanders, ... Superintendent.
Xpwortb League every Sunday eveningat 3

o'clock.
Prayermeeting everythursday night.
PBFJBBTTEUIAN, (Old School) Preaching2nd
nd4thSuudaya. Rev. Pastor.

Sunday'School cvory Sunday at 10 o'clock.
J.M. Baldwin, ... Superintendent.
FBK8BYTKRIAN, (Cumberland) Preaching3rd
Sunday. Rev. W. G Per'on, Pastor.
CHRISTIAN, (CampbcllltepiTiiachlngnoue nt
present.
flanday School every Sundayat 10 o'clock.
JasperMlllhollon, - - Superintendent.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haskell Lodge No. 681, A. P. A. M.
saeetsSaturday on or before each full moon,

A. C. Foster, W. M.
J.W.Evans, Soc'y.

naskcllChapterNo. 181

eyal Arch MasonBmeetson the flrat Tuesday
Is eebmonth.

P. D. Sanders,High Priest.
J. W. Evans, secty

Blmwood Camp of tho Woodmen of the
World meets2nd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth.

P. D. Sanders,Con. C.
.U.Couchcierk.

askellCouncil Grand Ordor of the Orlont,
meetsthe second andfourth Friday night of

ack month. C. D. Iong, Pashaw.
W. B. Anthony, Pahdlsbah.

ProfisawlonalCards.

A. C. FOSTER. 8. W. 8COTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

o '

Civil practiceexclusively,with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

Practicein all the courtsand trans
act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract o
Haskell county land titles,

otary in Office.

H.G.UcCONNELL,

Attorney at - Law,

, HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers bla servicesto the people of Haskell
aadsarroiudlug country,

OMca at MoLemore'a Drug store.

J.E. LIND8EY,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

000 000 000300900

Haskell, - - Texas.
Oflloe at A. P. HoLeiuore'sDrug store

Haskell Hardware Store

Wire,
Plows,

Stocks,
Buggies,

Harrows,
Lumper,
Wagons,

Hardware,
Cultivators,
Plow Gear,

Steel Shapes,
Double Shovels.v . ...

. . . Pmujes Moderate; , , .

. . TreatmentHonqraule. . .

:5H1ER!LL BROS, i CO.
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THE WAR SITUATION

CLOSING ABOUND SANTIAGO.

A Fleetto Go to Spain.

Washington,June 27. (Special).
Secretaryof War Alger said to-da-y

that this week would be the most
eventful since war was declared
againstSpainby the United States.

Dispatcheswere receivedshowing
that Gen. Shaftcr is rapidly advanc-
ing upon Santiago, that part of his
commandis within four miles of the
Spanishintrenchmentsand the re-

mainder close behind. He is and
hasbeen ready to go ahead at any
time, but plansof Gen. Miles em-

brace careful preliminary arrange-
ments and there is no intention of
jeopardizing American victory by
reckless movements of troops.

It is learned from high military
authority that the attack upon San-

tiago propercan not be inaugurated
much before the end ofthe week,
thoughthe possibility was conceded
that circumstancesmight arise to
alter the present belief of those in
authority.

Gen.Shafterhasaroused the ad-

miration of the presidentby declar-
ing that he needsnothing in the way
of reinforcementsor supplies in or-

der to fight Gen. Linares. He has
hinted that he desiresto commence
the battle before it shall be possible
for Gen. Pando to reinforce Gen.
Linares. He hasbeen advisedthat
if he feels sure of winning to go
ahead, but Secretary Alger would
feel safer if he would wait for Gen.
Coppinger, who is now makingready
to sail from Tampa with 18,000men.

After the close of the campaign
againstthe city of Santiago,if it be
concluded in a short time. Gen.
Miles will take an army composed of
regulars,or as largely as possible,
for the reductionof Porto Rico. In
this army, which is variously esti-

mated between 20,000 and 30,000
men, will also be the bestof volun-

teerswho have become accustomed
to the climate of Cuba.

The most impressivegossip at the
navy department is that Commodore
Watson has been instructed to has
ten to the Spanishmain and threat-
en all the coastcities and if thought
expedientto bombarda few of them,
suchas Cadiz, Carthagena,Alicante
and Barcelona and perhaps take
possessionof the Balearic islandsin
the Mcdtnraneansea.

Commodore Watson's fleet will
consistof the Newark as his flagship
with the battleships Oregon and
Iowa and cruisersYosemite, Yankee
and Dixie and thecolliers Scandia,
Aborcnda and Alexander. If the
Spanishfleet under Admiral Cam-

era turns back to Spain,Watson's
fleet will probably be reinforcedby
the armoredcruisers Brooklyn and
New York and the Columbia and
Minneapolis.

It is believed that with this fleet
Commodore Watson will have little
difficulty in defeating the Spanish
fleet if it comes back to engage him
and in so harrassing the Spanish
coast and merchant marine as to
bring the Spanish people, who are
kept in ignorance by their govern-

ment and newspapers as to our
strength,to a realizingsenseof the
hopelessnessof continueing th war.

Later official dispatches, dated
June 27th, statethat the American
advanceunder Gen. Wheeleron that
date occupied a position on the
Sevilla Santiagoroad within three
miles of Santiago, and from which
the city can be plainly seen.

It has been learned from
Spaniards who escaped

from Santiago into the American
lines to avoid the expectedbombard-
ment that 77 Spaniards were killed
and 89 woundedin the bushwhack
ing assaulton the roughriders.

They also give theratherstarttling
information that sincethe advance
began on Santiago almost 20,000
Spanishsoldiers have arrivedthere.

Around the whole city are nine
barbedwire fences five yards apart,
while just inside thereare lines of
rifle pits. I his had been expected
and a lot of our men havebeen pro-
vided with wire nippers, but with
the Spaniards in trenches at close
range they could easily mow tlicm
down while they were making the
necessaryhalts to cut through the
fences and it is probable that the
advancewill be checked until field
gunscan be brought up to shell the
Spaniardsout of their trenches.

Haskoll. Haskell Countv. TnxjLS. SfiturdjLV. Julv 2. 1.S.)8. No' 27. ''nil1 .
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Col Wynne Withdraws. The Prairie-Do- g Nuisance. Spanish Fleet Going to the Philip- - SeasonsWhy Chamberlan's Colic, vavqttat bjtp mml r i

Fort Worth, Tex., June 27. Col.
Wynne gave the following announce-
ment of his withdrawal from the
race for governor late this afternoon.

To thedemocracyof Texas After
a most determined fight fur clean
politics and good government, 1 am
forced to admit my inability, under
present conditions, to successfully
contendagainstthe army ol practi-

cal politicians, with unlimited mon-

ey, who are leaguedtogether to en-

compass my defeat.
The loss of Urown, Limestone,

Robertson andMilam counties, and
the methods resortedto carry these
countiesagainst me, compels me to
admit my successunder existing
conditionspractically improbable.

My senseof manhood compels me,
in justice to the people, to say I am

fully convinced we have practical
politics in full force in Texas. Had
I yet time to discuss the conditions
before the people, I would stand to

my gunsto the bitter end. I am as

confidentof successnow as the day
I announced,had I only su fficient
time to get before the masses of the
people. But conditionswhich I had
no power to control confined my

canvass to north Texas too long.

My success, wherever I havebeen

able to meet the people, encourages
me to believe that had I begunthe
campaignearlier I would have won

success. I am convinced that our
people may be trusted to put their
feet upon the professional politicians
and practical politics when they are

uncovered. "My faith in the virtue,
intelligence and patriotism of the
people is fully verified.

With a heart filled with the deep-

est gratitudeto the thousandsof un-

selfish men who haveso loyally lab-

ored in my behalf, I return my most

grateful thanks,and I can say truly
I would infinitely preferdefeat,sup-

posed by such people, than to be
victorious and have them againstme.

I pray heaven to live to prove to
them that I am incapableof political
ingratitude.

Without bitterness, I trust, and
with a heart full of grateful pride for

the generous support I have already
received, and the confidence that
most of the countiesyet uninstruct-e-d

would supportme were I to con-

tinue the race, I retire from the con-

test, recognizing that a further con-

tinuancewould only result in futile

labor imposed upon my friends, who

have done so much already, that I

can notwillingly, in view of the sit-

uation, burden them with what I

know to be practically a hopeless
fight. R. M. Wynne.

Mr. C. L. Hasiirouck, a druggist
at Mendon, Mich., says all of the
good testimonials that have been

publishedby the manufacturers ot

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
DiarrhoeaRemedy could be dupli-

catedin that town. For sale by A.

P. McLemore. 31

Our strategicor naval board, or
whoever is responsible for sending
Commodore Watsonto Spain with a

fleet of warships ought to be tiied
for treasonon the ground that they
are aiding the Spanish. If themove

results in bringing Camara's fleet

back to protectthe Spanishcoast it
will be savedfrom beinganchoredin
Manila bay by the Dewey process.

Sec, 9 of the new stamp act re-

quires that persons placing stamps
on checks,drafts, etc., shall cancel
same by writing or stamping their
initials and the date upon which
samewasdoneon the stamp. Pen-
alty for failing to so cancelstampsis
a fine of not less than $50 nor more
than 5 00.

w t Lk ..
Good looks are really more than

skin deep, depending entirely on a
healthycondition of the vital organs.
If the liver is inactive,you havea
bilious look, if your stomach is dis-orde- d,

you havea dyspeptic look, if

your kidneys are affected, you have
a pinched look. Securegood health
andyou will surely havegood looke.

"Electric Bitters" is a good Altera-

tive and Tonic. Acts directly on'

the stomach, liver andkidneys,puri
lies the blood, curespimples, blotch
es and boils, and gives a good com-

plexion. Every bottle' guaranteed.
Sold at A. P. McLemorc'r drug
Store. 50 centsper bottler

A matter that is just now compel-

ling the attentionof stockmen and
farmers in the western counties is

the prairie dog nuisance. It is only
in a few localities in this country
that they are sufficiently numerous
to do serious damage to grass and
crops but in many of the counties
west of us their "towns" practically
cover many squaremiles and their
territory is being rapidly extended.
It is of no use to undertake their
extermination by individual effort.
A section of land may be entirely
cleared of them, but it will be

directly by immigration
from adjoining territory. The only
or most practicableway that occurs
to the News i& through an act of the
legislatureauthorizing the commis-

sioners court in eachcounty to take
in hand thematter of their extermi-

nation in their respective counties
and providing for assessing the ex.
pense of so doing against the land
so freed from their ravages. The
destruction of these pestsis easy
and theexpense is very small, but
the campaignagainstthem must be

generaland sweeping, stopping only

at utter annihilation, so as to shut
off the possibility of reseeding. We
would be glad to see the newspapers
in the sectionsinterested take the
matter up, agitate and discuss it
thoroughly, that the most practic-
able plan may be developed for their
extermination underthedirection of
our commissioners courts, and that
our senators and representatives
may be requestedto formulate and
havepassedat their next session a
bill making the provisions necessary
to accomplish the desired result.
Henrietta News.

We are glad to see the press tak-

ing hold of this question, and hope
the fight will be kept up until some
necessarylegislation is secured.The
prairie dog must go, however, legis-

lation or no legislation.

"Last summer oneof our grand-

children was sick with a severe bow-

el trouble," says Mrs. 13. G. Greg

ory, of Frederickstown, Mo. "Our
doctor's remedy had failed, then we

tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

andDiarrhoeaRemedy, which gave

very speedyrelief." For saleby A.

P. McLemore. 31

Dewey Still on Top in thePhilippines.

Hong Kong, June 27th. The
troop transport Peking and the ar-

mored cruiserCharlestonarc due to
arrive at Manila to day. If the city

hasnot already been occupied by
Aguinaldo, Dewey will demandits

surrender immediately. Aguinaldo
has asked to be given the custoy ol

Capt. Gen. Augusti, who has offered

a reward of $25,000 for the capture
or deathof Aguinaldo. The Span-iard- s

are preparingto retire into the
walled portion of the city for a last
defense. Gen. Aguinaldo, accord-

ing to letters brought here from
Cavitteby a German steamer, oc-

cupies the manson of the late gov-

ernorof Cavitte province, but will
move to Imus, to make room for the
American troops when they arrive.

The insurgents now have 5000
prisoners. Spanishwounded to the
number of 187 have been sent to
Manila under a flag of truce by per
mission of Admiral Dewey, but the
wounded Spanishofficers, with one
exception are still held at Cavitte.
The Spanish brigadier general,
Moret, was killed in an attempt to
force the rebel lines.

An American official at Cavitte
writes as follows: "If great blood-

shedanddestructioncometo Manila,
Spain mustjustly blame theGermans.

Manila would have surrendered
before the arrival of the German
squadron without bloodshed, but
now owing to the moral supportof

its presence,the city refuses to sur
render and may have to bebombard
ed.

Backlei's Arilca 8alr.

The bestSalve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, .Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,FeverSores,Tetter, Chap-

ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns andall
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25
cents. per bov. for sale by A. 1

Mcl.einorc,

It seems from late reports that
Admiral Camara's fleet is really
boundfor the Philippines. It was
reportedlast Monday by an agent of

our governmentas having arrived at
Port Said at the entrance to the
Sue, canal which connectsthe Mcd-iterane- an

and Red seas. It was
beingdetained,however, in an effort
to procurecoal, which had been re-

fused it by the Kgyptian government
as a result of a protest filed by our
agentunder instructionscabledfrom
Washington, but it was not known
whetheror not the refusal would be
permanent.

This fleet as reportedfrom Port
Said consists of the battleship Pel-ay-o,

carrying a main battery of 1 1

and 12 inch guns and a strongrapid
fire battery and seven torpedotubes;
the cruiser Carlos V with two fl-

inch guns and 26 guns in her sec-

ondary and rapid fire battery and
six torpedotubes; two torpedo boat
destroyers Audaz and Osada; and
the Buenos Ayres, Proserpina;Patri-ot- a,

Isle dc Poncy and Rapidowhich
are merchant vessels recently re-

constructedinto cruisersand armed,
in all nine fighting ships accompan-
ied by theecolliers.

It is confidently believed that with
the cruiser Charlestonand the mon-

itors Monterey and Madadnoc now
on the way addedto his fleet that
Admiral Dewey will be able to take
good careof himself if the Spanish
fleet pays him a call. And if it

turns back to Spain on account of

not beingable to procurecoal, or to
defend the Spanish coast against
Commodore Watson's fleet, it will
find more than its match in the
Oregon, Iowa and the lighter cruis-

ers composing it.

Camp Meeting.

To the brethren scattered through-

out Texas, greeting:
The First Annual Camp-meetin-g

of the Christian Church in North
West Texas,will be held in Throck-
morton county, commencing July
7th, 189S, two miles north of the
town of Throckmorton, in a beauti-

ful grove and in a large tent. An
abundanceof water, grass and wood
will be furnished all campersfree.
Freshmeats,breadand pickles can
be had on the ground at actual cost.
If you expect to take a two weeks
outing this will be the time to meet
the brotherhoodof North West Tex-

as. Bring your camping outfit with
you. Those from a distance may
write E. A. Ransom,of Ssymour, or
W. P. Thurmond of Albany, and
they will see that you reach thecamp
groundat a reasonableprice.

The singing will be under the
direction of Prof. E. W. Kerr, of
Ottawa, Kan. Prof. Kerr is a young
man but hasbeen styled "the sweet
singerof the south." Be sure and
bring your bibles. Among thoseex-

pectedare EldersW. K. Homanand
W. H. Wright of Dallas, O. A. Carr,
Sherman;Ira Adams, Graham;N. V.
Horn, Decautur, Randolph Clark,
Thotp Springs; H. M. Bandy, Quan-a- h;

J. B. Boen, Ennis; H. G. Bed-lor- d,

Benjamin; Ward Russell, Lex-

ington, Ky., and mamy others from

Fort Worth, Dallas, Decatur, Bowie,
Henrietta, Wichita Falls and the
Panhandle.

Come one, come all, brothers,sis-

ters and friends, and enjoy a spir-

itual feast. O. J. WOOD,
ChairmanCom.

HAIR
PARKIR'S

BALSAM
CImum ml bwtlfiM Hi. hair.mPrumulM a hllartait CTovth.
D.T.r Fall to iMtom Onj

Ir to its Tot
Can. imp aiMuM SLburttliwf.sncT3iaai.uu .w'w

Parker's
GingerTonic.

Tba bast medicinesknown arecombinedIn Par-
ker's (lloeer Tonic, Into a medicine ofMich virlwl
andeffective power,a to makethecreate! blood
Purifier and Kldnejr Corrector and the

ImI Haaltfc and Itrws Hitter Etsr Uied.
It core Djripeum, Kbeiimatlem. Neuralgia,

Bleeplossneas,ajud all dlaeaaesof tha Hlomaeh,
Bowels,Lanes, Lirar, Urinary Organs,and all Fe-
male Complaint.

Aad I Tba lastv4 SurastCaua Cur Em Usad.
Ifyoaara wasting away with Consumption or

any alataaa,usedie Tonic to-d-y It will surely htlp
you.

Remember!Thl Tonic It the beet Fsmlly Med- -.

letneerer made,and Is far snperlor to Hitters K
aroceeof Dinger, and otherTonics. Any dealer In
druga can supply you ouc and 11 size. None era.
nine without denatureof 11100x4 Co., Chemists,
Long Island City, N.Y.

SKIN DISEASES
Mies, Kcsema, Tetter,Bum.,Chapped"kin. Bits
ten, Horcs, Chilblains. Scald Head. ULflgurlns:
Eruptions andall Skin Trouble cured by(Irovo'a
Olutmenl,the beet skraremedyin lb world, soc
Ask your UruKslst for It.

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
is the Best.

1. Because it affords almost nt

relief in case of pain in the
stomach, colic and choleramorbus.

2. Because it is the only remedy
that never fails in the most severe
casesof dysenteryand diarrhoea.

3. Because it is the only remedy
that will cure chronic diarrhoea.

4. Because it is the only remedy
that will preventbilious colic"

5. Because it is the only remedy
that will cure epidemical dysentery.

0, Because it is the only remedy
that can always be depended upon
in casesof cholera infantum.

7. Because it is the most prompt
and most reliable medicine in use for
bowel complaints.

8. Because it producesno bad re-

sults.
9. Because it is pleasantand safe

to take.
10. Because it has saAedthe lives

of more people than any other med-

icine in the world.
The 25 and 50c sizes for sale by

A. P. McLemore. 31

Mr. Edwin Emerson, Jr., whose
adventuresin Porto Rico last moth
were chronicledby the newspapers
from one endof the country to the
other, contributes to the Review of
Reviews for July a valuable account
of some things that he saw and
learnedon his perilous journeyings.
As Porto Rico seemsdestined to be
the theaterof the next great move-

ment of our troops after the fall of
Santiago, this fresh and first-han-d

study of the country from an Amer-
ican point of view is most timely.
The article is illustrated.

Work was resumedon the Colo-

rado Valley Monday morning, and
everythingis moving along nicely.
The big rock cut is being rapidly
worked out, and a large grading
force is at work on the divide. A

large boardingtent hasbeen erected
out there, by Mr. Doubleday, and
goodboard is furnished the hands.
Mr. Doubledaysays the road-w-ill
now be completed as soon aspossible

Sweetwater Review.

THE NEW WAY.
TT70MEN usedw to think "fe-
male diseases"
could only be
treated aftar "lo-c- al

examina-
tions" by physi-
cians. Dread of
such treatment
kept thousandsof
modest women
silent about their
suffering. The in-

troduction of
Wine of Cardul has now demon-
strated that nine-tent- of all the
cases of menstrual disorders do
not require aphysician's attention
at ail. The simple, pure

m:EM
taken In the privacy of awoman's
own home insuresquick relief and
rpeedy cure. Women need not
hesitatenow. Wine of Cardul re-

quires no humiliating examina-
tions for its adoption. It cures any
diseasethatcomesunder thehead
cf "female troubles" disordered
menses, falling of the womb,
"whiles." change of life. It makes
women beautiful by making them
Veil. It keeps them young by
keeping them heaJthy. $1.00at
the drug store.

For idTlco In cases requlrlnr spsdsl
directions, addrets, firlnr symptoms,
t!te "Ltilei" Advisory Doptrtm.nt,
The Chttunoor Medicine Co., China-noc- f.

Tenn.

W. I. ADDISOK, H.D., Cary,Mts.,M7tt
"lute Wins of Cardul siUnsWsly In

my prtcllceand find II amostaissllant
preparation for fsmal trouMM,"

Thk Review of Reviews continues
strong on war topics. In the July
number the editor reviews the whole
campaignup to the landing of our
troops for the advance on Santiago,
showing the precisepart which Lieut.
Hobson'sexploit had in the general
scheme; Dr. William Hayes Ward

J treatsof Hobson'scareeras that of
the typical young American student;
Mr. Edwin Emerson, Jr., the bril
liant young newspapercorrespond-
ent, gives notes of his adventurous
journeyings in Porto Rico last
month; and Dr Max West, the slat-istici- an

and economist, summarizes
"Our New War Taxes" in an inter-

estingarticle. "International Car
toon Comments on Our War with
Spain" and the "Record of Current
Events" alhOTnver the situation up
to date.

Notice of Sale of Real Estate Under
Execution for Cost.

Uy virtue of ail Pluries Execution
for cost issuedJune 3rd A. I). 1S9S,

out of the Hon. U. S. Circuit Court
for the northern district of Texas by
the clerk thereofat Waco, in cause
No. 109 Etj Sarah E. Tabor ct al vs.
Ellen Weaver et al and to me direct-

ed as marshallof said district com-

mandingme to make certain monies.
Now, I R. M. Love U. S. Marshall
by virtue of said executiondo here-

by give notice that I have this day
levied upon all the right title and
interest of Kelly Hogg, George"
Hogg, T. J. Lemon, I). H. Trent.'
Elisha Ellis and John Ellis in and'
to the following describedland, viz: ,

A tract of land lying in Haskell
county, slate of Texas, containing
one-thi- rd of a League, known as
survey No. 52 on the waters of Paint
Creek. Granted to-th- e heirs of J.
E. Ellis by Letter Patent of the
Stateof Texas No. 98 Vol. 17 of first
class headrights as per Records ol'

the General land office of said state.
Beginningat the N. E. corner of If.
Spinks survey No. 33 for the S. E.
corner from which a mesquite brs.
N. 24 W. 534 varas a do. brs. N.

17 E. 63 varas. Thence N. 35C0'

varas a branch 3G5G varas to the N

E. corner a stake from which a mes-qui- te

brs. S. 23 W. iS varas a' do.
brs. N. i Z1. W. 45 varar Thence'
W. 2281 varasto the N. W. corner
from which a mesquitebrs. N. 72
E. 17 varasa do. brs. S. 5 E. 15 8--

varas. Thence S. 3G54. varas to the
S. W. corner a stake. Thence E.
2281 varasto the beginning; bearings
mkd. H. Now I R. M. Love is U.

S. Marshall for the N. D. T. give

notice that I will on the first Tues-

day in July 1898 same being the 5th
day ol said month sell the above
describedlands at public sale to the'
highest bidder for cash at the court
housedoor of saidcounty to satisfy
a judgment for court cost amounting
to $200.30 and the further cost of
executing this writ.

Given under my hand at office in"
Abilene June 9th 1898.

R. M. Love, U. S. Marshall'

Northern Disi. of Tex.'
By C. C. Jackson,Deputy.'

Agents Wanted
In EveryCounty to Supply

the Qrsat Popular Demand for

America's War For Humanity

Told in Picture
and Story

Complied and Writtenby

SENATOR JOHN J. INGALLS
Of Kansas

The most brilliantly written, most profusely
andaristlcally illustrated, endmeet intensely
popularbjuk on tho subject of tho war with
Spain. Nearly
200 Superb lilt stations from Photos'
takenspecially for this great work, Agents
arc making .v to IW a iek It. A
veritable bonanzafor llTa canvaeen. Apply
for description, termsand tvrTiloTy at once to

N. D. ThompsonPub.,Co

St. Louis, Mo., or New York Cily.

AN gftrAtVaGUS LIE.
A traveling luan. Jealous nf U10 tmuioDM. tnulfl we

hats built up with tin, rnuauraer by miIIUiv lilm
tncrcbsndlM nf vwrr itwerlntlon nt ubolftwih
price unci with the Intention n? Invverlnv usln the
enllraiUWn itiwiutl'oru tmople, Urtod Uitotiiry In
Toxnt that Mr. llonlcnrr.ery Ward. PreMdwH til
our Cnmiuur. Is mulatto neirro. M r. W rJ I of
Now Knirluml iwrenuiat.. ot the bluoatblood, und
not oneilroii of ntrcro bloK Is In hi veins.

We will Hve Ml OO reward for Information
that will lead to the detection ot the niau who
tarted that dorr.

Third Expedition to Manila.

San Francisco, June 27, This
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock the third
fleet of vessels loaded with 4000'
men under command of Gen. Mo-Arth- ur

hoisted anchors and took'
their courseout of the Golden Gate
for the Philippines, llcsides"' the
soldiers a large quantityof supplies'
were carried.

Preparationsaregoing ahead for
the dispatch of another expedition'
as soon aspossible, perhaps wiihin
a week.

..1, l U i tk ,
tVcaknert iiiuintests itself in the loaa nf

ambition and ucliine; Injurs. Tlie blow! la
watery; tlw tissuesare wustinf tli doer to,1

U'iuK"tene(lfordisease. A bottleof UrowW,
Iron Bitters taken in time wilt rentoreytuv
trrnirtli, snotlio Tour nervrs, rtmko yinwi

I1I00.I rich ami red. !o yon more fpmil titan'
a special course of medicine. For sale f
K iWlero.'
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Familiarity with danger Is apt to
breed contempt (or It.

Electricians supply us with current
topics and physicians with news of the
weak.

Talk Is cheap,but the love prattle ot
R girl Is always dear to the enamored
tiwnln.

For several centuries Spain has been
working for the sole purpose ot being
spoken of In the past tense.

It Is beginning to be suspectedthat
the order to relax the press censorship
was unable to get by tho censor.

The Spaniard is unfortunate, but he
may congratulate himself that he Id
getting a geographical education

"Wanted, a young man to be partly
and partly Inside a hotel,"

reads a late advertisement In a bush
patter of Australia. A correspondent
Teels compelled to ask what would hap-
pen when tho door was shut.

Patriotism Is capableof somecurious
manifestations, for example, when It
prompts saloon-keepe-rs in New York
to offer free drinks to every one wear-
ing a United States uniform! Practi-
cally, this might operate Just like trea-
son by making our soldiers less eflect-ilv- e,

and thus giving "aid and comfort"
'to the enemy.

The Australian ballot system having
come into general use in this country,
the Australian system of land trans-
fers Is now proposed,and will probably
be adopted. It provides for abolition
of the present cumbrous and expensive
scheme of searching titles, and is
therefore opposedby the shysters who
do that work, but by few others. It is
worthy of note that the older nations
ci the world should have fco many
things to learn of some of tho youngest.

We must admit that there Is reason
in JosephineShaw Lowell's declaration
that married men have no business to
go to war. When a married man is in
war he has, if not an officer, no one to
help him dress. There ought to be a
valet to every private soldier, but thW
Is Impossible, and we believe vlvnn-dler- es

run only one to a regiment.
Then, again,who shall help the absent
wife In her morning and other toilets.

JT she cannot afford a maid? She must
perforce harness herself in her cor?t
by tying herself to a door, and her large
sleevebmust poke back themselvesor
go unpoked. These things seem triv-
ial, but when they go on week after
week and month after month they
amount to agony.

Never before was a war so written up
and overwritten. There are cable dis-

patcheswhich cost five dollars a word,
and it is estimated that the city Jour-
nals spend in the aggregate for war
correspondencea hundred thousand
dollars a day. Indeed, millions would
soon be eatenup by the fleets of steam
yachts and tugs manned by reporters,
sketchersand photographers,fluttering
about among the battleships and ply-
ing between the Cuban coast and the
mainland. And It costsa pile of money
to manufacture countless columns and
pagesof "news"out of mere nimors and
guesses,or to beat a few drops of fact
Into Iridescent froth enough to flood
half a dozen dally editions.

After a long period of suspensionthe
Iron works of a western city resumed
operations and the black chimneys
poured out dense clouds of soot ovr
the town. Ituskln would have anath-emize-d

it for Its bideousness, and
dalntlly-cla-d women looked upon It
with horror, but a little girl, hungry
and cold, whose father hnd been for
months without work, clappel her
hands and exclaimed: Was there
ever anything bo beautiful as to see
the smoke in the chimneys again!

jrhtU big piece Js a shawl for mother,
and those cunning little bits tumbling
down are shoes forbaby, and oh, there
comessuch a lot of the smoke maybe
It Is a really hat for me; anyway, I
know It's shoe-strings-," , .,

The tendencyof the American wom-
an to unpunctuallty was prominently
displayed at the recent Mothers' Con-
gress In Washington, whereallowances
of half an hour had to be madefor the
opening of sessionsand the arrival of
speakers, At a receptiongiven the del-
egatesby Mrs, McKlnley, many of them
arrived too late to see her, although
the hours hadbeen distinctly noted in
the invitation. "It Is the fashion to
Co to Ranelaghafter It Is over," Horace
Walpole once wrote to a friend; the
music ends atten, the guestsarrive at
twelve." Pnpunctuallty may not be
one of the spven deadly sins, but the
person who lags behind a stated hour
shows that she considersher own con-
veniencebefore that of others.

Under the Zone tariff the number
of passengerson the Hungarian rail-
roads Increasedfrom 13,000,000 In 1889
to 2C,000,000 In 1S91 and 35,000,000 in
1S9C; the passengerearnings from

In 1889 to $12,685,000In 1896.
The number of tons of freight hauled
Increasedfrom 10,577,000 In 1891 to

in 189G, and thefreight earnings
from $25,111,000 in 1891 to $32,643,000 In
1896. The IncreaseIn passengersfrom
1891 to 1896 was 35 per cent; In pas-
sengerearnings, 41 per cent; in freight,
22 per cent, and freight earnings, 2$
per cent.

A Chicagopaper is authority for the
Htntement that during the last four
years the annual average of murders
committed in the United Stateshas ex-rd-

10,000, Of the casesreported 93
were killed by insane persons, 225 in
defense of life or property, 4,638 as a
result of brawls or quarrels, while

arc attributed to unknown causes.

let possibleretrenchmeot on account
of the war take any form but that of
depriving suffering' children of a
"Country Week," or of withholding
autecriptioosfrom FrsshAir FuaaV

ROUGH RID

Tr"r i i
"--

EI1S

in on

the

Hurled on HnttletUMil,
Kingston, Jamaica, June 27. Oeu.

Joseph Wheeler officially notifies the
war department that the American
dead In Frlday'e battle number twenty-t-

wo and tho wounded and missing
about eighty. Thirty-nin- e Spanish
dead bodies have been found, but their
loss Is believed to have been much
heavier.

Sergt. Hamilton Fish. Jr., was the
first man killed by the Spaniards. He
lingered twenty minutes und gave a
lady's watch to a comrade. He shot
one Spaniard,

dipt. Capron. after being mortally
wounded, sent a parting message to
his wife, then knelt down and shot
two of tho enemy.

Excepting Capron, who was burled
at Juragua, the killed rough riders
were burled Saturday morning on the
battlefield. Tholr bodies, each wrap-
ped In a blanket, were laid In one
trench. Palm leaves lined the trench,
and were also heaped on them. Chap-
lain Hrown read the oolemn burial
service of the Protestant Episcopal
church, and as he knelt In prayer
every trooper with bared headdid
likewise. The men sang "Nearer, My
God, to The," the trench was covered
and the chaplain marked thoplace. He
has a complete record of where they
lay.

Nil Mirprlip,
Madrid, June 27. The arrival of the

Spanish fleet at Port Said cames no
i surprls-- here. Admiral Camara having
announced that he was going to the
Philippines.

The threat of the American govern--I
racnt to attack the Spanish coast has
had no efTect. A third squadron Is prc-- 1

paring for the defenseof the coatt.
A memberof the cabinet in an inter--j

view yesterday said: "Let them come.
Wo will receive them as they deserve."

Capt. Gen. Blanco telegraphs from
Cuba that In the Santiago combat the
Americans "hail twelve killed, Includ-
ing a captain."

The Spanish losses are not

I'liCHrtaln .Vhotit l'ililo.
Washington. June 27. The Island ot

Cuba is, to the best knowledge of the
of.lclals here, still connected with the
outside world with only one cabb
save that crossing to Key West, and
the war department, through Gen.
Greely, is not relaxing its efforts to
cut that link out. This runs Into the
Island at Santiago, crossing from
Kingston, Jamaica, and belongs to an
English company. For several weeks
past it has been known that this cable
was In working order, and the St.
Louis has been trying despeiately to
cut It. In addition, the cable steamer
Mancel is to be assigned to the task,
and between the two It is hoped that
the cables will soon be cut.

Ilenty I.omrft.
Key West, Fla., June 27. On June :)

a heavy battle was fought in tho
Camaguay province by Gen. Lopez
Peyos of the Cuban army with a force
of 1C00 men and 500 Spaniards.

The Spaniards were defeatedaud
They buried their dead In

seventeen graves, which the Cubans
opened. Some of the graves contain-
ed eleven bodies, others ten, nine, six,
two anil so on. In all the Cubans

j counted IjO bodies and their scouts
reported that 107 Spaniards were car-
ried away on litters. The Cubanshad
nine men killed and thirty-tw- o

wounded.

Will llf tullHl,
Ardmore, I. T., June 27. Indian

Agent Wisdom, who wrote n letter to
United States Attorney Johnson In

j reference to the blocklna of roads ro--

cently, has ordered United States In-

dian Police Moije Chlgley of Davis to
' cut nil fences that Impede traffic. Po-

lice Chlgley reached the city Thurs--
day and began carrying out the In-

structions of Mr Wisdom. Four
barbpil wire fences were cut between
here andSpringer on the Caddo road.
It Is believed that this Is only the be-

ginning of the war. The citizens of
Springer havo besieged tho Indian
agent for some time with petitions to

' open the Springer road.

In Ilunili's Mrmnrjr,
New York, June 27. Joseph Jeffer-

son unveiled a memorial window
erected by the Players' club In mem-- ,
ory of the late Edwin Booth, In tho
"Llttlo Church Around tho Corner."

Ijrtltll of nil i; Srilllliir,
Paris, Ky Juno 27. Col. W. E.

Slmms, a captain In the Mexican war,
a colonel In the Confederate army, a
former United States senator and a
member of the Confederate congress,
dpd here Saturday, aged76 years. Ho
was very wealthy.

I Fur M1111II11.

San Francisco, Cal June 27, Four
! thousand men, comprising tho third
expedition to the Philippines, embark-e- d

on the steamersOhio, Indiana, City
ot 1'ara anu Morgan City yesterdayaf-
ternoon.

At Shot CiiniCI,

Port Said, Juno 27. Admiral
squadron Is In the harbor

awaiting orders. It consistsof the bat-
tleship Pelayo, Admiral Catmint's flag-shi- p,

the ironclad Emperador Carlos
Qulntos, two armored cruisers, three
torpedo boats and flvo transports car-
rying 4000 troops.

George W. Smiley, the well known
American promoter, illed In London
Sunday,

LAID TO REST.

Their Bodies, SaveOne, Buried aPreach
Field Where They Fell-Whee- ler's

Official Report Received.

Off I"nr ViintltiRii.
Newport News, Vit., June 27. The

cruiser Harvard, carrying tho ninth
Massachusetts regiment under Col.
Fred llegou and the second and third
battalions of the thirty-fourt- h Michi-

gan under Col. J. P. Petcrman, weigh-

ed ar.cltor yesterday afternoon and
started ou Its Jouruoy to Santiago,
Following In Its wake went the repair
ship Vulcan. There was Intense en-

thusiasm among the men who are go-

ing to face danger and death In Cuba
for the honor of the flag, As 'the Har-

vard sailed down the river past the
Vulcan the men on the repair ship gavu
a cheer which went ringing ncrossthe
water and was taken up by the crowd
on the bluff overlooking tho river.

The troops Immediately rushed over
to the port side of the ship, listing In
an alarming manner. Then In unison
they sent out a yell that so closely re-

sembled the old-tim- e "rebel yell" that
many of the Confederates who were
present thrilled with memories of old
days.

The Vulcan's bow overlapping tho
Harvard's stern the two ships slowly
parsed the Minneapolis. Tho sallora
and marines of Uncle Sam's llcyt
cruiser were drawn up on the forward
part of the deck and there was more
cheering Then all the steam whistles
in tho harbor Joined In tho noisy cho-
rus. When tho Harvard got well out In
the channel the tug that was pulling It
along cast off Its lines, the propellers
began to churn tho wnter and the sec-

ond division of Gen. Shatter's
was off In earnest.

I'lltal Hi'Mllla.
Memphis, Tenn.. Juno 27. A special

from Tupelo. Miss., says:
A railway accident occurred at this

place at 3:40 .vesteulay afternoon, in
whics four soldiers losttheir lives nnd
oth"rs received fatal Injuries. Imme-

diate attention was given them and ev-

erything done to lelleve the wounded
by the local physicians and citizens
and the ladles who were upon the
sceneadministered to tho sufferers.

Yesterday afternoon Col. Torrey's
regiment of rough riders from Choy-ennn- c,

Wyo., i cached this place via
the Kansas City, Memphis and m

railroad. The first section
had stopped to take water and had
whistled to stait on when tho second
section loundcd tho sharp curve In tho
tracks Just before thetown is reached
and dashedInto It.

In the rear of tho first section was
the sleeper "Seville." containing the
regimental staff, including Col. Torrey.
This car was completely demolished,
yet strangely enough,every inmate es-

caped unscathed, except the colonel,
who Is Injured, though not seriously.

The chief fatalities occurred in a
coach which stood in the center of the
first section, which carried troop C
from Laramie, Wyo. Tins coach was
completely telescopedand the soldiers
within were Jammed and burled be-

neath massesof timbers, broken car
seatsand other debris.

On the second section one baggage
car wxs thrown into the ditch several
bundled feet away, but In this train
few were hurt and none dangerously.
Action on the part of tho HOldlers was
Immediateto savetheir imperiled com-
rades and with axes and ropes nnd
buckets of water they worked like de-
mons tearing away tho wreckage to
get at the wounded and dead and
quench the fire which had started in
the sleeper"Seville," which was a mass
of broken wreckagecovering a steam-
ing, hissing engine.

Tho woundedwore removedto a va-

cant building in tho town.

Itnirrauil 'iie.
Guthrie, Ok., Juno 2'i. Tho noted

tax casoof Wallace vs. Dullen, Involv-
ing the authority of tho territorial
board of equalization to raise or low-

er rates, was finally decided in the
supreme court Saturday, the

court reversing the lower court and
holding that the board had tho right
to raiso the total valuation If they
deemed such action equitable. Tho
court had In similar caBos onco held
the same and onco the reverse. This
decision bottles tho matter finally and
will do away with much confusion In
tax collections, as well as putting tho
finances of the territory and every
county on a belter basis.

Tho ram Katahdln has sailed for
tlampton Doads.

Ton itt Knurr Terini.
Madrid, Juno 27. El Imparclal, In nn

article which has created a sensation,
urgesdltect negotiations with America
for peace when the time comes, on the
ground that Spain can get better terms
from America's generosity, "as Ameri-
ca will only bo too delighted to dis-
pensewith Kuropean Intervention."

Tho nrtlele reflects tho growing re-

sentment against tho powers.

Hi.U! Man I)ail.
Memphis, Tenn., June 27. Georg?

McOlnly, proprietor of tho Gnyoso
hotel and widely known throughout
tho south, died Saturday night of
Hrieht's disease. Mnlnr Mr'.fnlv ...-- .
at one time proprietor of the Tremont
in iiHivesion aim mo uapitol hotel In
Houston.

Neerti-i- l Oiling.
From Judge; A beo, buzzing try

loudly, flew In at the open window.
"My! his wings must bo awfully r,.
ty." exclaimed Nan. "Jut bear how
thty creak!"

V'Ji, J"f
v.. n

ltrtnimvihniv-U-V- ' rwliM'lii;.jii)(ill'llVtlSifiAV;t..i UWiH& fry7
llrrrr i:iiKni-iurnl- .

Key West. Fla Juno 23. Yoatoidav
morning Uoosevclt's rough riders, un-

der Col. Wood's command, hod bat-t- l
near Blboney, Culm, with Span-lard-s

ambush. was eight miles
from Santiago, nnd they chnrccd
through tho grass and chaparral.
withering vollcv met thorn. The dead
are: Capt. Allyn Capron, Hamilton
Flah, 'Jr.. Capt Luna, Privates Joint'
Crews, Eilvvuid Culver and Dawson
troop L, Harry HelTncr of troop und
tin others.

Tho wounded arc: First regular cav-
alry Major Hell, Capt. Knox, Capt.
McCormlck, Llmt. llrjan.

First vuluiitcir cavalry Major Uio-dl- e,

Capt. McClintock, Lieut. Thomas,
Privates Harnett T. Isabel and Keenu
Whitney.

Troop Scrgt. Cavanaugh, Cor-
poral litewart, Private; M. Coyle.

Troop G. W. Arinto.
Troop A. Uebretusch,A. F. Ini-

tio, Fred Ucal and twenty-on- e others.
The Spaniards were driven tow aid

Santiago with heavy loss.
The tough riders had begged bo

Fent the front. They marched over
the foothills from Darqulii Thursday
night.

Col. Leonard Wood and Kooscvclt
led tho charge with great bravery.

Hoosevelt waa supported by tho sec-
ond Massachusettsand tho llrst tegu-
lar cavalry.

The Montgomery, Suwanee,Scorpion
Mid Wanipatuck shellrd the woods
hotly yesterday morning Slboney,
covering the landing of supplies and
horses.

At least fifty Americans werewound-
ed, including six officers. Several
the wounded will die. Twelve dead
Spaniards wcio found tho bushes
alter the right, but they lost more.

(Jen. 13. M. Young commandedthe
expedition and was with tho rcgulais,
whllo Col. Wood directed the opera-
tions the rough rlder.s several miles
west.

Hoth parties struck the Spaniards
about tho same time, and tho tight
lasted hour.

The cavalrymen were afterward re-
inforced by the seventh, twelfth and
seventeenthInfantry, part of the ninth
cavalry, the second Massachusettsand
the seventy-firs- t New York.

Gen. Castillo with 2000 Cubans
fought the Spaniards Guaslma,cap-
turing two railroad tialns luden with
food and 100 totiR cool. Many
tho enemy weie killed, while the Cu-
bans' loss was less than fifty.

.Nciv t'rt'iiili Ciitilni't.
Paris, Juno 2.--

..
M. Peytral has suc-

ceeded forming cabinet succeed
tho retiring ministry M. Mellne.

constituted follows.
Premier and minister of the Interior,

M. Paul Pejtral; mlnlMer of foreign
affairj, M. Charles Do Freyclnet; min-
ister of war, M. Godfrey Cavalgnac;
minister marine,Vice-Admir- al Four-nle- r;

minister finance, M. Paul do
Lombre; minister Justice, M. Fer-
dinand Sarrlen; minister of the colo-
nies, M. Tlieopllio do Casse; minister

Commerce, M. Emllo Mnruejouls;
minister public works, M. Georges
Leydues; minister of public inutruci-lon- ,

M. Chnrles Dupuy.

Apptentlic Kllli.il.
While shelling the batteries at San-tlag- o

Thursday the battleship Texas
was struck by six inch shell which
passed through tho port side, killing
F. O. Ulakely, apprentice, and
wounding elsht others. The Texas
with number of transportswas mak-
ing feint west of tho entrance of
Santiago harbor nnd was shelling tho
woods. Spanish battery tho hill
west of the harbor openedon tho war
ship and for three hours there was
lively exchange of shots. The Span-
iards shot wild, but the last shell
struck tho Texas Just above tho gun
deck .and exploded. Hlakely, who way
standing directly In tho path the
shpll, was out pieces.

l.iint; Sliibunn.
Sectary of tho Navy Long has sent
Assistant Naval Constructor II.

llobson, In care of the commander-in-chie-f
of tho North Atlantic squadron,

Inspiring letter, commending him
for the extiaordlnary heroism he dis-
played In sinking the collier Merrlmac

tho harbor of Santiago do Cuba.

Itev. P. Hobnett, prominent
naptist divine, died Dallas the
23d.

.'tin tine i:nitrnril.
Washington, Juno 25, Tho state de-

partment has received advices con-
firming the report that the Spanish
Cadiz squadron In tho Mediterra-
nean and moving eastward. The dis-
patch camo from agont of the de-
partment Algiers, and was fol-

lows: "Capt. Moon of the English
steamer Hampton Informs mo that ho
passed June 22, off Pam-peller- la

the Spanish squadron, bound
cast, with fifteen ships, Including
transports laden with troops, and
three torpedo boats."

Ilohaun hHiillugu,
Washington, Juno 25. The stato de-

partment has received tho following
cablegram:
"Playa del Este, Juno 24. From
flag of truco have learned that
Lieut. Hobson and his companionsaro
all well. They ure confined in the city
of Santiago,four miles from Morro.

"SAMPSON."

Tlmr lUariillon FUnl,
New York, June 24. Martin Thome,

convicted of tho murder of William
Gtildensuppe, bath rubber Wood-sid- e,

L. L, year ago, has been con-
demned bo executed during the
week beginning Aug.

I.lllluil IlllMell Kui.,
New York, June 24. John Chatter-to- n

(professionally Slgnor Peruglnl)
sues Lillian Russell for divorce, liballegesdesertion.Tho suit was cnteud

Now Jorioy.

The DrltUh are sending wanhips to
waicQfnaiier.mnuua
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Oil'llpy
Key West, Fin., Juno 23 Oon, Law- -

ton'o brigade, which rested Wednesday
night nt Daiquiri,, resumed marching
next morning. Dcforu 12 o'clock tho
brlgado occupied JuraRtin, live miles
beyond. The Spanish retired before
tho ndvnnco, burning tho block house.
A small party under command ot Col.
Warner brushed agaliiBt tho Spanish
(lank nt Flrnie?ns, tho latter flrlug; n
few shots.

Gen. Linares, tho Spanish comman-
der nt Jurugua, retreated with nbout
1200 troops to Sovlllu, nine miles from
Hantlngo. They left so hurriedly that
they could not burn tho town. Col.
Agulrra with 170 Cubanscollided with
tho Spanish rear guard. Two Cubans
were killed nnd sevenwounded.

Gr.n. Chaffee with tho ninth cavalry
and tho remainder of the nineteenth
and fourth, seventh, twelfth nnd
seventeenth Infantry, reached Juragim
at dark. Gen. Dates with tho reserve
of the twentieth Infantry and Col,
Woods' roughriders dismounted, with
dynamite guns, hurried forward from
Daiquiri, nnd at 3 o'clock, proceeding
by forced marches, when couriers
brought news that Juruguu had been
occupied, and the troop ships which
had not disembarked their troops
steamed Into Juragua with a view of
landing them there. Hut the heavy
sea boating on tho beach mado it Im-

possible to get the boats through tho
surf.

Ilia Men Muiii.
Following aro scenes represented

on tho stamps and the colors of the
various denominations of tho Traus-Ouo-ccn- t,

"Marquetto on tho Mississip-
pi," color dark green; two-cen- t, Far-
ming In the West," color copper red;
four-cen-t. "Indian Hunting DuiTalo,"
color orance; flvo-ccn- t, "Fremont on
tho Hooky Mountains." color lark
blue; flght-ccn- t, "Troops Guarding
i nun, color dark lilac: ten-ven- t,

"Hnrdshlp.s of ImmlKratlon." color
slate; fifty-cen- t, "Western Mining
Prospector," color olive; $1. "Weston
Cattle In Storm," color black; $2,
"Mississippi River Dridge," color ml
brown.

They have been Issued In denomina
tions of 1, 2, 4, 5 S, 10 and 30 centn,
and ?t and $2, uid are similar In r.l7,
to tho Columbian series of 1893. Tho
design conslts of a ccntrl scone.
showing tho developmentof the region
ijeyonu mo .viisiifSKippi river, sur-
roundedby a border, which Is the ..am..
In all denominations, wlt.'t tho jxcop.
Hon of the figures and letters inure--

scntlng the values.
They will continue to bo sold until

Dec. 31, 1S9S, after which they will bo
withdrawn, but will bo receivable for
postage at any time afterwards.

Itlouil) Trnsvil),
Washington, Juno 25. One of tho

bloodiest tragedies enacted in Wash-
ington for years occurred Thursday
night In a little room In the rear of
914 Twenty-secon- d street. N. Wil-
liam H. Hrooks, a veteran of tho civil
war, n pensioner, and until recently a
watchman In the navy department,
was killed by his wife, Martha, vlth
a hatchet, she In turn being fatally

with tho samo weapon. (
The old couple Drooks being 73 and

his wife 65 lived alone and thcio
were no witnesses to tho tragedy.
About 6:30 Geo. Larson, a friend of
the Drooks, called and not getting a
tesponse to his knocks, entered tho
house. Drooks was Just breathinghis
last and Mrs. Drooks was unconscious.
Tho walls of the small room were spat-
tered with blood and vho floor wus
running with it.

No t'ne.ilnc,
Washington, June 23. The cabinet

yesterday discussed tho situation In
the Philippines. Sccietary Day told of
tho assurancesof the German ambas-
sador that his country does not pro-
pose Interfering. No uneasinessIs felt
rbout the Cadiz fleet.

Nilili' Una (iiinp,
Tampa, ria June 25. A Cuban ex-

pedition under Nunes sailed Tuesdav.
accompaniedby William Astor Chan-ler-'s

select party. They go to Join
Gomez nnd curry n quantity of muni-- ,
tlons of war.

Tho government Is anxious to se-
cure recruits for the artillery service.

Itilnllvs in Flli,
New Yoik. Juno 25. Hamilton Fish,

Jr., one of tho killed, was ono of tho
young Now Yorkers of position and
family. Ho was of distinguished an-
cestry, his 'family being ono of the
oldest in this btate. His father, Nich-
olas Fish, is tho son of the Into Hamil-
ton Fish, who was secretary of state
In Grant'd cabinet. Hamilton Fish
was over f feet tall, of herculean build
and rowed as No. 7 with Columbia col-le- gt

crew In It3 winning raco of 1891
over the Poughkccpslocourse.

I I ll l'rolrrliiinl.
Washington, Juno 24. Dishop J. C.

Hartzell, tho representative of tho
Methodist Episcopal church in Africa,
has had several conferenceswith Sec-
retary Day und other officials hero
relatlvo to the desirability of having
the United States
Great Drltaln In a protectorato over
tne republic of Liberie. It Is un-
derstood that Dlehop Hartzell also
bus presented tho matter to the Brit-
ish ambassadorbore. For the present,
however, the attention of officials is so
absorbed in questions relating to tho
war tiiat there is no desire to take up
ft matter of this Importance. It is said
that a political representative of the
Llbeiinn republic, probably tho secre-
tary of stute, will arrive In this coun-
try boforo long, to supplement tho In-

formation Dishop Hartell has pre-
sented.

Itiinluii AuibaatMilur.
Wnshlnrfton, June 25. The first or

from Rtusla, Count de Cassl- -
na. Will fnrmullt nwmmi-- A -- i
dent McKlnley Thursday,
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Jnspcr county will rnlso n fine corn
crop this season.

It Is estimated that tho calf product
of western Texas will bo 70 per cent
this year ns against 40 per cent In
U97.

Tho Importations of Mexican cattlo
Into Texas for the week ending Juno
11 were .1105 head, as compared with
1275 for the same week in 1S97.

An offer of $21 per head was mado
In Childress for yearling steers nnd re-

fused. They wore flno animals, nnd
raised by Will P. Jones of thnt koc-tlo- n.

English pcoplo nre highly elated at
tho excellent condition of steers re-

cently shipped from Gnlveston to Car-
diff, and Intend to mako largo pur-
chasesIn future of Texas cattle. The
cattle Inspector ut Cardiff Is thorough-
ly satisfied.

The 900 head of Durham cattle be-

longing to Sales, Anderson & Colo of
Abilene, recently brought from Cali-
fornia, nro now doing well on it rango
near Dig Springs. Several head dlod
ns n result of the long Journey, and
their impoverished condition, when
they were started on the trip.

At Laredo, ToxaR, vegetables have
panned out wonderfully this season,
Truck farming in that section Is rapid-
ly developing, and each year the acre-
age devoted to this occupation Is in-

creasing. The Internationaland Groat
Northern railway is hauling tho out-
put In ventilated cars to northern and
pastern points.

Nearly all of the wool at Hamilton,
Tex., has been sold, and Is bringing
from 1414 to 15 cents per pound.
About 600,000 pounds havo been sold
nnd delivered. S. P. Price sold 1000
muttons lately at $3 per head. '3. IX

has sold 3000 muttons nt prices
not known. Hogg Dros. sold 300 atceru
for $30 per heud. They were

Drownwood has received over 250,-0- 00

pounds of wool this season. The
great wool center, however, nppcars to
bo San Angolo, ono rocent shipper
hIoiio lko Grouskl, having In storngo
thoie close to 100,000 pounds. A num-
ber of shlpmentK havo been made, but
tho greater part of tho clip will re-

main In tho warehousesawaiting nn
ndvnnco In prices.

Keporto from San Angclo stato that
cattle shipments to the Indian Ter-
ritory aro now over for tho season.
The character of the stock shipped
this seasonfar excels that of any pre-
vious year, and from tho number of
fine-bre- d stock that havo been Import-
ed Into tho Tom Green district this
year and tho large amounts paidfor
them, each succeedingyear will ahow
nn Improvement. Fine rains liavo fal-

len throughout the entire section ot
country lying south of Sweotiwater,
and theie Is now no scarcity of olther
water or grass.

During this grain year, up to the
19th, there has been exported from
Galveston 15,351,131 bushels of grain,
an compared with 9.I73.1S7 bushels In
the sameperiod of 1S9C--7. There would
have been even more If It had not
been thnt tho corn of the west was
largely taken by feeders,and it never
got to foreign markets through any
port of tho country. The feeding de-

mand of the past year has becu ex-

ceptionally largo, owing to the revival
of the cattlo business. Corn was even
shipped out of Kansas City to tho
grain-growin- g sections of Kansas and
the territory for the purpose of feed-
ing cattle last spring. This Is some-
thing voiy unusual.

J. J. Fairbanks Is exhibiting some
good photographs of the strawberry
farm of J. T. Ford, threo miles south-
west of DenlBon. Tho farm comprises
threo nnd one-hn-lf acres of strawberry
plants, from which the first crop,
picked early in tho spring, yielded 500
cracsof berries. Tho second cton in
now being picked, and what has been
gathered so far and what remains to '

be gathered will yield about 200 crates I

more of nlco berries. The oarllor
pickings of berries brought a high
price, and the latter onessold cheaper,
making nn average price of itbout
$1.7.1 per crate. This for 700 crates
would make a total received of $1225
for this year'a crop of berries, raised
on three and one-ha-lf acres cf ground.

According to Information from vari-
ous portions of Texas thero has been
a demand In the cotton acreage for
this year of C.5 per cent ns compared
with 1897, and nnlncrcaso In the acre-ag- o

of corn of 8.3 per cent compared
with last year.

The recent excessive rains havo
greatly damaged the small grains
around Emory. Many fields of oats
aro blown down nnd others that have
boon cut are badly damaged in tho
shock. The corn crop Is very flatter-
ing. Cotton is running to weed and
not fruiting well.

At Pearsall, Texas, the watermelon-growe- rs

have formed an association
and employeda.sale agent to look aft-
er the shipment and sale of all melons
grown by the membersot the associa-
tion this season. Quite a largo num-
ber will bo shipped from thero this
seuson.

In many places In the Laredo coun-
try the recent rains are the most copi-
ous that have fallen In ten years, and
afiner crop prospectwas never known.
It came too late for early corn, but
the late cereal will give an abundant
yield, and of fine quality.

Moore & Allen recently located 5000
head of stock cattle at Klckapoo
Springs, on the west fork of tho Nue-
ces river. Tho range Is more or less
a virgin ono and In excellent condition
for tho maintenance ot large herds ot
stock,

At Cotulla, In southwest Texas, tho
onion industry is becoming qulto a
factor. One grower has already
shipped flvo carloads to northern and
eastern points. These onions are said
to have an extra flno flavor, and com-Ban- d

tbe nlgttwt ot price.
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A woman Is rather dumb who can k
not ten wiicn a man Is In lovo will )
her. h

l'rntnpi Alllnncfl Willi Kngliiinl.
If tho United States und England

should form nn nlllnnco tltoro would bo
llttlo cliunco for enemies to overcome)
us. lion men and women kcop up
tholr health with Hostettor's Stomach,
Hitters, tbni-- Inlltttnrlintinn nt nlln.i'.l
from disease,us It steadies tho iiorvcrf' v.'
und Increasestho appetite. Try It.

Tho woman with a bank book takes
care to show it on cars.

Eat in Haste
And suffer at leisure. When your abuied
stomachean no longer cheerfully and
properly perform Its duties, a few doses
of Hood's Sarsapnrllla arelike freshwater
to a witheredplant. This medlclno tones
the stomach,restores digestivestrength,
createsan appetiteand with a little care
in diet, tho patient Is soon againin per-
fect health. Try it and you '11 believein it.

Hood's"p"
1 Aluerlra's(lrftitet Meiliclne;

Hood's Pills euro constipation, vs cents.

VVIno from tho Hnlinra.
Algeria now exports to Franco somo

11,000,000 gallons of wine, asono of tho
results of Irrigation which has re-

claimed 12,000,000 acres of tho land
from tho Sahara desert and filled It
with beautiful and fruitful oases,whose
area Is extending yearly.

A man can not bo the samekind of a
husbnud twice.

Mrs. Winilou'sKootliliu: Syrup.
FirclitliliTn iottcn Hie icuini, rejupf

Jti, iillajipn, curet wind tulle. 25c a hottle.

There Is no ambition a man may not
have after a good sleep.

Don'l Tobacco Spit Smoke Your Lite Away,
1o quit Inlucoo rnlly unil forever, bo mag-

netic, full nf llfi nerve nd ilaor. tr.ko
the woiiilrr-nork- tSM m.ikt weak men

troni;. AllilruirgUts, Mr. nrll Cure iruurn-teci- l.
llooLiit urn! sampir rrc. Auareas

Sterling llcine.lv Co.. nilcngo or Now York.

There Is not the slightest danger of
being too polite.

Try Allrn'c nvif-nns-

A powder to be shaken Into the
shoes. At this seasonyour feet feel
swollen, nervousand hot, and get tlre.1
easily. If you have smarting feet or
tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas-e. It
cools the feet und makeswalking easy.
Cures swollen and sweating foot, blis-
ters and callotiR spots. Relievescorns
and bunionsot all pain nnd gives rest
and comfort. Try it today. Sold by
all druggists and shoo stores for 25c.
Trial package free. Address Alien P.
Olmsted,Lo Doy, N. Y.

When men reach fifty they delight
In being called "boys."

AN OPEN LETTER TO MOTHERS.
IV o nre osscrtlnirIn tlio courtsour rlclit to the
ixrluslvu use nf the nurd "CAhTOHIA." ana
"I,ITCili:if.SCAtT01!IA,,,UHOurTraUeMarU.

I, Dr. Samuol Pitcher, of Hynnnls.'Massa-thutct- t.

was tho orlelnator of i'lTCHKKS
CASIOItIA," tho mmo thathasbornoanildocs
now licar tlir signatureof CIIAS. H.
ri.KTCHKIt on every wrapper. This Is tho
original "PITCIIKKS CASIOItIA" which has
been used In tho homes of iho mothers cf
America for o er thirty years. Look carefully
it tho wrapperandsee that It is "tho kind you f
havo alwnysbought,"and him tho signatureot --
UHAS. II. rr.KTCiir.lt on the Wrapper. No
one hasauthority from me to use my tiiuno ex-
ceptThoOnlnur Company, of which ChasU.
Fletcher Is President.

March 8, lsVT. SAMUEL 1'ITCUEU, M. D.

What a lot of a fool
has!

flTSl'rnii'tlCnrril.oflttornrTeuineMflrtnrit il)' mo of llr. Klin l.n.i .v.rr. Utitorir.
uh. It. II. Klin k, 1.1.1 , i Arch Su, I'Mlt Jlpbu,fk.i

With dimities and ribbons so chctjj
tnero is no reason why a woman
should uot be daintily attired now. J

It would iiatonlnh jou to know how muchthe doalh rate of Teething ejhIUren bandecreasedIn all the large cities Mnoe Ur.MoHrll'i.TrKTIIINAITretlilogl'i.mlrriOliaYO
been ued. Tr.BTtiiNA Ald Dlgmtlon, Itcgu-lat-

the llocl, makes eauy andshould buglren by all mother.

A French physician declaresJealousy
to bo a diseasethat can be cured Just
the sameas measles.

To C'liro C'untllpiitlnn Kuremr.
Take tWsreti. Cauil Cathartic. 10c or 2.c.

Jft. (J. C. full tu money.

Any man can make trouble between
two Women friends.

A ,,, wlth COSMO j,UTTEIlM,LK
SOAP, exquli-Uel- scented,is soothing undu,uolli;tul- - hold uverywhure.

New handkerchiefs are shown large-
ly In biscuit brown.

Sacrificedto
Blood Poison.
Thosowho havo never had Blood Poi-

soncannot know what adesperatecon-
dition it can produce. This terrible,
disoasowhich the doctors are totally
unublo to cure,is communicated from
ono generation to another, inflicting iu
taint upon countlessinnocent ones.

8ome years agoIwas inoculatedwith poison
& B ,,5?.L.7'h.0 tnfeetedmy bobB with blood
taint. The little one was
and lu life was yielded
up to tho fearful poison.
For six long yearsI suf-
fered untold nilsory. I
was covered with sores
andulcers from headto
foot, and no language lsv ijjcanexpressmy feelings
of woo during those longyean. I had tbe best
medicaltreatment. Sot
ral fihvilclAna uinft

sively treatedroe, but all VJMSOTOfeiaVui no purr,).. The mer
cury and?potash seemed to add fast to tha
awful flame Itlonvuilpvnilr nn m I was
advised by friends who had seenwonderful"'" bimih uy 11. u iry owiU'S Bpecino. W
got two bottles,and I felt hope again rTlve la
ui7 urraii nope lor health and happinessagain. 1 Improved from thestart, anda com--

euro wasma result. B.U.B,t..rthe only blood remedy which reachesdes-perateeases. as.T. W. Li,Montgomsry.Aia. i,Of the many blood remedies,8. 8. ftT W'
Is tho only one which can reach deep-seate-d,

violent cases. It nover fails to
cure perfectly and permanently
most desperatecaseswhich arebeyond
the reachof other remedies.

C C Cfor
TheBlood

is PURELY vbobtabmb,and is the only
blood remedy guaranteedto contain aomercury, potash,or othermineral.

Valuable books mailed free by Swlffc
SpaclOo Company,Atlanta,Georgia,
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STATE EVENTS.

All Epitome of Recent

Doings in Icxas.

tijmrlAMmt at Caiiiirilitnt.
Denlson, Tox., Juno 25. Richard

Sullivan returned here from Toronto,
Canada,where ho has been attending
the convention of train dispatchers.
He was much pleased with the moot-

ing and with Toronto. "Thcro was tho
regular routine business transacted at
this meeting, and that In really all,
nothing of any special Importance to
the public.

"How did you find Canadian oym-path- y

In tho present was with Spain?"
asked,tho reporter.

"Oh, tho sympathy there Is all with
the Americans. In Toronto they tako
Interest In the war and keep up with
It more closely than wo do In this
country. There Is a bulletin board on
every streetnnd at every public place,
nnd the public Is kept Informed as to
the status of. tho war at all times. The
Canadians aro greater readers of the
bulletins than we are, If any differ-

ence, nnd, too, they show their sym-

pathy for America In many ways.
They wear flags and badges like they
do In this country, and nil their wishes
acorn to be with Uncle Sam. We had
an excursion to Quebec and one to
Portland nndBoston,and wore thrown
with tho Canadiansa great deal."

Color Cnitiinny.
The following Is a letter from Leslie

A. Wright, a member of the Dallas
zouaves,to his mother In Dallas, writ-to-n

from Mobile:
"I think wo will leave for Porto Rico

within two weoks, for Gen. Brook Is
here, and they are cqlpping us as fast
as possible. Wo now havo our cart-
ridge belts, and our regiment has over
75,000 rounds of ammunition ready for
distribution at a moment's notice. Wo
also have our dog tents (tents for
two), which wo carry on our shoul-

ders. Wo had regimental Inspection
this morning, and our company wns
fortnally presentedwith tho colors and
made colorcompany of the regiment.
The boys aro very proud of this, and
swear that they will carry tho emblem
of freedom to the gates of Madrid, it
necessary."

Fort Worth I'ml),
Fort Worth, Tex., June 25. Mrs. Ida

L. Turner, postmistress,Is In receipt of
n letter from Willis L. Moore, chief of
the weather bureau, In which he says
that tho weather bureau stationwill bo
established heroas soon ns practica-
ble, which will bo within n few days,
atid that Mr. Allen Buell will be placed
In charge as observor. Tho apartments
have already beenarranged for In tho
third story of tho federal building.

The trans-Mlssisslp-pl souvenir
stamps wero yesterday received at tho
postofflce.

The grounds around tho postofflce
building arc being beautlfled. Shrub-
bery presented to Mrs. Turner adds
considerably to the appearanceof tho
rounds.

For the Soldier Uojri.
Greenville, June 25. Tho Ladles'

Auxiliary of the Young Men's Chris-
tian association met yesterday evening
and electedthe following officers: Mrs.
J. Scoonover, president; Mrs. W. II.
Rowe, Miss Eva Tay-

lor, secretary; Mrs. W. A. Nesbltt,
treasurer.

In responsoto a letter from tho Gal-

veston auxiliary tho ladles agroed to
in getting up $comfort-bag-3

for the soldiers In the flpld. Tho bags
contain pins, needles, buttons,thread,
tape, a Bible and piecesof cloth.

Slept In thi Wood.
Kcnnedale, Tex., Juno 25. Tho re-

port reached here that the
daughter ot Mrs. N. L. McGrow, living
about three miles east of this place,
had been kidnaped by parties un-

known.
It occasioned considerable excite-

ment, although It seems that threats
had beenmado to that effect, and It
waB not altogether unexpected.

Later It was learned that tho child
had beenfound In the woods near its
home, where It had wandered In Us
sleepsometime during tho night.

Awnlt Further Orders.
McKlnney, Tex., Juno 23. Capt. J.

F. Rhea of company C, fourth Texas
.Infantry, reoeived a telegram from
Austin Thursday evening to defer the
commencementof physlclal examina-
tion ot recruits for his company un-

til legal blanks can bo forwarded.
Local physicians, who had voluntoorod
their services free, had examinedquite
a number up,to the time of getting the
telegram and the company Is now
fiwaltlngfurthcr instructions and drill-lu- g

In the meantime.

A
jJ.

Letter From I.laut. Hall,
Cleburne, Tex,. June 25. Judgo J.

M. Hall yesterday rocelved a letter
1 from his son, Lieut. Newt Hall of tho

Unit battalion of marines. It will bo

.ntirnembored that Lieut. Hall was tho
JrrrfTrtjt to btcp nshoroof the gallant band

ot marines who landed at GuuuU--

namo.

Iloutti Dyiiumltnd.
Galveston, Tex., Juno 23. About

3; 30 yesterday morning the oue-stor- y

framo building owned and used by
Karl Kansek as a barber shop, at 3603

Avenuo H, was destroyed by a dyna-mlt- o

explosion. The explosion could
be heard for two and a half miles, but
the frame building offeied but slight
resistance nnd tho damage waa con-

fined to tho structure. Detectives are
working a clew, and believe they will
4fvythe guilty party In Jail la a few
toys. No one waa hurt.

Double, Drowning,
Houeton, Tax., Juno 27. Two

Houston young men were drowned nt
Seabrook yesterday nfternoon whllo

bathing. The young men's nnmr!)

wero Oeorgo Schmidt and Joe

On the lato train from Seabrookthe
bodies of tho two men were brought
In. They were recovered from the-wate-r

by searching pa: tics In small
boats and brought ashore. Fuller In-

formation shows thut a mnn attempt-
ed to rescue the men when tlmy wcio
drowning, and would have done no

but for their loss of
lie had pulled oiip Into shallow water
nnd wont after the other, when sud-

denly he found both clinging to him,
nnd then Iip had a bard stnujglu to
fcavo himself.

Houston ,Slei led.
Austin, Tex., June 27. Ail't. Gen.

Wozencrnft gave out tho following
yesterday with icgard to the point o(

mobilization of the fmuth regiment'.
Tho war dcpaitment having named

HoiKton as the plncr-- of mobilization
of the fourth Texas volunteer Infan-

try, and investigation bavin,; shown
that placo will furnish every faclltty
nnd advantage to the troops, they will

bo mobilized there.
Gen. Wozencraft says his mission

to Houston was simply to Inspect thtt
grounds and facilities for caring for

the troops. Those, ho says, wero sat-

isfactory, and he wired to Washing-
ton through Gov. Culberson nt onto.

Iliiteher Drowned.
Denlson, Tex., June 27. The search-

ing party sent out from this city In
quest of the supposed drowned mnn

whose clothing was found on Red
river bridge, Ave miles south of this
city Saturday, found tho body lodged
on a sandbar, two miles below tho
bildge, and brought It to town.

From papers found In tho clothing
of deceased It hud already been learn-
ed that the man's name was W. B.
Carr. and that he was a butcher liv-

ing in Gnlnesvllle. In answer to a
telegram J. L. Cirr, a brother of de-

ceased,came to Denlson nnd Identified
the lemnlns. The body was badly de-

composed, and it is supposedto havo
been in tho water several days. Tho
remains wero turned over to an under-
taker and burled In thLs city.

nnliiptllle Cilt.
Gainesville, Tex., Juno 'n, A tv7

days' Confederatereunion will bo hold
hero August HO nnd 31 at Kanatcsa
pnik. It will be under theauspicei of
Joseph E. Johnston camp, U. C. V.

Speakeisfrom abroadwill ba here,unci

a big crowd und good time aio ex-

pected.
A brass bandIs being organizedIn

Gainesville. Forty hliares aie to bo
sold and twenty of these havo been
disposedof. The business men aro
taking hold of it nnd It will bo u char-
tered organization.

Last year a tremendous pecan crop
wns producedin this county. It Is said
now that this year's crop will be a fail-

ure. Tho heavy rains early In June are
snld to have beat off the bloomsnnd
thus destroyedthe crop.

Heine l'.eliullt.
Campbell, Tex., June 27. Tho citi-

zens of Campbell and vicinity are
highly elated over the rebuilding of
Henry college, which work has al-

ready begun. The building will bo
erected on a six-ac- re lot south ot
town, near the old site. It will be thrco
stories In the clear. Tho first floor
will contain nine largo and well-finish-

rooms, secondeight nnd tho third
will be ono largo room, slzo of tho
building, which will be usedexclusive-
ly for a chapel, with
roof. The building will cost $S0U0, and
will bo much superior to tho original
building, which burned last October.
It will bo ready for service Sept. 1.

llltten by n rlem,
Dickens, Tex., June 27. Ummn, tho

(laughter of C. M. Buchan-
an, a prominent stockman of the west-

ern part of this county, was sevorely
bitten about the face and right hand
by a polecat at her home. Sho wns
taken to Red Mud wheie sho was treat-
ed by a madstono. This makes tho
bocond person bitten by a polecat in
this couuty slnco tho opening of
spring.

lUtenalve liiiprnveiuentf.
Fort Worth, Tex., June 27. Exten-

sive Improvements will soon bo mado
to the Hotel Worth. The main stair-
way will bo changed. The entrance,
will be from the office, and tho la-

dles' waiting room will be down stairs.
A baggageelevator will be put In and
tho halls andoftlco will be repainted u
French gray. The kitchen will also bo
enlarged and Improvements will bo
mado in the writing-roo-

AcoUl.ntnl Kill I ni;.
HUlsboro, Tex., Juno 27. L. W.

Quails, a well to do citizen, accidental-
ly killed himself while cleaning up his
shotgun preparatory to going hunting.
Tho shot tore a largo holo in bis
breast. Ho died In twelve minutes.

Filial Quarrel.
Grovoton, Tox., Juno 27. Will Whit-

ley and Sam Dunlap bad trouble at tho
end of the Trinity County Lumber
company'stram sevenmiles from hero.
Dunlnp was shot through tho head,
killing htm instantly.

Itubbery I be Jloihe.
Tyler, Tox., Juno 27. H. Kllcnborg

was waylaid Friday night on his way
home and killed, being struck thrco
heavy blows on his head with a
coupling pin. Two suspectswero ar-
rested,but wero roloased.Robbery was
the causeof the killing.

Drowned In it Tub,
Austin, Tex., June 27. The

son of Ed. Peterson waa drowned
In n tub ot wator Saturday afternoon.
The child waa playing and loilug hla
balance fell Into the water and waa
dead before dhcowod.

Ilolton llrleM,
Bolton, Tex., Juno 21. Thft trustees

of tho Helton public schools havo de
cided nut to choosefor twelve months
n successorto Superintendent Hire, re-

cently resigned, wishing (o apply the
amount tliui saved to an existing de
ficiency,

Capt. EugeneCockicll is fast organ-
izing company A, fourth Texas Infan-
try, Mild will bo ready to go forward
When called.

Mrs. R. R. Everett was bitten by a
tarantula In South Uelton cemetery,
nnd for a time her life was threatened.

An effoit will be made to havo the
fourth Texas regiment mobilized here.
Tho fair grounds could be utilized for
this purpose,nffordlng abundantwater,
wood nnd shelter.

Ilmll llnil.
Sheiman, Tex., Juno 21. Wednes-

day evening nt his place, ten milts

rum

an.

nor

of cltv, Btonts bnlu mis- - trocha form trench nnd
talncd serious lie was with barbed nin ports along
ono of tho horses hitchedto a a. At short small

wns being taken from one houses, by f.fcfh three to six
Into when tho team soldiers was

nnd inn Ho was possibleto tho lino without enm-thiow- n

Into barb fence ing within rllleshot dlstnncoot at least
Btittck by innchlno about olle of these houses.

arm and aide aie Picture, from
In frightful Rlves tlf lnb Wnd of

there arc several on .hlnS Weyler's trocha While
have been an bush--back. his

torn haggled there a com--

pound fiacture of the bones of the
nnkio. The surgeons. In dressing the .

found It necessary tako 200
stitches.

found Mm

El Paso, Tex., June 21. Isaac N.
Fowler and his father, Amnion Fowl-
er, both of Brooklyn, N. Y., havo Just
returned from the Sierra Madre of old
Mexico where young Fowler and Mail
rice Singleton, an ranger, re-

cently discoveredtho lost Toyopa gold
mine, which was walled up aban-
doned by tho Spaniards early In the
present century, when they driv-
en by the Apaches.

thousand dollars teward was
offered by tho government to
the discoverer of the mine, and this
amount will be claimed by Singleton

Tho eider Fowler camu
hero from New York to investigate
the claim elated over tho rich

of the oro which tho mine yields.

Session.
Fort Worth, Te.v, June 21. Tho

board of medical examiners appointed
by Gov. Culberson, Including Urs. Ba
con S of tills city. G. B. Fos-cu-e

of Waco C. M. Robser, was In
tcsslon lieie yesterday.

The purpose of the session was to
examine the appointeesfor regimental
surgeons mado by governor. The

nppolnled wero Kdward N.
Shaw of Cameron, surgeon major; H.
V. Ivey of HUlsboro, captain assistant
surgeon, and T. F. Smythe of Mexln,
lleiitonnnt assistantsurgeon.

In physical examination mado
this Dr. Ivey failed, ho be-

ing tin own out account of defective
vision. Dr. J. T. Halsoll of Fort Worth
npplled for the vacancy all
of tho applicants passedthe physical
test.

Mulden
Marshall, Tex., June 24. J. C. Johns,

for Stewart & Skinner of
Baltimore, died suddenly at the Capi-
tol hotel yesterday. The deceased ato
a hearty dinner, wioto number of
letters retired to room for a

At 3 o'clock hecalled the
who was passing, com-

plained of being sick. A doctor was
for. but he died shortly after tho

piiBic-m- .11 1 nun. v.uii(;esii(ii or
failure was assigned as the cause of
death. remains were shipped to
Baltimore. Johns was well known
throughout the state.

Veidlit Guilty.
Georgetown, Tex., June 24. Jeff D.

Manklns, who hns been on In tho
county court charged with criminal
libel, was found guilty and nun--

Ibhment assessednt a fine of ?1500.
The Jury was out only a short while.
This case has attiacted more than
usual interest in this community be--
causo tho parties connectedwith It aro
all membersof prominent famll.es.

rut nt Muik inte.
C'omanche, Tex., Juno 24. Mrs. L.

C. Wells, llvinu nt Sldnev. twelvo
miles from here, was bitten Tuesday
by rattlesnake, which had been cut
In by n reaper, died yester-
day morning. was bitten on tho
calf of tho could only get tho
snake loose by catching It and pulling
It off. Everything was done to savo
her life, to no avail.

Trutt.
Hempstead,Tex., Juno 21. Herman

Cohen of Brokshlre filed yestorday
with couuty clerk a deed of trust
conveying to Sam Cohen his entire

ot goods, wares and meichaudlse
to securecreditors.

Not .wurj of Itli Heath.
Belton, Tox., Juno 24. P. J.

Prater was found dead In his at
his home near Echo and
his was sleeping by his sldo at
tho tlmo ot his did not
know of the fact until arose in
tho morning. The deceased was a
Mexican war veteran. Ho was a na-
tive of Tennesseeand an uncle ol
Capt. H. P. Prater of this city,

being known as an officer
for soveral terms ot tho Texas houseot

Uoi.ii.ni ot
Dallas, June 24. C. Hovlng-tot- i,

n prominent farmer residing in
tho ot Hutchlus, lost
$703 in cash Tuesday night. He had
the money In a large wallet In his bed-

room. During the night a burglar
tho house and off

money.

The Yale has balled wltb Um Ira;
for Ota. gbaftar.

THE NOTED TJROCIIAS.

PICTURESQUE FENCED OP
MANY STRANDS.

lluti to Shelter (Jurrlionn Tho
Klml nt NpunMi Ofrlcrrt mill Mm
Until) Num'a lloya Will .Meet While
Wresting Culm Sputa.

(Special Letter)
L'CH has boen
printed about the
trochns that Wcy-Ic- r

construct-
ed ucross Cuba
from north to
south. They
"dividing llni's"

looked form-
idable on piper.but
as Gomez proved,
didn't "divide." A

" "- - - -
not bo congdercil ag impediment
, i. ,..u , ,i,i ., t.
deed, did tho difficulties of Cu-

ban Junglespresent no greater obsta-
cles than does the trocha, that Island
would be not much to a parade

for the United States troops.
Tho other pictures represent Span-

ish mountedscout, a young Span-

ish officer and soldier. They
for then.3elvcs," especially those of
officer soldier, nnd show fhat whllo
theso men may bo valiant they have
neither training equipment
that It Is necessaryto havo In order
to successfullymeet Uncle Sam'sboys,
who haveall they want, andof the best

Foutliwest tho Is a vf mound,
injuries, riding wire on

reaper, dlstnmff 'Tre log
which Held occupied

another, became or more Spanish It
away. cro38

a wire and
the at tho Accompanying

same time. Ills ! reproduced a photograph,
slanhed and mangled a a vor' clear lllca

Is It mayandmanner, cuts
his Tho. flerii on fog , embarrassmentto

and and Is
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ALONG TROCHA.

the most advancedmilitary sciencehas
!

devis (j

TELEPHOTOSIN NAVALSERVICE

Otr Wlirlllp i:iiilied with u Xt-t-r Set
of MriiiIv

The present war between this coun-
try and Spain Is credited with hasten
ing the equipmentof United States na- -

val vessels witha new signaling svs--

tem- - Tll( apparatus ot the Telephotos
companyot uuitaio, lias ueen approved
by the United States navy department,

'and several sets are being made for
American warships. Tho telephotos Is

consideredthe mo3t rapid, most power- -

n and effective night signal system
yet invented. It consistsof a seriesof

, four double lanterns, lighted by powor- -

fill groups of Incandescentlamps, tho
four double lanterns being hung ver--

)
tlcally on strong vvhe cables,the upper

. end of which can be run up to a mast
or yardarm, while the lower end is tn-

tendedto bo fastenedto the deck of the
vessel. Tho upper half of each lamp is
white and haswithin It a groupof three
lamps surrounded by powerful magni-
fying lenses. The lowor half Is red,
and has four lamps, In ouler to make
tho red beamsthe stronger, which are
surrounded by heavy red lenses. The
carefully Insulated cab)o connects tho
lamps and passesfrom the lower ono
to the deck or bridge, wheie a keyboard
enables the operator to spell out the
code signals about as rapidly as a type-

writer Is manipulated, and very much
In the samo manner, Tho keyboard Is
arranged on a standard andenclosed
like a binnacle, the operator standing
in front ot It while manipulating the
keys. By a simple automatic arrange-
ment each key, as depressed,lights a
combination of the four red and tho
four white lights, making a letter or a
number, according to tho codo of sig-

nals. All of theseoperationsare auto-
matic and thecombination is made by
one touch of the key. Another feature
of the keyboard is that when ono letter
Is down nil theother keys are locked so
that another cannot be accidental!)
pushed down and confuse the signals.
Any key presseddown can be turned
one-quart- way around, llko a screw,
which motion locks It In placo and
leaves the signal burning In case It Is

desired to use It as a standing signal
tor an order In the secretnaval code.
Thus thekeyboard can be used to tele-
graph ordinary Instructions by the usu-

al letters, to send a cipher dispatch or
special code orders. Notwithstanding
all thiB apparentcompllctijon. the key-

board is compactand its mrhanlsm so
simple that it cannot be readily dis-

turbed or gotten out of order.

Am old bachelor sys women low
tare times; the irst It accidental, the
eeoaddesign, and theijalrd despair.

CAUSK OP BALDNESS,

For soco years thero has been a
growing opinion that baldnessla caus-
ed by tho depredation of bacilli.

This statement has boen ridiculed
again and ngaln, but, like many other
scientific facts, It has held Its posi-
tion, nnd now comes forward with ex-

cellent grounds on which to sustain
Itself. Instead, however,of devouring
tho hair follicles the Industriousllttlo
crcaturo that creates baldness takesa
novel tack In his work. 3 secretesa
most active toxic substance,which pen-

etrates the outer contlng of the hair
and inters through the Inner portion,
entirely robbing the hnlr of its vitality.
This accomplished, the hair falls out
for the same reasonthat a trer blows
over bcrnuse Its roots have no hold
nnd there Is nothing to keep It In
place.

The latest discoveries In this line
nie of a character most disheartening
to those who have hoped that some
euro might be found for this dlwaso or
some mansemployed to stop the rav-
ages of a malady which Is probably
quite as unwelcomens anything which
mankind lias to encounter.

It Is a most curious fact that wo-

men rarely become bald. A reasonfor
the prevalenceof baldncsanmong men
Is suggestedby their frequenting tho
barber phop. It is supposedthat tho
bacillus Is distributed by the combs
and brushesand otherappliancesused
by the barber In the pursuance,of his
business. If this Idea comes to be an

FORT

established fact, barber shops will be
put under tho most rigid espionage,or
their proprietor will be obliged to go
out of businessaltogether. It Is noted
as an interesting point in this connec-
tion that farmers and men who live In
the back country and rarely visit the
barber shop aro lesslikely to be affect-
ed than city dwellers, who make this
place one of their regular resorts.

Baldneeewas for many years attrib-
uted to Indoor life and brain work,

but It Is very evident from recent de-

velopments that thero Is a tiny organ-Is- m

that has been doing most excellent
work In denuding the cranlums of men
ot all classes.

WHERE BURNS MADE MERRY.

Here Is the housewhich Burns made
immortal through'Tho Jolly Beggars."
It was an Inn In Mauchllne, kept by
George Gibson and his family, which
seemsto have been a particularly dis-
reputable one. His wife had been ex-

communicated and his daughter
"Racer Jess," left no reputation for
"sweetnessand lipht," behind her.

Here in "Poosie Mansio's," ns the
hostelry was called, the beggars and
paupers used to gather and hold high
revel. Here, Burns, to study them
used to Join them. And here "Tho Jolly
Beggars," was conceived. Tho nouse
Is very little changedsince Bums' day.
The room where the light-hearte- d pau--

ilK liuIluniTfil ("in ""'"""""" If! I

"THE JOLLY BEGGARS" WAS CON-

CEIVED HERE.

pers caroused remains almost exactly
what It was then when the poet stu-
died his types there.

Moon Hope to Ileturn
Visitors to Tangier and other settle-

ments ot Morocco notice the keys that
are carefully kept In safety In the
housesof some of the families ot an-

cient descent. These keys belong to
tho housesIn Spain once occupied by
the Moors before their expulsion from
their homesmany centnrles ago. The
Spaniardsoccupy theseold houses,but
tho descendantsot tho Moorish own-
ers still guard the keys In the hope
that the day will come when they can
return to Grenada and once more re-

sume control of tho property from
which they wero driven by Spanish
arms. Tangier Is delightfully oriental,
llko a leaf out ot til Arabian Nights.
Nowhere east ot Damascus,it is said,
do you get so goad an idea ot
the Orient. One seestho Cadi admin-
istering justice. In the housesare the
courts, wltb fountains playing In the
center, and all the Interior detail ot
Arabian architecture. Tall Jars Id
which the "Forty Thieves" might bide
stand li the bouses.

FORWOMEN A NB HOME.

ITEMS OF INTEREST Fpn MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Current Not of linliloii Th Checked
Shirt Wulut Surt'llcn Cornet Co turn
Ham flonn Out of Htjle I'ntl unit
Fundc for Fair One.

The Night I still.
Thi nlKht Is still, tlm moon looks kind,

The dew lunKi Jewels In tho heuth,
An Ivy climbs ucross thy JilltiJ,

And throws a light nnd misty wreath.

The dew hntiRH JetoN In tho hfath.
Hud tiloum for which the In e Iiuh pined,

I haBte nlotiK, I quicker breathe.
The nlKlit In null, the moon looks kind.

Iluds bloom for which th bee has pined,
Tho primrose slln it Jealous sheath.

As up the Ilowpr-wiitrhr- d pHtli I wind
And conic thy window ledge beri'ath.

Thn primrose tdlpi Its Jcnloim nheath,
Then open wide that churlish blind.

And kins mn through tho Ivy leaf,
'Die nlKht If still, the moon looks Kind

--ndlth M. Thomas

When In Wht lime".
Blank and his two friends boarded

a night car at n late hour. Unfortu-
nately for Blank ho had not beenhome
for three days, and as the btreet car
rolled along he beganto reflect on his
reception, when his better half greeted
him. His companionssought to com-
fort him, but to no avail. "Oh, I know
what's coming," said he. "You fel-

lows need not say anything. It's got
to come some time. I know what
there Is for me when I set foot Inside
the doo.v" Then a silence fell over
the belatedgroiif, occasionally broken
by utterances from the disconsolate
Blank. "Every square takes me near-
er home," he said, "and every turn of
the car wheels lessensthe time of my
suspense. Oh, yes, you may laugh,
but I've got to face It." A policeman
was on the same car. He very gra-

ciously offered to go home with Blank
and use moral suasion with Blank's
wife, but his services were spurned.
When the car stoppedat Blank's street
he arose, shook himself a couple of
times and bolted for home. His wife
was waiting for him. Reluctantly he
turned the knobof the door, and as hp
entered Mrs. Blank threw her arms
about his neck,weepingwith Joy. She
had no words of upbraiding, but when
Blank met his convivial companions
the next day his face wore a smile of
gladness which was In striking con-
trast to his dejection of the previous
night. "Will I be good?" he said. "You
can bet your last cent on It. My wife
Is a politician nd she has won this
campaign." Pittsburg Dispatch.

Checked Milrt Wnlt.
A shirt waist that Is absolutely plain

Is sure to be branded as a left-ov- er

from last year. Some of them aro

eveu trimmed with flounces, but hero
they cease to be real shirt waists and
become ordinary blouses. Tucks nre
tho favorite trimming nnd they are put
on In every conceivable fashion-strai-ght

up and down, horizontally
around the body and even diagonally.

A checkedwaist with tucks on the
bias on eachBide o'f the front is shown
here. There tye six tucks starting
from tho shoulders and extending to
tho edgesof the front. They are about
a half-Inc- h wide. Five lucks turning

isIr
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1
down the other way Bits nude In the
sleeves but these only run for about
six Indies from the armholo and stop,
The cuffs aro merely whip bands with
one pointed end that buttons over tho
other and thus avoids the necessityof
a cuff button. This particular check is
navy blue and white and Is worn with
a white pique skirt anil white sailor
hat with Roman striped band. Tho
Latest.

f, M Irj
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Cornet Coveri".
The stirpilcocorsetcover wns not a

success. When mndc of bolting cloth
nnd embroidered In dainty flower pat-

terns It was very pretty before the
dress went on over It and even then It
was all right with ,i loosc-flttln- g gown;
but the bulky ends that knotted over
the bust were always showing through
and making nn ugly bunch Just whero
the curve thould be mo-i- t perfect.

Now fashionable women have gone
back to the smooth walBt as being In
every way moro (satisfactory than tho
other Someof the prettiest are made
with a six-Inc- h trimming of fine tucks
anil lace Insertion around tho top. A

strap runs over the shoulder which is

"7
l SiS

I BI
ifT 0

made of broad insertion edged on both
sides with narrow lace and caught up
on the shoulder tip with a knot ot nar-
row ribbon.

The French corset cover, with sim-
ple, embroidered edges, is also In fa-

vor and tho "larghuerlte(" with its
cunning short waist and ribbons run
through the band, will probably never
go out. The Latest.

FmU nnd J'mirle.
Manila revers are the newest fad.

They are made of heavy corded pique
and designed to be worn with tailor
suits made with an Eton Jacket or an
open blazer coat The part that goes
around the neck Is fashioned exactly
like tho collar on a man'ssuit; it cornea
around in front revers style and runs
down to the waist. The revers sell at
$1.50, and lighten up a dark gown won-
derfully, giving It an appeara'neeol
coolnessand freshness.

Dogs belonging to some fashionable
women are now made to wear shoes.
These shoesare made ot chamois and
have light leathersoles. The idea of
the Inventor was to protect polished
floors, but the women who havo adopt
ed the shoes for their pets onr-tli- e;

havedoneso to protect, not their floor3
but the tender feet of the dogs from
cold, heatand rough weathergenerally.
The next thing pet dogs may be turn-
ing out In trousers and gowns.

Gingham Is the rage again. It Is
much usedIn the manufacture of the
Irrepressible shirt waist, for It has
proved far more serviceable than lin-

en, lawn or batiste. It comes tn all
sorts of plaids, and stripes and lit tho
daintiest colorings. By the way, th"?
newestshirt waists are finished with a
very narrow band at the waist In
front, which extends from the tide
seamsand Is fastenedwith a small but-
ton. In this way unnecessaryfulness-I-s

obviated and thus the shirt wUst
makesanotherappeal to stout women.

Uuentlonlnc One of the Wreck.
New York Journal: The employer

(coldly) "Why are you so late?"
The suburl "te (guiltily) "Thora
ere two wrecks on the track this

morning and "
The employer (testily) "Who was

the other one?"

FOR THR RACK.
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BLOCKADE

An and for
It Is

In tho absence of news of engage-
ments with the Spanish squadron, pub-H-e

attention has been largely occupied
with stories of the blockadeestablished
Vff Cuba. The dispatches have told of
the capture of blockade runners,of the
excitement attendingthe chase andthe
.methodsemployed,of the characterand
value of the prizes, of the sleepless
vigilance observed on the blockading
ships, of the all but of es-

cape of Incoming or outgoing vessels
engaged In the service of the enemy.

The creation of a blockade is an In-

itial measure In naval warfare; It was
the first undertakenby the administra-
tion In 1S61, and by PresidentMcKIn-le- y

in the presentwar. The conditions
as they existed then, and now, are to-

tally different. There Is an impassable
wall along the Cuban waters main-
tained by a sufficient force of cruisers
and various craft, fully equipped for

ny emergency. But in 1861 the fed-

eral government entered upon the task
of capturing or blockading the South
Atlantic coast, with four small vesselB,
carrying In all twenty-fiv- e guns. This
was what It had at its immediate dis-
posal in home ports as a barrier to
commerce along 3,000 mil? of coast.
In the Oulf of Mexico were eight more
ships; tn the Mediterranean three;
seven were on the coast of Africa; two
on that of Brazil, three in the East In-

dies, and eight in the Pacific scattered
far and wide. These had to be collect-
ed to satisfy England and France that
a perfect blockade could be established
according to the rule affecting it In the
declarationof Paris. They were of the
opinion that it was impossible, yet, in
less than a year, the governments of
the world that it was
the great feat of the war. England re
garded this country or tho North, at
least with feelings somewhat different
to those that move It now on account
Of its Industrial Interest in the cotton
ralsdexclusively in the South. But nil
Jts skill and capital could not keep this
blockade open, though they did at
times succeed In getting vessels Into
southernports to supply the confeder-
ate armies with the meansof carrying
on the war. Many English vesselswere
captured; the coasts of the South were
strewn with tho wrecks of English
clipper steamerswhich were chasedon
shore-- In calm and in storm by officers
who seldom slept, who scanned the
Tiorlson night and day for the sight of
an Incoming blockade runner. An ef-

fective blockade with such an Inade-

quate force as that at the beginning of
thewar was even in the
operations of the foremost naval pow-r- s

of the world. It looked like an at
tempt to revive the cabinet blockades

" talf a century before, when Eng-

land and Prance laid an embargoupon
each other's coasts andcaptured .1I
vesselsat sea whoe destination was
'within the prescribed limits; when
iSpain Interdicted commerce with the
(northern colonies in South America,
land, as a matter of form, kept a brig
cruising in the Caribbeansea. Although
the United States was not a party to
the declaration of Paris, it was pre-
pared to stand by Its provisions; It un-

derstood Its and pre-
pared to meetthem. It did meetthem;
the result opened the eyes of foreign
governments, and drew Uiem with a
keener, steadier gaze on American
warfare; in recent operations against
the Spanish It hasopenedthem again
and the end'Is not yet.

Uaucreifut ltue.
As liability for breach of blockade

begins with the mere net of sailing for
the blockadedport the distance of this
port from the point of departure be-

comes an important consideration to
the blockade runner. Tho longer tho
distanceto be traversedthe greater the
risk; tome methodof breaking the voy-
age must be devised, so that as much
of it as possiblemay be technically In-

nocent. The principal trade of the
South, during the war, was with Eng-
land, and it became an object to evade
liability during the long transatlantic
passage.For this purposeall the avail-
able neutral ports in the neighborhood
of the coast were made entrepots for
covering the illegal traffic.

There were four principal points
which servedas Intermediaries for the
neutral tradewith the South, Bermuda,
Nassau, Havana, and Matamoras. Of
these,Nassauwas the most prominent.
Situated on the island of New Provi-
dence In tho Bahamas, it was only
about ISO miles in a straight line from
the coastof Florida. Florida, however,
was not the objective point of the lead-
ing blockade runners. The chief Beats
of commerceon the eastern coast were
Savannah, Charleston and Wilming-
ton. The run to thesepoints from Nas-
sau was from 500 to 600 miles, or three
days, allowing for the usual delays of
the passage. For such trips, small
quantities of coal were neededwhich
gave great room for the storage of car-
go.

When the advantage of neutral des-
tination was fully understood, It he-ca-

the practice for all the blockade-runner- s

to clear for oneor the other of
them points, and upon their arrival to
wait for a favorable opportunity to run
over to their real destination. No one
was deceivedby this pretenseof an in-

nocent voyage,and the courts, looking
only at the final destination, con-

demned the vessels when there was
evidence of an ultimate Intention to
break the blockade. This decision rest-

ed upon an old principle of the English
prize courts, known as the doctrine of
continuous voyages,accordingto which
the mere touching at an intermediate
port of a ve'ssel engaged In an Illegal
voyage could not break the continuity
of tho voyage, or remove Iho taint of
illegality. Hence, if a vessel cleared
from Liverpool with the intention of
merely touching at Nassau,thencepro-

ceeding to Charleston, and if this
could be proven from the pa

RUNNING

Exciting Dangerous Game Hinh

Stakes How Plaved.

Impossibility

acknowledged

unprecedented,

responsibilities,

pers, the characterof the cargo, nnd
the examination of persons on boaid,
the two voyages were held to be one,
and tho condemnation followed.

Another coursopursuedby tho block-
ade running merchants was to send
their cargoes to Nassau, and there
transship them, sometimes dlre'tly
from vessel to vessel in the harbor,
sometimes after being landed on the
wharf, and then transportedIn a now
conveyanceto the blockadedport. Ue-tu- rn

cargoes were transshipped in the
same way. This course had a double
advantage. It madecontinuity of trans-
action much more difficult of proof and
enabled those engaged In the trade to
employ two different classesof vessels
for service for which eachwas special-
ly ndapted. But the expedient was
transparent,nnd any such vesselsthat
were caught were condemned by tho
court.

As a last resort, a bold and an orig
inal pmn was aaopteu. as cargoes
from Liverpool to Nassauran a risk of
capture, the voyage was broken again,
this time not by a neutral destination,
but by one In the country of the very
belligerent whom the trade was to In-

jure. Goods were shipped to Now York
by the regular steamship lines to be
carried thence to Nassau, and so to
find their way to the blockaded terri-
tory. It was supposedthat the United
States would not interfere with com-
merce bet-'e- en its own porta and thoe
of a neutral. This expectation, how-
ever, was not well founded. As soon as
It was discoveredat New York that tho
trade with Nassau and Bermuda was
assuming large proportions instruc-
tions were issued to collectors of cus-
toms In tho United States to refuse
clearance to vesselswhich, whatever
their ostensible destination, were be-

lieved to be Intended for southern
ports, or whosecargoeswere in Immi-
nent danger of falling Into the hands

STEAMER BLOCKADE

of tho enemy,and if there was merely
ground for apprehension that cargoes
were destined for the enemy'suse, the
owners were to Le required to give
ample becurity.

Nrrmtltr fit the Illnrkailr.
As a military measurethe blockade

is ot vital importance. It has been
commonly said with regard to tho civil
conflict that without It hostilities
would have been protracted much long-

er, and would huvc been far more bit-

ter and bloody than they were. Its
peculiar Importance lay in the Isola-

tion of the southernstates,and in their
dependence upon the outMde world
for the necessariesof life. The only
neutral frontier was along tho Rio
Grande, and the country for many
miles on both sides ot the boundary
offered few facilities for tradeor tranfi-portatio- n.

All supplies had to come
from the seaboard,and tho peculiarly
agricultural character of the southern
Industry made supplies from abroad a
necessity.

During the early part of the war
blockade running was carried on from
the capes ot the Chesapeaketo the
mouth of the Rio Grande. Vessels of
all sorts and sizes were engaged In it,
but the most successfulwerethe steam-
ers that had belonged to the southern
coasting lines which found themselves
thrown out of employment when war
broke out.

Familiarity with the was al-

most essential to successful blockade
runnlnb, more especially when dark,
moonless night were usually selected
for the task. A sharp lookout had to
be kept for cruisers on the outside
blockade, anr the blockade runner, by
keeping at a distance, could generally
pass them unobperved. If by accident
or carelessnesshe came very close, he
would press on all steam and tako to
his heels, trusting to speed to get
away. He never hove to when ordered,
for it was usually ns hard to hit him
88 to overtake him. The run past tho
Inshore fequadron was always a critical
moment for the latter. It was no easy
matter on n dark night to hit, much
less to stop, a small and obtcuro vessel
running at 15 knots whose only object
was to passby. The servicerailed Into
action all the faculties of the blockade
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tunncr. Tt required a cool head,strong
neive, superb courage nnd ready re-

source. It was a combat of skill nnd
pluck ngalnst force nnd vigilance. The
excitement of fighting only was want-
ing. If n blockade runner should lire
a shut he would constitute himself a
pirate nnd be liable to death it cap-

tured. Tho blockader Is In every way
nt n disadvantage. Ho has no objective
point save the blockaderunner, nnd ho
never knows when ho Is coming. He
can choosenothing, but must take tin)
circumstancesas they happen to come,
nnd they are pretty sure to be unfavor-
able. He Is compelled to wait In tho
worst of all situations Incessant
watchfulness combined with prolonged
Inaction. He spends daysand nights
of anxious waiting with expectation
strained to the tensest point, for an
emergency which lasts, perhaps, only
for ns many nitnutct, nnd which comen
when least expected. There Is no tell-
ing when or where tho blow will need
to be struck, nnd a Folltary moment of
napping may be fatal In spits of
months of ceaselessvigilance.

Dlncovrr.r nml Clint.
When a blockade runner Is sighted

then It Is all excitement on board the
ships of the blockading Rquadion, The
one that seesher first gives the signal
by hoisting a flag, If In tho daytime,
or sending off a rocket or displaying a
light If at night. The squadron is al-

ways ready for action, and the Instant
the anchors are slipped ttlc ships are
off at full speed. The chaae Is on. And
now comesinto play tho rklll and cour
age of the captain of the blockaderun-
ner. It Is a squadron of armed ships
againsthis defenselessvessel. He un-

derstandsthe risks he takes his vessel
may be sunk, If he is ftipturcd the least
he can hope for Is n parole, while he
loseshis vesseland fnrgo. He is never
more Eeen to be the masteron his own
deck than at n tlms like this. As the
shots that thrcaterdestruction are fly-

ing about him anc' evcir momentseems
his last, he Is directing engineer,
watching the pursuing fleet nnd study-
ing a way of escapo all at the same
time. In block? i!e running, as In many
other things, 1. la the unexpectedthat
usually happens. Tho captain may
make a sudden move for which tht
squadron is not instantly prepared,rua
under Its very gunsand escape to port.
This was frequently done during the
civil war; it wowld be lesslikely to suc-
ceed at Vhe pre-.e-nt time.

During the v?ar ot the rebellion, til's
nujnboT of prlr.es lvuught In was 1,149;
of thcio 210 iveie cteamers. Beside?,

there rrcro 353 vessels burned, r.unk,
driven on shore, or otherwise destroy-
ed, of which 85 were steamers,making
a total of 1,054 vesselsof all classes;
while the value of the vesselsand their
cargoes,according to a low estimate,
amounted to $31,000,000. In the event
of a capture, the vessel Is called a
prize, and the money It yields, accord-
ing to the rule during the civil war,
la divided between the naval pension
fund and thosewho had participated in
the chase. When tho blockading
squadron engages and defeats an
armored ship of tho enemy, the gov-
ernment grants the men a bounty ac-
cording to the slzo of tho enemy's
forc.

Yar Ainrrlcun Armi anil Legi.
At a rural camp meeting recently

the preacherwho was leading the ser-
vices touched on the war with Spain,
nnd stopping suddenly In his sermon
called to an old colored brother in the
congregation: "Br'er WllllamB, I'm
gwlne ter ax you ter git right down on
yo' kneesen pray fer do success or de
American arms!" Br'er Williams "got
down" Immediately nnd, in the course
of his petition, he said: "Ob, Lnwd,
hep' de American arms; an', Lawd,
whilst you lookln' atter do arms, take
keer er de legs, too! Don't forget do
legs, good Lawd, kaso we gwlne need
'em ter run wld! Take de arms, ef you
must, but sparedo legs, Lawd spare
do legs." Puck.

Hold In llrlcki.
It iiM been discoveredthat tho com-mo- n

red clay of which bricks are made
contnlns gold at the rate of nearly n
shlll'ng's worth to a ton even, In some
caser., a little more. In the housesof
Lonfon there are, at least, 5,000,000
tons of brick. Make a little calculation
nt the rate of Is. per ton, nnd It will be
found that no less than 250,000 of tho
precious metal is locked tightly up in
the ugly red walls of London alone.

Dradly Kncagrrocntno Hoard Ship.
Tho billy goat that Is tho pot nnd

mascot of the crew of the battleship
Texas ntu all the artificial flowers off
tho Eister hatcf thi ourgton's wife.

1
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THE MANOO TRICK.
I

tt If to i:t the Kriilt without Neccul-ti- tt

ItigJ n luth Afterward.
Sonic people take to olives, cavlnro,

and complicated cheesewithout any
preliminary graining, by a sort of In-

stinct. They are so" very few that thoy
serveonly ns n hinted proof of the doc-

trines of heredity nnd atavism. The
mangoof the tropics falls in the same
class, a fact hlch Ocn. Mcrrltt'a army
of occupation Is going to discover for
Itself ns soon ns It begins tho soldier'n
soulful investigation ,of the Indigenous
commissariat of the Philippines. Tho
mango Is of the size ot a large apple
nnd somethingthe shapeof a pear that
has turned a somersaultnnd has land-

ed on the stem big end to. Its color is
a rich and dark green with n blotch ot
salmon on one fide. It Is Impossible
to bite Inlo it ns one would into a pear
for two reasons: tho skin Is too tough
nnd the stone Is fully hnlf ns largo as
the whole fruit. The only wny Is to
nibble off the skin, for It la too Juicy
to be pared; gnp the skin o(T one sldo
until n consldJtple portion Is exposed
of tho red flesh. Then suck In the
Juices and" the meat together until tho
stonepresents Itself. The next feat is
to get the stone and tho other side of
tho fruit Into the mouth while leav-

ing the remainder of the skin outside
nnd clear of the meat, in this ungrace-
ful operation one speedily learns that
the mangobelongsto the natural order
ot clingstones. The remainder ot the
processIs to eject tfco Mone, which Is
an uncomfortably largo mouthful.
When one has eatenall the mangoshe
cares to take at one Bitting it Is neces-
sary to take a hath and change the
clothing in order to get rid of the su-

perabundanceof Juice and pulp which
will Bmear the face and daubthe ap-

parel despiteall precautions. As to the
flavor of the mingo, and no one would
bother with the extremely sloppy fruit
If It were not for real enjoyment of the
flavor, it ia possible to mnke a trial
trip. Set a large clingstone peach to
soak over night in diluted turpentine
and the next morning it will satisfac-
torily suggent the first taste of the
mango. The smack of turpentine and
resin Is most prominent In the skin, but
It Is quite marked in the Juice nnd pulp.
After cultivating the taste most people
consider tho mango the finest fruit of
tho trop'cs, and recognizea dozen va-

rieties the varying strength of the
turpentine. But no amount of cultiva-
tion of the taste will everavail to solve

the real trick of tho rnango,that Is, to
eat It without needing a bath after-
ward.

IIor rum Worked Iho Dumb Waltrra
From the Hartford Courant: The

catsof Prospectstreet in this city have
been In the newspapersbefore and are
generally conceded to lead the cat fam-
ily In Hartford in size, abundanceand
Intelligence. They are plentler each
year and this meanB a welcome rise in
the average Intelligence of the entire
tribe lit this city. Tho latest perform-
ance of one of theae noteworthy cats,
and by no meansthe most Intelligent of
the lot, deservesrecognition. It shows
not only deep affection, but an amount
of observationand daring that do credit
to the race. It seemsthat an abund-
ant mother, whose kittens were in the
basementkitchen of a housethere, was
herself by accident shut Into the dining
room, which had no connection with
the room below except by way of a
dumb waiter. After a 'time there was
a very strong mutual desire on the part
of the cat and the kittens for a meet-
ing. The old cat mewed and that made
the llttlo ones do likewise. By way of
the shaft betweenthe rooms the voices
were audible, and eachcried the louder
on hearing the other. Finally, in her
desperation, tho old cat, remembering
that shebad seen plates and dishesas-
cending and descendingby the dumb
waiter, deliberately climbed upon the
shelf and by her own weight began to
slide down to the family that so much
wanted to see her. Persons in the
kitchen heard the slide arrive and went
to it to take out whatever might have
been sent down, when out walked the
cat, and there was wonder in the kitch-
en and peace In the cat family.

TTIir Boillna- - Water nubble.
Boiling water bubbles becauso the

vapor rising through the water is con-
fined and forces up bubbles in lis ef-
fort to escape. AH the air of water Is
expelled at the commencementof its
boiling. Sugar aad Bait retard the
process ot boiling becausethey In-

crease the denbltjrj of the water, and
whatever Increasesthe density of a
fluid retard Its boiling.
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CHAPTER XX. (Continued.)
"Oh, weeding nnd toddling nbout

picking. up stonesand and doing odd
Jobs generally," answered David, who
wns beginning to get rnthor uncom-
fortable under tho fire of her truthful
eyes and tho terrible directness of' her
questions.

"In fnct, you have nindo Isaac under-
ling, laborer, slavey to your grand
new gardener, is thnt It?" she cried.

"Oh, como now," he began,but Dor-

othy stood still In tho rond and con-

fronted htm nngrily.
"Is It so or not?" sho nsked.
"Well, something like thnt," he ad-

mitted, unwillingly.
"Is it absolutely so or not?" Dorothy

askedagain.
"Well, I'm afraid It Is," said David,

with a great air of making a clean
breast of the wholo matter. "iou sec,
Dorothy, the old fellow never was
much of n hand at gardening "

"He was good enoughfor us," sighed
Dorothy, in heart broken voice.

"Yes; but Indeed he really was past
his work, or I should never have
thought of displacing him. And it It
hadn't been for you that he was a
good many yeais your gardener "

"Nearly forty years," put In Dor-
othy.

"Well, of course, If it hadn't been
for that I should Just have replaced
him without troubling any further
about him. As It was, I madea place
for him, and I gave him ten shillings
a week for what I could get better done
by a boy for six."

"And tho cottage?" askedshe.
"Oh, well, of course,the cottage goes

with the sltuntion," nnswercd David,
who was getting rathersulky.

There wns a moment's silence; then
Dorothy suddenly stopped nnd turned
to face him. "David," she flashed out,
"you may bo a good farmer, but you
are a hard man, a hnrd man. One of
theso days you'll come to bo but,
there, what is the good of talking to
you? If long nnd faithful service
will not touch your heart, what else
will?"

"There Is one thing which will al-

ways have power to touch my heart,"
he said, eagerly. "Shall I tell you
what?"

"No," said Dorothy, wearily. "I prob-
ably should not believe it. If forty
years would not do it, nothing else
could."

As she spoke she turned down the
street which led to Palace Mansions,
for she saw that it was hopelessnow
to try to prevent his finding out whore
sho lived; and, indeed,now that Dick
wns safely out of the country, she did
not think that It mattered much. Da-

vid, for his part, took advantageof the
quiet sldo street, nnd spoke out what
was In his mind.

"Dorothy," ho said, "come back to
tho Hall, nnd I will show you whether
I am a hard man or not; only come
back and letus forget tho past, nobody
need know anything. I will never
remind you of It. Only come back, my
dear, nnd everything shnll be as you
wish as you direct. I'll send tho new
gardener to Holroyd, and Isaac shall
be head gardener nt tho Hall, with n
couple of men under him to do tho
work. Docs that sound like being
hard, Dorothy?"

"Yes," snld Dorothy, coldly "hard-
est of all, becauseyou would not hesi-
tate to buy me, body and soul, through
my compassionand pity for those poor
unfortunate ones, who can not help
themselves,and can not fight against
tho hard power which your money and
your strength giveyou."

"Oh, Dorothy, it Is not so," he cried.
"I only ask you to come back becausoI
love you nnd wnnt you. Besides, I
can not bear to see you as you look
now tired and worn, nnd ten years
older than when you turned your baclc
on all your old friends for tho sake
of a fellow who has brought you to
this."

"To what?" Dorothy cried, her eyes
opening wide, and her tonesexpressing
such astonishment that David fairly
quailed before her look.

"To a ghost of your old self," he an-
swered curtly. But it wis all of no
use. Dorothy could bo curt, too, on
occasions,and she was so then.

"It seeniB to mo that you are making
mistakes all round, David," she said,
coldly. "I am not very well, and tho
heat has tired mo but I am not what
you take me for. I have been, thank
God for it, a blessedlyhappy wifo for
many months. I will wish you good
morning, David."

She turned away without giving him
time to say a word, and went as quick-
ly as was possible toward her home,
and went in without turning her head
to see what had become of him. As
for David Stevenson,he simply stood
rooted to tho spot where she had left
him, until sho disappeared from his
sight; then ho took a step or two ns
if to follow her, but changedhis mind,
and retraced, hla steps,with a face like
a thunder cloud.

Ho was so occupied with his own
thoughts and his own disappointment
that he never noticed a smart victoria
and pair which was drawn up Just
within tho corner ot the quiet street,
but Its occupant, an old, white-haire- d

gentleman, had noticed him, and took
keen stock ot him as he passed.David
Stevenson would have been consider-
ably surprised if he could have heard
the order which the same old gentle-ma-n

gave his coachmanJust after be
had swung past. "Follow that gen-
tleman closely. Don't lose sight of
him."

"Yes, m' lord," said tho servant, and
hopped up onto the box, giving tho
order to tho coachman.

"All right," murmured that digni-
tary In reply, then added In a lower
volco still, "What's tho old codger up
lo now, I wonder?"

"Uncommon pretty girl," answered
Charles, in an equally low tone,
"We've been after her some time."

"Who Is sho?"
"Mrs. 'Arris. Lives' In Palace Man-ionB- ,"

with a wink,
"H'inl I wliues ber Joy of Mm." said
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tho coachman, screwing his fnco up
Into n thotisnnd expressivewrinkles.

"Me, too," snld tho footmnn, snig-

gering. "Hi, he's going Into the Park,"
whereat the, coachmnn turned his
horses In nt Prince's,Gntc, nlso, and
they drove in abreast of David Ste-

venson, who wns looking no more nt
peace with tho world or with himself
than ho had been when he turned into
tho High street, outof the quiet rond
In which Palaco Mansions may bo
found.

"Still faithful to Master Dick, or else
tho new-com- er not attractive enough,"
thought Lord Aylmer, with a sneer,
ns he gave n sharp, keen look at the
tall young man's lowering face.

CHAPTER XXI.
(t THINK that David

sicvenson naci nev-
er been in such a
towering rago Inmm his life as when he
turned In nt the
Park gates and
went swinging
nlong in tho direc-
tion of tho Achil-

les. For during
those few moments

when he watched her after 'she left
him nnd bcfoio she disappeared Into
Palace Mansions,ho had realized that
sho had gone from him forever. He
realized thnt whether Bhe wns actually
married or not, she wnB not for him,
and ho lind suddenly become nwnrc,
almost without.' knowing why, that
there was a cause for her alteredlooks

n causewhich would be forever a bar
to the fond hopes which he had cher-
ished during nearlynil his lite, certain-
ly over Blnce Dorothy ns a wee, tod-
dling, soft-eye- d child had come, fath-
erless nnd motherless, to be tho light
nnd life of tho old Hall nnd the very
Joy of Miss Dlmsdale'slonely hearth.

So that fellow had got round her,
after nil his bitter thoughts ran, as ho
strode nlong and nil tho worship and
devotion of his llfo had been Hung
nsldo ns untight for the sakeof a spe-
cious tongue nnd a swnggcrlng, army
sort of manner.

As n mnttor of fnct, Dick had not the
very smallest shadeof n swnggcrnbout
him, but David Stevensonwns the kind
ot man who Invariably Judges every
man by a rj'I'o, nnd to him an army
man wns n man who turned his toes
out a good deal more than was ncces-Bnr- y

nnd said "Haw!" after every
three words ho spoke. Thnt the man
who had stolen Dorothy's love from
him did neither of these things nindo
no difference to David's conception of
him. Ho had stolen Dorothy from
him, and that wns enough to mako
David endowhim In his own mind with
nil tho most hateful nttributcs of bis
detestableclass.

Nor did he even stop to consider thnt
ho wns distinctly unjust In crediting
Harris with stealing Dorothy's lovo
from him. For It is impossibleto steal
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HAILED A CAB.

from nny mnn what that man had
never had to lose, and most emphati-
cally ho had never possessedono llttlo
tiny corner ot Dorothy Strode's heart;
to bo plain, Dorothy had always de-

tested him.
For an hour or more David strode

nboif! tho Park till the storm of fury
which possessedhim had somewhat
calmed down, nnd always tho smart
victoria, with its pair of high stepping,
fiery horses and Hb pair of wooden-face-d,

Imperturbable servants In their
whlto and crimson liveries, dogged his
stepsand kept him fairly In sight; and
at last David noticed them.

"Damn that supercilious old brute,"
he muttered, as they passedhim for
tho twentieth tlmo; then he stood nt
tho railings a minute or two and
thought how slow It was wondered
how men nnd women could bear to
crawl up and down In line, fretting
their fine horsesInto n fever and never
getting beyond a foot's pace.

Ho turned away from tho row Into
a sldo path, but the next moment ho
saw that tho smart victoria had turned
Into that road also.

"Confound him, he must bo watching
me," he thought, irritably, "and yet
what should ho want to watch mo for?
Oh, hang it, I'll go home!"

Without a moment's hesitation he
turned his steps toward Apsley House
and madehis way out at the big gates.
wherebe hailed a caband gavethe man
the addressot his hotel, and forgot
about the white-haire-d old gentleman
In the smart victoria.

But the victoria was there, neverthe-
less, following Immediately behind the
modest cab; and when David got out
and went Into the Grand Hotel, Lord
Aylmer called to tho footman:

"Charles, I want you to tako a mes-
sage. Barker, stop,"

Darker pulled up the horsesbesldo
the broad pavement and Charles got
down to hear his lord's orders.

"Go into tho Grand and find out that
gentleman's name don't mention
mine."

"Yes, m' lord," said Charles,
Now, Charles happenedto bo an In-

genious youth who was not troubled
with any nice scruples about his hon-
or, and believedthat the easiest way
was invariably tbe best way. Ho

thcrcf'ht, soirtto In tho halo which his
smart whlto nnd crimson livery was
enough to c&st around him, wont Into
tho hotel nn. nddrcssedhimself to tho
stately houic porter of tho establish-
ment.

"I say, notftcr," snld he, "my master,
tho Dook of Middlesex, wnnts to know
tho nnmo of a gcntlemnn Just como In

camo In a 'nnsom toll, fairish chap,
looks liko n country gcntloman."

"D'yenr menn thnt ono?" nsked tho
housoporter, tnklng Ohnrloa to a glass
door leading to the rending room and
pointing out David.

"Yea, Hint's the one," Charles an-
swered,

"Oh, yes; Hint's Mr. David Steven-
son, of Holroyd," Enid tho house por-
ter. .

"And whore's Holroyd?"
"A mllo or two from Harwich," an-

swered tho other. "At lenst, I hoard
him say so last night. Ills post-tow-n

is Harwich."
"Ah! yes thanks. The Dook fancied

ho knoo him, but I fancy ho was mis-
took. Good day to you, portor."

"Good-da- y to you, my fine t,"

returned the big houso por-
ter, contemptuously; but Charles,had
already reachedtho door and wob go-
ing bnck, serene in tho power of his
own Impudence, to impart tho informa-
tion which he had gathered to his mas-
ter.

"The gentleman's name Is Stovcn-so- n,

my lord," ho said. "Mr. David
Stevenson,of Holroyd, Harwich."

"Ah, yes," and then tho old savngo
pulled out his notebook and Jotted
the namu down without comment.
"How did you find out?"

"I said my master, tho Dook of Mid-
dlesex, wished to know, as ho fancied
he knoo tho gentleman," Charles an-
swered,promptly.

Lord Aylmer burst out laughing.
"Ah! very clever clever. Home."

"Yes, m' lord," said Charles.
Lord Aylmer laughedmore than once

on the way home; he was so intensely
nmused nt the Inventive genius dis-
played by Charles, whom ho had not
before credited with much sharpness
of thnt kind. Ho wns a mnn who nev-
er took tho trouble to mako subterfu-
ges to his servants; if he wanted a bit
of Information, he tiraply told one ot
them to get it, without caring what
menus were tnken or giving any rea-
son for wonting It. For instance, ho
would never sny, "Go and find out
who that gentleman is," and add, as
nlncty-nln- c people out of a hundred
would do, "I think I know him" no,
ho never troubled to do that; it was
simply nftcr the manner of tho cen-
turion, "Go nnd find out who that Is?"

(To bo continued.)

STUDY MME. DE SEVICNE.
A I'lni for Hip Unt hut Dentin Art of

I.oltir Writing.
Much ns the modern woman prides

herself upon her advancementthere Is
ono Important particular In which, as
nn Irishwoman might say, sho hns pro-
gressedbackward, nnd thnt la the gen-tl- o

nrt of letter writing. Bays tho Now
Orleans Picayune. With our grand-
mothers it was n charming accomplish-
ment thnt every gentlewoman posses-
sed, nnd no girl's education was con--t

sldercd complete unless she was ablo
to write a fluent nnd graceful letter,
penned In a handwriting that was ns
clear nnd flno ns copperplate.How

shocked the grand dames
of those days would have been could
they have seen the missives that tho
modern girl considers good enough for
her correspondent, when, Indeed, sho
condescendsto answer a letter at all
and sends by way of reply a
that seemsto have been pennedwith
toothpick nnd thnt Jumps from on
sheet to nnother In a
wny that Is scarcely worth follow!
In truth tho woman of today hates let-

ter writing, nnd Is fertile in devising
ways to avoid It. She telephonesher
messagedIn town, she makesvIbIU, sho
even neglects friends rather than sit
down to her desk and wrlto a loiter.
One might well fancy that sho shared
in tho sentiment oftho herolno of ono
of Rhoda Broughton's novels, where
tho girl, an arrant flirt, thanked God
that whatever sho might havo said
thero was not a scratch of her hand-
writing In tho length nnd breadth of
England. It In a strango and unrea-
sonableprejudice, but a very real ono
nevertheless. You wrlto to a friend
nnd nsk somequestion that Is of greut
moment to you, but you know you arc
on a fruitless quest. In tlmo you may
got a reply, but no ono takes tho trou-
ble to answer a question In a letter.
They wait nnd wnlt before writing un

1

til everything that is of special per-
sonal Import In your letter had faded
from your mind, nnd "then they answer
with glittering generalities that some-
times are simply maddening.Yet what --

Is so charming as a real, gossipy lotter
full of dear, delightful details, and
breathing tho writer's personality at
every lino? Perhaps some ono mem-
ber of tho family goesback to the old x
country home, or to visit scenesthat
are sacred with childish associations.
You, left at home, would llko to know
bo many llttlo things what AunT So--,.

nnd-S-o had on, whether sho was sit-
ting in tho same old chair, with the
samo old cat curled up at her feet;
whether tho violets still grew In prim
rows along the garden walk; how even
tho rickety old wellhouso looks. How
eagerly you wnlt for tho letter, but,
alas, when it comes it is a hurried
scrawl, and says; "All wel. Every-
thing much tho same as ever," But
wo nil share In the general condemna-
tion. We neglect to write tho little
word ot congratulation when somehap
piness comes to a friend, or to send a
line of sympathy for their sorrow, yet
these are little golden links In the '
chain ot lire that bind people to us.
They show tUat wo have not forgottenr,them, and so our notes might becomtTtT
white- - winged carrierdovesthat would
bo messengersof peace and good will
if only we would take the time and
thought and trouble to write them. Fa-- ,
cllity in letter writing, as In any other
accomplishment,only comeswith prac-
tice, and It Is time we Inaugurated'a
much-neede- d reform and went back
and recovered the lost art of Utterwriting.

lat' All Klght.
"Out otwork again, Pat? I tfcougtt

that old Skinflint gava you a Job?"
"He did, sor, but OI'll be kilt afors
urn starve to ueatn for the sake
kapln' alotve,
Pret.
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BALLOONS IN THE NAVY.

How They May Be Used for the Purposeof
Spyinji on the Enemy Great Aid

to the Admirals of Fleets.

Balloons are going to piny nn Im-

portant part In tho work ot our navy
around Cuba, anil each day of delayed
action will mnko them more needful
In observing the Spaniard's strength-
ened lines of defense.

The tortuous waterways nnd the
generally land-locke- d nature of the
harbors, their narrow fortified en-

trances, nnd tho excellent retreats the
l wide reaches of water offer to their
shlpB mako It Impernttvc that wo have
some fairly safe and reliable meansof
making reconnolssancesof the Span-

iards positions. The fighting tops,
yes, even tho mastheads,are of little
avail for observation at the distances
Imposed by tho watchful batteries of
the enemy, and tho captive balloon

yilone solves the difficulty. This Is es-

pecially so whero high promontories
like those or Santiagode Cubaand San
Juan completely shut out the harbor
from view, and make hitting a fleet
therlnmere guesswork.Recentexperi-
ments In Germany, France and Rus-

sia have emphasizedthe importanceof
the captive balloon In widening a fleet's
powersof observation, Just in the same
way that the captlvo balloon will serve
the arrays and the patient trlalo and
study of tho Germans have evolved a
curious aerostat that by virtue of Its
Bhape and peculiar properties Is es-

pecially well adapted to the greater
range of naval work, and It is quite
safe to say our own balloons will em-

body the general features of tho Ger-

man design.
The balloonswill Tcally be three bal-

loons acting In concert. The first and
largest Is like an Immense sausage,
and bears the mainburden of the load-

ed car. Tho secondIs somewhatsimi-

lar In shape, but hugs the lower end
of the big balloon like a creeping
caterpillar. This second and smaller
balloon acts principally In the capacity
of a rudder, and aids materially in
holding tho balloon In a peculiar posi-

tion, while the third and small spheri-
cal balloon trails along independently
behind at some distance nnd serves In
the same steadying capacitythat a
kite's tail docs. In action, this triple
balloon float3 with great steadinessor

Immobility when not under way
something Impossible In the pear--
shapedaffair familiar to all of us

The observation car Is pendnnt from
the main balloon, which polten in the
nlr at an angle of nbout 45 degrees,
practically like tho position of the kite
common to every school boy, and it
is Just In that way that tho force of
the wind Is utilized to Increase the
balloon's buoyancy and to subserve
also to that peculiarly marked steadi-
nessor directnessof flight.

Mado up, as It Is, In three separate
parts, it 13 less liable to total and In-

stant collnpso In case of puncture, nnd
It Is even possible to secure awider
margin of safety by subdividing tho in-

teriors by thin membranouswalls and
fitting them with little valves some-
what like those now used on n bicycle
tire, which would enablethe balloon to
be filled, but which at the same time
would shut off automatically an In-

jured compartment by virtue of tho
unimpaired force of the neighboring
good ones. A happy, chance shot that
might damageone or even two of tho
compartments would only cnueo the
balloon to sink slowly like nn exhaust-
ed bird, and would either enable the
aeronauts to prepare for a Jump in
safety or permit the balloon to be
drawn beyond the reach of further at-
tack before touching tho water. These
balloons are built up in sections out
of n wondorfully light hut very tough
fabrication of silk a strip a yard long
being equal to bearing a burden of half
a ton; and a bal'.oon capable of rais-
ing a party ot four personswill scarce-
ly weigh more than a aood-slze-d boy
of 10.

Tho especial advantagesof the bal-
loon for naval work wcro discovered
ro recently as 1S94. In that year tho
Russian monitor Rusalka foundered
with all hands In tho Gulf of Finland.
An expedition, under Colonel Nicolas
d'Orloff, undertook to discover the lo-

cation of tho lost vessel by using a
captive balloon for the purpo"esof sub-
marine observation, and while he waa
unable to find the craft, still tho re-

sults of his Ecarch wero fruitful In val-
uable Information for future naval pur- -
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poses. The balloon, which was hrld
captlvo by a largo naval transport fit-

ted up for the service,ascendedto al-

titudes varying from C50 to something
Jiict over 1,400 feet. Two observers,
who were relieved every threo hours,
were constantly In the car, nnd It was
found that tho naked eye was bettor
adapted to discerning objects at tho
bottom of tho sea thnn wcro tho aids
ot telescopesor glasses., With a favor-nbl- o

light rocka and sandbanks wero
clearly defined at depths of from 19 to
23 feet. Large, light sandbanks such
ns prevail about Cuba could bo seen
moro or less distinctly, dependingupon
the color ot the water, at a depth of
even 40 feet, hut It was not possible
to distinguish tho details of objects so
deeply submerged. The view from the
car reachedto a dlstanco of quite 45
miles, and It v.ih possible to hear the
sound of dlstnnt cannonading which
was Inaudible to personson land. Ob-
jects on tho surfneo of the water were
more easily detected than they could
have been on land, and the character
of distant craft, whether mercantile or
naval, was easily discoverable; and,
finally, It was round that the steadier
nature of their currents over the
water mado certain delicate observa-
tions possible where tho broken cur-
rents over the land would have mado
them prohibitive.

Hacked by the reflecting bottom Eand
abouttho Cubanpotts, explosivemines
In the shallower water will stand out
strongly silhouetted, as would also
other obstructions opposed to our
ships' approach something that could
not be detectedwith safety In any other
way. This bcems a strango power of
the air, but It Is only becausethe eye
Is carried above the highest angle of
the sun's reflected light, and the water
becomes as a sheet or glass raced
squarely with the light behind one's
head.

With a modern equipment or long-
distance or telescopic photography it
is possible, from a base so steady as
ono of these balloons, to take pictures
of the enemy's coast, fort3, hidden
batteries and the locations ofhis ves-ce-ls

and his vulnerable positions. This
Is not speculation, but an accomplish-
ed fact.

Now let us see how the work will
bo done In all probability. One ot the
auxiliary vesselswill be assignedeach
fleet to serve as a balloon depot ship,
and a good wldo stretch of deck will
be set apart for the stowage of the
balloon, Its Inflating and for Its. ascen-
sion and subsequentreturn. The hy-

drogen gas will be made either down
below and supplied by pipe to tho bal-
loon on deck, or stored, under great
prersuro. In stout steel cylinders, which
can be carried where most convenient
and fed directly Into the great folds
of the "aerostat." When all Is ready,
the observing ofllccrs step Into the car,
a fine steel rope, under mechanical
control, Is let out, and tho balloon
rises like a great kite high into the air.
The ship gets under way, and, with the
balloon appearingscarcely largerthan
a good-size- d orange, starts in toward
the coast on its mission ot observation
and detection. Telephoniccommunica-
tion Is kept up with the occupants In
the car, nnd the direction and the
speed of tho craft are at once respons-
ive to the guidanceof the watchers In
that tiny car n quarter of a mile above.
When they have completed their rocon-nolssan-

tho winding machine is
started, and they are quickly and easily
drawn down, while a little skillful
maneuvering lands them on deck and
the nimble seamensoon have the bal-
loon snugly anchored and covered
against mishap. The work can bo car-
ried on night or day and with wider
applications than possible to a fixed
military base, and Its use on board a
naval craft as an auxiliary to opera-
tions of the army would be of inestim-
able value.

The illustration depicts the balloon
moored to a speedingtorpedo boat and
the result, perhaps, or a very good
night's work in our behnir. Tho bal
loon has ascendedfrom tho depot ship
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as tiEtial, but when nt the desired
height was fastened to the light-draug- ht

and fleeter torpedo boat. This
boat has crept in to tho neighboring
coast under cover of darkness nnd
sought the temporary shelter of some
Jutting arm of tho land. As tho first
mists of tho early morning rise, tho
balloon, like a poising eagle, soarshigh
nbovo tho enemy'sdefenses, but not so
far as to bo beyond tho piercing reach
of Its telescopiceyes. There,practical-
ly safe fromharm's reach, It absorbsso
much that Is vital to the enemy's wel-

fare, and at the first shot of alarm tho
boat darts out from cover, and beforo
either boat or balloon can be caught
In range they are hastening away to
the oiling with a wealth or Iniorma-tlo-n

nnd such detectionas It Is Impos-
sible for tho foo to guard against be-

foro nn assault bo made.
Hlanco also has balloons, but they

are hamperedby the fixed base essen-
tial to military operations and the
shifting coursesof the land breezes,but
we "shall have a system of espionage
second to none not even his coast
wise telegraph; and whether It be for
tho massing of troops, the successful
bombirdment by only one small gun-
boat, or the grand, concertedaction of
nn entire fleet, wo shall have the am-

plest means of Information with the
least exposureof life.

We shall watch our enemy even
while he sleeps,and the first thing ho
shall see ns he looks up from the land
still clothed In tho gray of dawn, will
be our guardian high aboveand touched
by the first glint of the coming day
an omen of heaven'sguidance and a
promise of golden victory.

ROBERT G. SKERRBTT.

KEENE'S 'RICHARD."

The Actor'i riUt on the Floor That
Reprenentcd the Itosworth Field.

"Thomas W. Keene was the only
Richard who ever finished a fight on
Bosworth Field to the satisfaction ot
tho gallery,' said a Western man in
speakingof tho tragedian, whose death
on Statcn Island has occurred re-

cently. "In his later years Mr. Keene
quit this, but when he first went out
as a tragedian under themanagement
of Mr. W. R. Haydcn, he got down on
the floor or the stage In his encounter
and fairly dragged himself across tho
'field,' knocking things right and left,
while the gallery causedtho roof of the
house to sag. When Keene secured
Hayden ror his managerIt was under-
stoodthat Hayden was to bill the show
and manage it as he pleased. Thero
was never anything In the lino ct
gorgeouslithographing that surpassed
Hayden's posters during tho first to
seasonsIn the West. Tho Bosworth
Field scenetook up nine-tent- or the
big sheets,nnd ir there was any color
overlooked I never heard or It. I was
In a town whereHaydenhad billed his
attraction along with the Barnum-Balle-y

show, and I declareon my honor
that tho stand put up by Billy Hayden
drew the crowd. I have been told that
the rolling aroundon tho flpor business
In tho Bosworth Field scene was Hay-
den's conceptionof tho fight and that
poor Keene was forced to soil his king-
ly attire every night under protest. At
tho expiration ot the contract it was
renewed with tho proviso that thero
was to be no flghtlnu on the floor."
Ex.

Welt I'ted btrord.
Capt. Weaver, who Is going into the

war as captain of an Arkansas com-
pany, wears a sword which has done
duty in three wars. His er

carried It In the Revolutionary
war, his grandfather In tho war of 1812,
and undo in the war between tho
states,and now ho expectsif he gets a
chancoto slashsome Spaniardswith it.

War Welcome at Such n Time.
Mrs. Benhara "I seo by the paper

that a western man has thrown up a
good position, sold all his property and
gone to Cuba to fight tho Spaniards.
There's patriotism for you!" Benham

"Probably his wlfo was houseclean-Ing.-"

What We'd LIIco to Know.
FIrit Society Beaut I see, dear,

that It has been faahlonablo In Paris
to bo photographed In one's corset.
Second Society Beauty Dear me!
what on earth do they want to put
them on for?

The Mulei Will lie nones
Mule meat Is selling ror $4.50 a pound

In Havana. Unlessthn inwn ! tib
,B

is
of

Spanishrorceswill be lost rorevcr.

ON WHEELING TOURS,

The woman traveler needs to carry
on her wheel a small bag containing
brush and comb, toothbrush, curling-Iro- n

and extra hairpins to replace tho
ones jolted out In over rough
roads. A few must al-
so be remembered. Tho rest of tho
clothing can bo sent on aheadby train
to one's next stoppingplace.

Many will bo tj parties mado up
this summer tor bicycle tours through-
out northern Illinois and southernWis-
consin, and women will be prominent
In all or them. There are many things
the woman who makes a long wheel
trip should know In order that her
travels may bo a pleasure Instead of
an annoyance. All-wo- ol

are a necessity aad the only
healthful kind wear. The chills
likely to be caught when pausing uy
the roadside for lunch or rest will be
done away with if wool is next tho
skin. Then the light weight wool is
easily washedout by hand at night and
is fresn for the next day.

A good costume is a rather short
tailor skirt and shirt waists of silk, as
they crumple leas than the starched
ones. Instead ot linen collars ribbons
will be better, as they do not "melt"
down. A light jacket to match the
skirt and a rain cape should be car-
ried. A sailor hat Is the best head-
gear, as It shadesthe eyes. A law
shoe and golf or ordinary stockings
will be found the best, aa In long rid-
ing the high bootsgrow very stiff and
wearisome. Abroad the enthustastlo
cyclUt thinks nothing of doing twenty
miles on good roads through a smart
rain, but in this wheelwomen
have a preforencs for dry roads and
clear at.

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

'PLEASURES OF LIFE" SUN-
DAY'S SUBJECT.

From ttie Trxt Juitge XVI! Sfi, n
Follow! I "And It Chiiih to !' Mhrn
Their Heart Wrre Mrrrjr Tliat llicjr
ftaU, 'Call fur Hainton."'

There were three thousandpeople
In tho Templeof Uagon. They

had come to makesport of eyelessSam-
son. They wereall readyfor the enter-
tainment. They began to clap and
pound, Impatient for the amusement
to begin, and they cried, "Fetch him
out! Fetch him out!" 'Yonder I seethe
blind old giant coming, led by tho
hand of a child Into tho very midst of
tho temple. At his first appearance
thero goes up a shout of laughter a.J
derision. The blind old giant pretonds
ho Is tired and wants to rest himself
against the pillars of tho house,so ho
says to the lad who leads him, "Bring
mo whero the main plllnra are." The
lad does so. Then the strong man puts
his hands on one of the pillars, and,
with the mightiest push that mortal
ever made,throws himself forward un-

til the whole housecame down in thun-
derous crash, grinding tho audlenco
like grapes in a wtntvpress. "And so
It came to pass,when their hearts were
merry, that they said. Call for Samson,
that he may make us sport. And they
called for Samson out of the prison-hous- e;

and hemade themsport." In
other words there aro amusementsthat
are destructive and bring down disaster
and death upon the headsof those who
practice them. While they laugh and
cheer, they die. The three thousand
who perished that day In Gaza are
nothing comparedwith the tens of

I thousands who have been destroyed,
body, mind and soul by bad amuse-'tnen- ts

and by good amusementscarried
'to excess.
I In my sermons you must have no-

ticed that I have no sympathy with ec-

clesiastical strait-Jacket- s, or with that
wholesaledenunciation or amusements
to which many are pledged. I bellove
the church of God has made a tre-

mendousmlstako In trying to suppress
tho sportiulness or youth and drive
out from men their love of amusement.
If God ever Implanted anything in us,
ho Implanted this desire. But Instead
of providing for this demand or our
nature, tho church ot God has for the
main part Ignored It. As In a riot tho
mayor plants a battery at the end of
the street and has It fired off, so that
everything I3 cut down that happensto
stand In tho range, the good as well
as tho bad, so there are men lt thp
church who plant their batteries "of

condemnationand Are away Indiscrim-
inately". Everything Is condemned.
They talk as it'tney would like to have
our youth dress in blue uniform, like
the children of an orphan asylum, and
march down the path of life to the
tune of tho "Deatl March In Saul." They
hate a blue sash, or a rosebud In tho
hair, or a tasseledgaiter, and think a
'man almost ready for the lunatic asy-
lum who utters a conundrum.

Young Men's Christian associations
of the country are doing a glorious
work. They have fine reading rooms,
and all the Influences are ot tho best

(kind, and are now adding gymnasiums
'and bowling alleyB, where,without any
evil our young men may

'get physical as well as spiritual
We are dwindling away to

a narrow-Sseste-d, weak-arme- d, teeble-volcc-d

race, when God calls us to a
work In which he wants physical as
well as spiritual athletes. I would to
God that the time might soon come
when In all our colleges and theological
seminaries,as at Princeton, a gymna-islu-m

shall be established. We spend
seven years or hard study in prepara-
tion ror the ministry, and come out
with bronchitis and dyspepsiaand liver
complaint, end then crawl up Into the
pulpit, and tho people say, "Don't he
look heavenly!" beeauso ho looks sick-
ly. Let tho church of God direct, rath-
er than attempt to suppress the de-si- ro

tor amusement. The best men
that the world ever knew havo had
tholr sports. William Wilberforco
trundled hoop with his children. Mar-

tin Luther helped dress theChristmas
treo. Ministers have pitched quoits,
philanthropists havo gone
prime ministers have playedball.

Our communitiesare filled with men
and women who havo In their souls
unmeasuredresourcesfor sporttulness
and frolic. Show mo a man who never
lights up with sporttulnessand hasno
sympathy with tho recreations of
others, and I will show you a man

or religion, iney icau young peopio 10
think that a man Is good In proper
tiou ashe groans and frowns nnd looks
sallow, and that the height of man's
Christian stature Is in proportion to tho
length of his face. I would trade off
five hundred suchmen tor one bright-fct- d,

radiantChristian on whose face
are tho words, "Rejoice evermore!"
Every morning by his cheerful face he
preachesfifty sermons. I will go fur-
ther and say that I have no confidence
in a man who makes a religion of his
'gloomy looks. That kind of a man al-

ways turns out badly. I would not
want him ror tho treasurer or on or-

phan asylum. The orphans would sur-

fer.
Among rorty people whom I received

into the church at one communion,
thero was only ono applicant of whose
piety I was suspicious. He had the
longeststory to tell; had seentho most
visions, and gave an experience so
wonderful that all the other applicants
were discouraged. I was not surprised
the year after to learn that he hadrun
of with the funds of the bank with
which ha was connected. Who Jyi this
black angel that you call religion
wings black, foct black, feathers black?
Our religion Is a bright angel feet
bright, eyes wings tak-
ing her place in the soul. She pulls
a rope that reaches to the skies and
sets all the bells of beaven
There are some persons who, when
talking to a minister, feel it
pontic to look lugubrious. Go forth,
oh people, to your lawful amusement.
God means you to be happy. But,
when there aro so many sourcesot In-

nocent pleasure,why tamper with any-
thing that Is dangerousand polluting?
Why stop our ears to a heaven ful' of
songsters to listen to the hiss of a
4ragon? Why turn back from tho
saoBBtala-sld-e all abloom with wild
kMn mU Mash wtta tat aiaWaUv

pretty soon by the AmericansIt clear ' who 8tumbUnB Woe to the king-th- at

the most valuable part or tho I .dom God- - ?uch.menaro carlcaturea

passing
handkerchief
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surroundings,
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bright, bright,

always

tents, and with blistered tt attempt
to climb the hot sidesor Cotopaxl?

Now, nil operahouses,theaters, bowl-

ing alleys, skating rinks and all styles
of amusement,good nnd bad, I put on
trial today andJudgeof them by certain
cardinal principles. First, you may
judge of any amusementby Its health-
ful result or by Its baneful reaction.
There are people who seem made up
of hard facts. They aro a combina-
tion or multiplication tables and sta-

tistics. U you show them an exquisite
picture they will begin to discuss tho
pigments Involved In the coloring; If
ou show them a beautiful rose, they

will submit It to a botanical analysis,
which Is only the post mortem exam-
ination of a flower. They never do
anything more than Tecbly smile. There
are no great (Ides ot feeling surging up
from the depth of their soul In billow
after billow of reverberating laughter.
They seemas If naturo had built them
by contract and mado a bungling Job
of It. But, Messed be God, there are
peopio In the world who have bright
faces andwhose life Is a ong, an an-

them, a paean of victory. Even their
troubles are like the vines that crawl
up the side of a great tower on tho
top or which the sunlight sits and the
roft airs or summerhold perpetual car-
nival. They are the people you like
to have come to your house; they are
the people I like to have come to my
house. Now It Is these exhllarant and

'sympathetic and warm-hearte- d people
that are, most tempted to pernicious
amusements. In proportion as a ship
is swift It wants a strong helmsman;
In proportion as a horse Is gay it wants
a strong driver; and these people of
exuberantnature will do well to look at
the reaction of all their amusements.
It an amusementsends you homo at
night nervousso you cannot sleep,and
you rise in the morning, not because
you aresUpt out, but becauseyour duty
dragsyou from your slumbers,you have
beenwhere you ought not to have been.
There are amusementsthat senda man
next day to his work blood-sho- t, yawn-
ing, stupid, nauseated, and they are
wrong kinds of amusements. There
are entertainments that give a man dis-
gust with the drudgery or life, with
tools becausethey are not swords,with
working aprons becausethey are not
robes,with cattle becausethey are not
Infuriated bulls of the arena. If any
amusementsendsyou home longing for
a life or romanceand thrilling adven-
ture, love that takespoison and ehooU
Itself, moonlight adventures and hair-
breadth escapes, you may dependupon
It that you are the sacrificed victim of
unsanctlfled pleasure. Our recreations
are Intended to build us up, and If
they pull ub down as to our moral or
as to our physical strength, you may
,corae to the conclusion that they are
obnoxious.

How brightly the path of unrestrain-
ed amusementopens! Tho young man
says: "Now I am off for a good time.
Never mind economy; I'll get money
somehow. What a fine road! What a
beautiful day for a ride! Crack the
whip, and over the turnpike! Come,
boys, fill high your glasses! Drink!
Long life, health, plenty of rides just
like this!" Hard-workin- g men hear the
clatteror the hoofsand look up and say,
"Why.I wonder where those fellows get
their money from. We haeto toll and
drudge. They do nothing." To these
gay men llfo is a thrill and an excite-
ment. They stare at other people and
in turn are stared at. The watch-chai- n

jingles. The cup roams. The cheeks
flush, the eyes Hash. The midnight
hears their guffaw. They swagger.
They Jostle decent men off the side-
walk. Tbey take the name of God In
vain. They parody tho hymn they learn-
ed at their mother's knee; and to all
pictures of coming disaster they cry
out: "Who cares!" And to the coun-
sel or some Christian friend:
"Who aro you?" Passing along
the street some night you heara shriek
In a grog-sho-p, the rattle of the watch-
man'sclub, the rush or the police. What
Is the matter now? Oh, this reckless
young man has been killed in a grog-
shop fight. Carry him homo to his
father's house.

Let me say to all young men, your
style or amusement will decide your
eternal destiny. One night I saw a
young man at a streetcorner evidently
doubting as to which direction he had
better take. Ho had hishat lifted high
enough so you could see he had an in-

telligent forehead. He bad a stout
chest; he had a robust development.
Splendid young man. Cultured young
man. Honored young mnn. Why did
he stop there while so many were go-

ing up and down? The fact Is that ev-

ery man has a good angel and a bad
angel contending ror the mastery of his
spirit. And there was a good angeland
a bad angel struggling with that young
man's soul at the corner of the street.
"Come with mo," said the good angel,
"I will tako you home. I will spread
my wing over your pathway. I will
lovingly escort you all through life.
I will blessevery cup you drink out or,
every couch you rest on, every door-
way you enter. I will consecrateyour
tears when you weep, your sweat when
you toll, and at the last I will hand
over your grave Into the hand of tho
bright angel of a Christian resurrec-
tion. In answer to your father's peti-
tion and your mother's prayer I have
beensent of the Lord out of heaven to
be your guardian spirit. Come with
me!" said the good angel, In a voice
of unearthly symphony. It was music
like that which drops from a lute ot
heaven when a seraph breathes on It.
"No, no," said the baa angel, "come
with me; I have something better to
offer; the wines I pour are from chal-
ices of bewitching carousal; the dance
I lead Is over floor tessellatedwith un-
restrained Indulgences;there Is no Ood
to frown on the temples of sin where I
worship. The skies are Italian. The
paths I tread are through meadows
daisied and prlmrosed; come with me."
The young man hesitated at a time
when hesitation was ruin, and the bad
angel smote the good angel until It de-
parted, spreading wingsthrough the
starlightupward and away,until a door
flashedopen In the sky and forever the
wings vanished. That was the turning
point in that young man's history; for,
the geod angel flown, he hesitatedno
longer, but started on a pathway which
Is beautiful at the opening,but blasted
at the last. The badangel, leading the
way, opened gate after gate, and at
eachgate the road becamerougher and
the sky more lurid, and, what waa pe-
culiar, as the gate slammed shut It
came to with a Jar that Indicated that
It would nsver opes. Passedeach por-
tal, there waa a griadlagot Vaeha aid
a afcavla at belt; and the aeaaerre
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elthc Ido tho road changed from gar-

dens to deserts, and tho Juno air be--
camo a cutting Decemberblast, and tho
bright wings of tho bad angel turned to
sackcloth and thoeyes ot light became
hollow with hopeless grief, and the
rountalns, that at tho start had tossed
wine, poured rorth bubbling tears, and
roaming blood, and on the right side
of tho road there was a serpent, and
tho man said to tho bad angel, "What
Is that serpent?" and tho answer was,
"That is tho serpent of stinging re-

morse." On tho left sldo ot the road
thero was a Hon, nnd the man askedtho
bad angel, "What Is that Hon7" and,
Din nnnwir was. "That Is the Hon ofl

despair." A vulture flew
through the sky, and the man asked tho
bad angel, "What Is that vulture7" ana;
the answer was, "That Is tho vulture,
waiting ror the carcassesor the slain."
And then thoman began to try to pull
off of him tho folds or something that1
had wound him round and round,and
he said to the bad angel, "What Is it!
that twists me In this awful convolu-
tion?" and the answer was, "That is tho1
worm that never dies;" and then the'
mnn said to the bad angel, "What does'
all this mean? I trusted In wbnt you'
f.ald at tho corner of tho street that
night; I trusted It all, and why havol
you thus deceived me?" Then the last
deception fell off the charmer, andIt'
said: "I was sent rorth from thepit

your soul; I watchedmy chance
for many a long year; when you hesi-

tated that night on the street I gainedj
my triumph; now you are here. Hal
ha! You are here. Come, now let usl
fill theso two chalices of fire and drink'
together to darkness andwoe and!
death. Hail! hall!" Oh, young manJ
will the good angel sent forth by Christ!
or the bad angel sent forth by sin, get
tho victory over your soul? Their
wings are Interlocked this moment)
aboveyou, contending ror your destlny.i
as above the Apennines eagleand con-

dor fight mid-sk- y. This hour may de--l

clde your destiny. God help you! To1
hesitate Is to die!

A WOMAN'S REVENGE.

llow 8he Treated Her Hndiand' Gncata
to Itairlilde Soup.

One of the most prominentfigures on
the Supremebenchof Louisiana In an- -'

days waa a certain Judge D
whoselocalewas the parish of St. Lan-
dry, saysthe Philadelphia Times. The
judge was a man of old-scho- elegance,
his wife was one of the most brilliant
women of her day In the state. Tholr
St. Landry home was noted for tho
elegance of Its appointments no lessi
than for the grandeur of its hospitality.
Their entertainments were noted
througnout the countryside. More than'
one white haired man prominent ln(
latter-da- y Louisiana politics can tell
jou that he proposed to his wife at ai
ball at Judge B.'s, and If you should
care to know the wlfp can describetho
elegant gownsall the ladlesand partic-
ularly Mrs. B. wore on that occasion.
Theso would make pleasant stories, t
am to tell you oneof another sort. Up-

on a certain occasionJudge B. gave a
dinner to the bar of St. Landry. When
the guets arrived they found every-
thing awaiting their reception. In the
drawing room a bright wood fire EloweeT
behind polished brasses; waxen tapers
gleamedfrom sliver candelabra to be
multiplied and reflected agaln'ana,""
again from surrounding mirrors. Tho
judge greeted them with his usual
magnificent courtesy of manner, while
his wife, attired in a trailing gown or
black velvet and rare old lace, with,
diamondssparkling from her hair and
her throat endher hands, seemedmoro
than ever brilliant, beautiful and gra-
cious. When presently a slave held!
the dooropenand usheredtheir guests
into the dining hall, the elegance of
the occasionseemedcomplete.Snowiest
linen, frailest chlnn, brightestcrystal,
most polished sliver adornedthe board.
With that rare grace which was at all
times her distinguishing charm, Mrs. B.
dished thesoup from the steaming sil-

ver urn, her brilliant wit and clever
reparteescintillating tho while. As each!
guest was served his glnnce fell upon.'
a plate of palest amber liquid, with
tiny. Indistinguishable bits ot some-
thing floating therein. Finally tho
hostess lifted her spoon aiyl, with a
graceful wave of her hand, gave tho
signal to begin. There waa a srallo
upon her parted lips as shesaid: "Gen-
tlemen, I hnve prepared a new soup
for your delectation today. I trust it
may please your palate. Should you
like the recipe I can tell you It is made
from the cowhide with which Judge B.
whipped me- this morning." "

She Knew.
The following story Is told of a pre-

cocious little girl ot 10. She is tho
daughter of a well known lady of con-
siderablecharms,whom the family doc-
tor was visiting for Influenza, He felt
her pulse gravely and tenderly, hold-
ing her wrists after the orthodox man-
ner of a ladles' doctor, as he sat bo-si- de

her in the drawing room. Aa he
did so he becameaware that the cblld
had her great grave eyes, full of In-

quiry, fixed upon him. "You dost
know what I am doing." said the medi-
cal man lightly to theyoung lady. "Yes

I do," was the portentously solemn,
reply. "You are making love to my
mother.'

That's Wky.
"Thoy say the war has practically

killed the theatrical business la tbei
east." "Yes, the people who usedto go
and yell every time Old Glory waamen-
tioned or a patriotic air waa played
don't want to get out where It can bet
seen that tbey are still at haeae,bow
that war baa been declared."

II Depeada.
"Is the crying ot aa lnfaat la tha

night," asked the newest boarder, "ai
call to arms?" "Sometlmea," admit'
ted the Cheerful Idiot. "And, again, It I

may be only a bottle cry. It all 4e--i
pends." I

HU Weak PateU
The man of Granville, N. Y., whi

hangedhimself becausehis wife wouM- -i

n't naglecf her Infant to read the MM'
to him, mlgnt have beentremendously,
good, hut he surely wasn't erthed. J

Judge. j
A caterpillar la theeouneof a

wm oevetM aw twee its ewa
feed.
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THE FOURTH OF JULY

BIRTHDAY OF THE GREATEST
OF NATIONS.

Why Every I'atrlntlr Aniirlr.in Shnulil
Xcjolrv hiiiI t!lu Tliiiiik lllttury of
tho Declaration of Independence It
Mlguer.

One hundred and tuenty-on-o ye.ir3
ago the bell rang In Independencehall
In Philadelphia. To the uninitiated It
pealed Its sonorousnotes or someun-

known purpose. To thosewfco. breath--
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THOMAS JEFFERSON.
less,were waltinj? for the sound. It told
the news that liberty had shaken off
her shackles In the new world, that
she had taken her rightful place and
that hereafter the people would ac-

knowledge the power of no ruler except
such as might be chosen by them-

selves. It was a curious scene In that
staid old Quaker town, the last place
In the colonies where one would have
suspecteda spark would be given birth
to light freedom'storch throughout the
western hemisphere.

It was on the seventh day of June,
1776, that the delegatesfrom the colo-

nies sitting In congressIn Philadelphia
consideredthe following resolution In
troduced by Virginia's statesman,
Richard Henry Leo.

"Resolved, That the United States
colonies ar and oupht to lw free and
Independent states and their political
connection with Great Urltaln Is and
ought to bedlssolved"

There had been murmurlngs and
threats and calm expressions of de-

termination. But hre was united ac-

tion.

I

'I he people, by their representa-
tives duly chosen, formally absolved I

themselves from allegiance from tho
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JOHN ADA.M3.

mother country and said to the world
that thy had cast off their swaddling
clothes, and wbre now able to walk
alone. To apeak with absolute truth,
all the delegates did not favor this
progressive step. Some upposed It on
the ground that It was premature.

Nevertheless the resolution over-

came opposition and was Indorsed as
etated, by the majority of one. Thir-
teen colonies were represented.

.oven of them voted and stood
for Independence,the United States is
today what she is. Subsequentdevel-

opments prove that had the action tak-

en been dolayed,the questlou of Inde-

pendencemight haveslept In peace ua-t- il

the herald of the people, no ono
knows how many years after, soundod
the tocsin of revolution. The dele-

gates thought It wire to defer the ques-

tion of final consideration to July 1,

1776, by which time they believed there
might be a more united feeling among
the peopl.

Thus It was that on Juno 11, that
famous eotnmlttee was apppolnted to
frame the declaration of Independence.
Mote the names,and If you are a stu-

dent of th history of the United States,
conclv, if you can, of a better quin-

tet to hart representedthe American
fjaoyle: Beajamln Franklin, John
Afepj TboaMa JeCeraos,Roger Sher--
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was the man whose fame is ticked Into
our earseverytime we hear a telegraph
Instrument, whose genius Is placed In
broad llRht whenever we enjoy the I-

llumination of electricity The second
rose to be president of the nation he
helped to form. The third Is the fa-

ther of what the world knows as JclTer-sonla-n

democracy. The fourth, purl-ta- n,

patriot, leader,gavemore In moral
force ind determination, In knowledge
of the law and Its common senseprin-
ciples than almost any man who as-

sisted at the birth of the nation. The
fifth was the mau of whom the major-
ity of people know comparatively little,
and et there was none who better de-

served a place of honor In tho public
mind Eminent as a financier, a
shrewd Judge of human nature, his
touqh on the helm of tate was

what was needed to keep the
joung craft on her course.

Jefferson had spoken but little In
congressand he had no part in the
acrimonies which then prevailed. In
a plain brick house, corner of Market
and SoM'Uth streets, Philadelphia, ho
drafted the declaration of Independ-
ence The work was almost wholly
Jeffersons onl a few verbal altrr.v
tlons being suggei-te- by Adams and
Franklin It then was approved by
the committee. A few passageswere
struck out by congress

Caesar Rodney, one of Delaware's
delegates, In order to have his vote
recorded, rode In the saddle from a
point eighty miles from Philadelphia,
all night, and reachedthe lloor Just In
time on July 4 to cast Delaware'svote
in favor of independence. On thatday,
ever memorablo In American annals,
the declaration of Independencewas

'v4i'S)
ROBERT R. LIVINGSTON.

adoptedby the unanimous vote of tho
thirteen colonies.

The enthusiasm of the patriots at
hearing the intelligence was unbound-- I
ed, While congresshad been discuss--'
ins the subject, crowdsassembledout--I
side the hall and In the streets, an-

xiously awaiting tho result. When It
was announcedat noon the state house
bell, on which was Inscribed"Proclaim
liberty throughout all the land unto
the Inhabitants thereof," clangeddeep
and melodiously and tho throng gave
vent to long and loud shouts of exulta-
tion.

The old bell ringer had been at his
post sine early morning. He had
placed his boy below to announcewhen
tho dwliratlon w.ib ndopted. bo that
not an Instant might be lost In trans-
ferring the glad tidings by means of
tho bell to the waiting multitude. As
the weatlsome hours passed and no
sign came to him the aged bell ringer
finally exclaimed"They will never do
It! They will neverdo It!" Just then
he heard his boy clapping his hands
and vociferating at the top of his Ju-

venile lungs "Ring! Ring!" The old
hands swayed the sonorous bell with
delirious vUor. Its reverberationswas
echoed by every steeple In the city.

That was a gala da;' In Philadelphia,
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ROGER SHERMAN,

what with rejoicings and bonfires and
Illuminations. The cannon boomed
and messengersrode away hotly la alt
quartors to announcethe news. Wash-
ington then was In New York with the
army. By bis ordrs it was read to the
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soldiers, who acclaimed It enthusias-
tically. The townsfolk cc Uiat night
tore the statue of George III. from its
pedestal In 13owlhi Greenand It was
melted Into 42,000 bullets for the pa-

triotic troops.
"Yesterday." wrote John Adams to

his wife, "the greatest question was
decided that was everdebatedin Amer-
ica; and greater, perhaps,never was or
will be decided among men. A reso-
lution was passedwithout one dissent-
ing colony "that these united colonies
are, and of right ought to be, freo and

5
ffi

"'""' '",3i":u- - iuu fleet harboredthcro and practically
of July, 17iC, will be a memor--1

able epoch In the history of America. I
am apt to believe It will bo celebrated

(

by succeedinggenerationsas the great

I

RICHARD HENRY LEE.
anniversary festival. It ought to be
commemoratedas the day of deliver-
ance

I

by solemn acts of devotion to Al-

mighty God. It ought to be solemnized
with pomp, shows,games,sports,guns,
bells, bonfires andilluminations from
ono end of tho continent to tho other,
from this time forward forever."

y a strange coincidence John
Adams died on July 4, 1826, the fiftieth
anniversary of the declaration of In-

dependence.His last words were "Jef-
ferson still survives." But at 1 o'clock
on tho sameday Jefferson also passed
away.

I

A- - Old School l'trlot.
No one can say more emphatically,

than I do that t Is patriotic to burn j

powder when It Is needed. No one can
denounceit more religiously as a nul- -

sanceIn times of profound peace. The
youngster that singeshis hair, blisters ,

his cum or blows off a finger or two on
the Fourth. haB no higher conception
of our Institutions nor will do more
for their perpetuation than will that
youngster who bows to parental au-
thority

,

and sits In the backyard blow,
lug a tin whistle In honor of Jio day.
I have seen a half-grow- n toy touch

'
i
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BENJAMIN FRANKLIN.
off two Jumbo firecrackers and three
or four pucks of the regulation size,
all at once, yet hecouldn't tell me any-
thing about the declaration of inde
pendenceor through what adverseclr-- 1

cumstanceswe made our way to tho
proud positionof a freo people. While '

I was striving to give hlra a little val- -'

uable Instruction he let off another
batch right at my feet, and I was grato-fu- l

to escape with a few burnt holes
In my clothing. That boy might ex
plode fireworks till old age Incapaci-
tated him, and he would bo no more
like Washington or Jefferson than ho
is today. Our forefathers went to tho
town hall on the day wo now celebrate
Just because the law permits more
rockot than we raako In all tho rest of
tho year put together. They listened '

to tho teachings and stimulating ad-

monition of sorao roal statesman.Thev
sang patriotic anthems and they re--'
newed their vows of fealty to the na-
tion. It Is about time to got back to
tho good old way of doing things In
many matters bearing directly upon
our welfare as a people.

I expect to be criticised as an old
fogy and a crank, but the --tor are
my sentiments. Thesaost exalted pa
triotism can exist without M
Ingredient of nowdr.
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I Territory Embraced in 1

Our PresentWar,
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The duiatlon of the war with Spain
may be brief and tho reported crisis
which the run on tho Hank of Spain
has precipitated In the Spanish finan-

cial situation c.i3a one to tho opin-

ion that It will bp, but It Is crrtnln
that It will cover a wider territory,
geographically, than perhaps nny war
In the history uf the world. When tnlll-tai- y

operations open In the Philip-
pines and shift in a day more than
twelve thousand irllcs to Matanzas, It
Is ccrtnlnly a struggle which has dis-

tinguishing featuresth.it aie worthy of
exceptionalattention.

The wide rangewhich the operations
of the war encompassIs certainly re-

markable. Our first attack was madeIn
the Gulf of Mexico where the llagshlp
New York, of our Key West squadron,
capturedthe Uuenn Ventura, a Spanish
merchantman, and brought her Into
port as a prize. The capture was fol-

lowed by several of a similar nature
before the sceno of operations was
shifted by the declarationof the block-
ade of Havana. The territory at first
embracedby the blockade was a hun-
dred miles, extending from Matanzas
on the cast to Port Cabanas on the
west, and covering all the possible
ports of entranceand exit from the be-

leagueredcity. Its scope was gradu-
ally extendedto embraceall the points
of the wild coast ofCuba, and finally
a detachment of the Key West fleet
was entrusted with tho task of patrol-
ling the waters before Clenfuego3, on
the south coast.

When the attention was fairly cen-

tered here Admiral Dewey distracted It
by his advancofrom Hong Kong upon
tho Philippines. Thice days after his
departure he appeared beforp Cavlte,
silenced thebatteries there nnd upon
Corrcgldor Island, sunk the Spanish

cupled Manila. For awhile Manila and
the adjacent city of Hollo consumed
the Interest, until it was suddenly :e--

called to Cuba by several movements
of the Americanlicet In that neighbor
hood.

The flr3t move by them was tho at-

tack on Matanzas, when Admiral
Sampson reduced the batteries there
and dispersed the Spanish military
forces without the loss of a single
man. This was followed by several
minor skirmishes of no Importanco
whatever, culminating In the success-
ful attempt to cut the cable off Car-
denas, which resulted In tho death of
the first American andthe disablement
of our first warship. These might
have been followed by a hundred such
Incidents had not another distracting
Influence appearediu the Spanish fleet
at Cape Verde.

The Capo Verde fleet was a bugaboo
that Introduced many uncertainties.
After it left St. Vincent, Cape Verde
Islands, It was first suspectedof sail-
ing south In order to Intercept tho
Oregon and her consorts, which were
returning from San Francisco around
Cape Horn, and were last reported at
Rio Janeiro. Later dUpatches from
Spanish sources averred that it had
returned to Cadiz, with the Intention
cf Joining the other Spanishvesselsfor
either an attack on tho North Amcrl- -
can coast or for an advanceon Dewey
m .uuuiiu, uuir u (juisukc mruugn me
Suez. For considerable time nothing

ag hcard of the momnent8 of tne
Spanlar(,,t Rnd Admiral Sampson was
ordcm, t0 San Juan Porto nlco tQ ,.
tsreept the fleet. Then followed the
bombardment and reduction of San
juan

Th'eAmeilrnn cuns had scarcelr
reaped their firing before the Span--
,anl!( nplmarP(j ofr Martinique, finally
anchoring In Poit Royal. SampsonIm'
mediately dibit Ibuted his fleet over the
West Indian waters in tho neighbor--,
hood of St. Thomas, Port au Prince
aud Capo Haytlen, to Intercept the
Spaniardsshould they attempt to pass
north, either for tho purposeof attack-- !
Ing the Americancoastor striking Ha-- i
vuna.

Again the Spaniards disappeared,
leaving but one trace, the torpedo boat
Teiror, at St. Pierre, Martinique. In
duo tlmo it reappeared at Curacao,
Dutch Gulann, only to again depart,
destination unknown. Tho course of
the fleet was then, however,limited to
three movements, one against the
southern coastof Cuba, n secondnorth
on one or the other side of Cuba to
the American coabt, and the third back
to San Juan, Porto Rico.

They chose the firstand struck San-
tiago do Cuba, thud introducing a new
locality to public attention. Meantime
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some slight action had occurred at
Clcnfucgos In pursuance with the ef-

fort to cut off Blanco from outsldo
communication.Ono cnblo was cut run-nl- n

to Kingston, Jamaica, but the sec-

ond was not found, nor still a third
running to Cape Ha) Hen.

Tho appearanceof the fleet at Sin-tlag- o

precipitated tho American naval
movement ngalnft Cuba, lesultlng in
the cooping up of tho Spaniards In tho
Cuban harbor and the concentration of
tho American forces beforo It.

Now attention Is likely to be rlvotod
there for some time, snvo three even-
tualities. Ono Is the movementof Ad-

miral Dev.cy against tho Carolines,
Spain's other East Indian possession!
another, the movement of American
forces against Porto Rico or Havana,
and the third, tho nppoarancoof tho
second Spanish fleet In American wa-

ters. It Is already reported to have
sailed for the Canaries.

There seems to bo no escape for
Cervera's fleet from Santiago. Tho
end of tho war may be the result of
the annihilation of that fleet. It may
come sooner as a consequenceof the
financial situation. Should neither
bring a pence, an American attack Is
sure to be made against the Canaries,
to be followed by a move against the
Balearic Islands,andagainst the south-
ern Spanish coast. Tho cities which

SANTA

would ho bombarded In this event
would bo Santa Cruz, on Tenerlffc;
Palma, on Majorlca, Barcelona, Car-thag-

Valencia and Cadb.
The only other territory that Is like-

ly to bo embracedIn tho operations Is
Hawaii, which will serve as a coaling
station nnd supplydepotfor the Ameri-
can fleet In the Pacific.

WHEN MEN FO?QET GOLD.

The Fear of Death and the Kialtatlotv
of Step In Human I'roerrM.

"It's curloii3," said Mr. BIHIeton,
"how we've lo3t sight of the Klondike,
or lost interest in It, In tho face of the-vastl-

mote Interesting war news. Af-

ter all there's one thing we like nioro
than wo do gold, and that's life, and
that makesone think and say that the
poorest man alive has, In mere exist-
ence, the greatest of all treasuies.
Make no mistake about that, and let us
be correspondinglygrateful for it. But
what I had In mind to say was that this
war news fascinatesus, asldo from tho
final meaning of It all, bpcauso.it has
to do with Hfo and death. It brings
that vital subject close to view and
thrills you as It does to stand in tho
presence of an epidemic when you
know that death, terrible always, has
gone blind and reckless.Dear met that
makesus forgot gold! And then as to
the meaningof It. It caems as though
about onco In so often we forget our
selfishnessand greed and are swayed
by other feelings. Our good Impulses
and right motives, that we have drawn
on but lightly, peihaps, In all th?so
years, and that to have accumulated
and gained great strength, touched fin-

ally by the right spaik, come rushing
forth and Insist on being heard. They
sway us and dominate us and exalt us
and mako us for a time forgot col'l
and makeus Instiumcnts of good In tho
world, and for this we hould be giatc-fu- l,

too." Ex.

The less haira woman has the mora
time It takes her to arrange It.

I

MANILA, LOOKINO TOWARD THJI RIVBE.
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nEFUGE Of HEN- - PECKED.

Tlio Army Many Who
l'lnd Home Unbenrnlilv,

War serves many ends besideskill-
ing 'men nnd sinking ships; It provides
a rcfugo for hen-peck- husbands. The
officers of tho Vermont have lately lis-

tened to many talcs of woe from wom-

en who wcro looking for their hus-

bands. Men who for any reason have
wearied of their wives and seek to- -'

I.... . 1L. III.- .- I.4- - ..nlft- -

monv without appealing to tho Jlvorcl!rng story connectedwith the
have
enlisting to fight tho Spaniards. Thus
far tho navy Is tho arm of tho servlco
most In favor, for tho reason,probably,
that pretended enlistment In a local
regiment would lead to nil almost Im-

mediate exnosuro of tho fraud.
.

Tho
i

uiBsniiMicti, orten woun.css, misimmi,
tells his spousethat ho Is going to en--

t on ua vcimont nnu ueparis .

New ork to be seen no more. Hear--;
lng notlilns of her absent husban-d-
who is often beloved In an Inverse ra- -

tlo to his real worth the desertedwife !

also departs for tho Brooklyn navy ,

ynrd, where she expects to find him I

on board the receiving ship Vermont.
Almost Invariably she Is doomed to
disappointment; sometimes tho pros-

pective tar has reported there, but as I

a rule ho Is altogether unknown, nnd
the desertedwife departs In tears, This
trick hos become so common through-
out the east that u proposal to enlist
In tho navy Is received with a look of
suspicion, when made In a household
where the family relations have not
been of the most congenial character.

UUroTcrrd Nw Inland off tha Horn.
From the Philadelphia Record: It

doesnot often fall to the lot of a navi
gator nowadays to discover a new Is--,

land, but such a distinction Is claimed j

by Capt. Pantlo of the Norwegian ship
Prince Edward, which Is now dlncharg
Ing atGlrard Point piersa cargoof raan
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ganeseore from Carrlzal, Chile. Tho
captain was on his way to Philadelphia
from that distant port when, on March
9, In the South Atlantic ocean,ho dis-
covered

,

a new and unknown Island In
latitude 42 degreesnouth and longlttrfo
35 degrees38 minutes west. The Island
Is not very large, only COO feet long atid
forty feet wide, but Capt. Pandathinks

enough would
the

the the
new land, which Is undoubtedly of vol-
canic origin, lies In tho track of all ves-
sels rounding Cape Horn outward
homewardbound. The water in' Its vi-
cinity was found to be very waraa.
The seabroke over It with great font?,
and tho waters had a disturbed appear--,
nnce. was also entire absence
of the well-defin- currents known to
all navigators. SoundingsIn tho vicin-
ity, made at Capt. Pande'sorders,show- -

defined, ogaln

:' mmmmmmmmmmmmmam'

loss any vessel striking as the
Is nothing to warn mariners lmponl- -

danger.

I.oit 43 Kliui,
"Tho other day," says tho Denver'

News, "a Denver girl kissed a soldier
goodby at depot with tho rematk:
'God Stand tin for
radof Between hla ho replied,
am irom .eurusha,uut ru try to
up for both states now.' Thereupon
sho kissed him again for Nebraska."
Why didn't ho tell her that ho
try to stand up for all the states and
terrltoilcs?

Ileen Done.
"Well, there was a bit of a knack In

mounting tho old 'ordinary,' but with
these safeties there's nothing to learn.
Tho hardest part Is getting off, uul
that'snot the easiestthing when Is

a good rate." tho easi-
est? Surely you don't mean It's
difficult? Why, ray dear fellow, I
do that on my head!" Monshlne.
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THE HVAHAN FLAG.

HISTORY OF AN EMBLEM SOON
TO VANISH.

KtnrrfffiirlfS Tlmt Mart to Do with
nc What It U l a l)lrct

Umrrtiil.int of Another Flag That Is

l'tualiilf Anuy f

the
fcawa republc ,Vlf to Ictl o7 thn

adoption of the Hag of that country.
The Incident bearsnot a little romance
nnd showsIn n way the Ingenuity 6f the
natives. 1 he adoption of tho emblom
dates back about twenty-fiv- e years,

tho country was still a monarchy
nnd King KamohamehaII. was on the
thronCi Tho country was continually
v,gUcd lhc wa)9hlpi, of the different
mUqm f tb or(1 am, tho ruler of
tJ !awa,an. had . lmcuU tlmo to

,ftnd fr ul Bezc(1

Tho story Is handed down to pos-
terity. The exact date tho occur--
renco Is not known, though It was in
tho year 1873. The king of tho "key to
tho Pacific" awoko one morning to find
n French warship anchored safely In
tho harbor of Honolulu. lie became
alarmed at the prospectof a conquest,
nnd sent at onco for his prime minis-
ter. He was advised by him. to run up
a flag, and show tho visitors that the
.country belongedto someone,and not
'a "no man's land," to bo pillaged at will
by the first foreigners who camealong. '
The king, heeding the advice, cast
about for a piece of bunting to repre-
sent his nation, and fell upon an old
British flag. This he had run up to the
top of hlo hlehcst flagpole. The bunt- -
,ng nad hnr(1v te t unfurl Itself to

breM(J when one cnlef
vlsers to the king camerunning to him
and told him that he would have to
take theflag down, as first thing be
knew If he did not an English man-of-w-

that was expected at tho Island,
would arrive, and, commanderfind-

ing his nation's flying over Hon-

olulu, would take possessionin the
name of the queen. This frightened
Kamehameha,and he started another
hunt for a flag. This time searchers--

unearthed an American emblem. Tak-

ing tho two flags, the ruler had them
made Into one. The Jack In corner
of the English emblem was left, while
the stripes of the American flag were
addedto It. Thus the Hawaiian flag at
first had inlrtcen stripes and a Jack,
the same as the Eugllsh. Tho king,
when he had disposedof his French
visitors, had time to think over the
matter. It was decided that It would be

to havo only eight stripes, repre-Fcntl-

the eight Ulands of tho nation.
The extra pieceswere cut off, leaving
the eight stripes, with a white ono on
the top. Tho Jack still carries thoSt.
George crcsa, the St. Andrew's crohS.
and tho St. Patrick's cros, the same
as the English. Soon after the adop-

tion of this ties the whites, who had
beguu to settlo on the Island, ranio
more and raorjs Into power each yeftr
until, as a result, the monarchy was
finally overthrown and tho republic
placedon a firm basis,with white men
at the beadof the government. Tho
natives, who are superstitious, believe
the change In power from the copper--
colored people to the whites is directly
due to tho fact that the white stripe Is
directly over the red In the flag. They
say that had the red been first the

ment In their bands. As a result of
this snperstltion the legislature of Ha-
waii scarcelyover meetsbut what soma
new bill to changetho position of the
stripes on the flag Is brought up. The
wisest of the men among the natives
are kept constantly at work on the
drawing up of suehmeasures,and
membersIn the congressarc ever busy
trying to put the bills through. Tho
belief Is that as soon as tho order of

A Matter of Itrlallrrn.
"Ono of my peculiarities," said Mr.

Stogglcby, "Is an Inability to appre-
hend relationships. I am not you
would call a stupid person by any
means. I should call myself, on tho
contrary, rather loglcal-mlnde-d than
ntltrrwlun Imt nil wlntlnneM--n UvnA
first cousinor undoare blind to me. I
could follow them by slow. nalnBtakina--

effort, but If, In tho courseof conversa
tion, anybody speaks of a third or
fourth cousin, or a step cousin or &
great-aun- t, anything bevond first cou-
sin or uncle,then I'm lost. I know that
It's a relation of some sort, more or
loss distant, but I don't realize what at
all." New York Sun.

Distribution Postponed.
A Sunday school superintendent at

Alma, Kan., purchased two gross of
American flags the other for dis-
tribution to his pupils. Wnen his pur-
chase arrived and the big bundle of
flags was openedhe found the follow-
ing Inscription printed upon each: "Re--

I member theMaine, and to with
Spain!" The superintendent said that

I this expressedhla sentiments, but fa
. decidedto Indefinitely postponethe dls--
trlbutlon.

Inoffeailve.
Disregard of the ordinary civilities

of life often goes unrebuked, but
there are occasionswhen It meets IU
proper punishment. "Miss Smith,"
said a young man to an acquaintance,
with whom be was taking a walk ona
evening, "I hope this cigarette will not
be offensive to you." "Not at all, sir,"
ahe replied, slowly and with emphasis,
"unless you light it." And not a word
was spokenfor the next two blocks.

rorelgacn In the Navy,
regular army Is made up of 25

per cent of foreigners, while In the na-
vy M per cent of the petty officers and
42 per cent of the seamenare foreign
born. Forty per cent of those who
went down with the Malno were of this
class.

Cr--el.

"llfklns has sos warm friends,
't hs?" "Yes; they're all dea4lM

Nav Ttf h World.

firpi.,

it big to beara name,and he s whites never have gained foot-thinki- ng

of naming It Dewey Island, In hold on Island sufficient to warrant...
honor of distinguishedadmiral. Tfce their taking the reins of govern--

r

There an

when

ed tho water to be 2,000 feet deep all the stripes is changed,the red having
around the Island. At a long distance tho preference,the copper-colore-d na-th- o

now land appearsto be well ' tlvcs will ascend to power and
but at night It might easily cause tfco have full sway In tho government.
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A NAVAL HERO'S STORY.
(From tho Tlmcs-Hcra- Chicugo, 1IL)

Lata In 1801, wtion President Lincoln
Issuedn cull for volunteer, L. J. Clnrlt, of
Warren,Trumbull Co., Olilo, m among
tho first to respond. Ho joined tlio tnortnr
fleet of Admiral 1'ortor Jti't liofora the
memorable otiorntlon on tlio MIalMl
river liegnn. It wns at tho terrific bom-

bardmentof the Vlcltsburg forts, tlint tbo
hero of this story felt with n shnttcrodnnn
from a clinrpq of schrnpnel,

After pnlnftil months In tho hospital ho
recovered Mifllciently to bo scnttohlshome
at Wnrren,Ohio, Anothor call for troops
tired hlx patriotic, roiil nnd Ctnrlc food il

hi Cotnpnny It, of tho 7th Ohio Vol-

unteers. In tho nrmy of tho l'otomnc, he
wns In many eiiKngementB. Doing wounded
In a skirmish uonrHlchmond, he was tent
to tho hospital nnd thenco homo.

boonsjrtorwnnl ho began tlie study nnd
uion i ii e
practice if
veterinary
mir ko r y .

'Honking n

s&K A i wider Held
t h n n tho

'UMR fP ,Ohlo
afforded,

vlllape
heJrmK , went to Chi

cago, wuere
nonowunhnsy, wldo prae--

t io o , is n
4T ttinfnhnr of

A n'oHiNiMt 7fro, Hutch Tost
0. A. II., and lives nt 4M.1 Ashland Avo.

Bevornlyonrg ago Dr. Clnrk'x old wounds
beganto trouble him. lie grow weak and
emaciated, andhis friendsdespairedof his
life. He dually recoveredsufficiently to bo
out, but was (i meroBhndow,welRhlneonly
SO pounds. The best medical attendance
failed torestorobifiloetstrotiRthatidvlgor.

"A friend gavomoa box of Dr. Williams'
Pink l'llls for Polo People," said Dr. Clark,
"and thoy helped uiomiihucIi tlmtl lintiglit
a half dozen boxennnd took them. 1 soon
regained my strength, now weigh 100
poundsand, except for injuries that cau
never be remedied, am aswell asever.

"1 consider Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Palo1'eoplo the best remedyto build tip n
run down system, and heartily recommend
them to everyone.In need of suchaid."

Hits Fustrd for SO Ycitrs.
There Is a Jew, a native of Lltsk,

Russia, living In the EastEnd of Lon-
don, who has fasted for twenty years,
his sole dally diet during that tlmo
consisting of six pints of milk, three
plnta of beer and a half pound of
Demernra sugar. His name is Morris
Fox. Ho Is an excellent Talmtidlcal
scholar,nnd In spite ol his f rurjal meals,
he Is the most healthy, Intelligent and
wldeawako person In his qnarter. Ho
Ib now over forty. At the ago of seven-
teen, It appears,he caught some ling-

ering fever, which shattered his con-

stitution nnd entirely destroyedhis di-

gestive organs. He took many kinds
of treatment from many physicians,
until his stomachbecameInured to all
medicine. At tho Kleff hospital they
vainly tried to cure him by sponging
and electrolysis; nt Vienna his physi-
cians Included tho well-know- n l)rs.
Albert and Northnngel. His treatment
nt CarlsbadwaB a failure.; then ho trav-
eled to Konlsberg. when the phyal-clnn- s

decided that he must live on
sugar, milk and beor. He adopted
their prescription, nnd soon regained
normal health. For twenty jears no
solid food has parsed his mouth.

Ago of the Sun.
Lord Kelvin puts tho ago of tho sun

nt 100,000.000 yenro. At Its present
rate of combustion, tho sun will last
from sevento fifteen millions of years
before burning Itself oit.

To those visiting Denver wo cannot
say too much In praisoof the American
House. Tho tablo la ono of tho best In
the country, and tho service la unsur-
passedany place. Tho artesian water
used throughout tho house Is known
everywhere for Its purity. These facts
and rate, $2 per day, make It tho most
desirable, house In Denver.

If you lose your umbrella do not lose
your temper, too.

Hull's Cutitrrli Cure
Is aconstitutionaleuro. Price,75a

Times of trouble nro when true
friendship Is appreciated.

for I'lftjr Cents.
Guaranteedtobacco habit cure, makes weak

menuronif, blood puie. 60c. SI. All druiKU.
Why does n man nsk anothor what

tlmo it Is. If time will tell?

Kor a perfect complexion and a clear,
healthy skin, tiso COSMO liUTTKHMILK
SOAP. Bold everywhere

A painting is usually hung after It Is
executed.

llenuly Is llluuil Deep.
Clean blood means aclean sklii. No bounty

without It. CuH-arets-, Candy Cathartic
clenni your blood and keeps It clean, by
wlrrlnif up tho lazy liver aud driving all liu- -

Cuiltlej fioni the body, liefln to-d- to
pimple, Ixills. blotches, blackheads,

mid that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cuscarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-gist-

satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, J.'c, flUc.

A bashful girl has more admirers
than a forward ono.

MRS. LUCY GOODWIN

SulTered four yearswith female trou
bles. Shonow writes to Mrs. Pinkhnm
of her complete recovery. Read licr
letter:

Dear Mns. 1'inkham: I wUh you to
publish what Lyilla R. Pinkhum's
Vegetable Compound,Snnatlvo Wat.li

and Liver Pills
huvc done for
mo.

I swferedByf aJ Agsm lor four yeurs
with womb
trouble. My
doctor saidI
hadfolllngof
tire womb. Iv also suffered

UV5 l J with nervous
I

"M
" wc4,nitin nlnfil t..w--.. , .....,

all-gon- o feelings, palpita-
tion of theheart, bearing-dow- n sensa-
tion andpainful menstruation. I could
not stand but a few minutes at a time.

When I commencedtuklngyour med-
icine I could not sit up half a day, but
before I had used half a bottle I was
up and helped aboutmy work.

I have takenthrco bottlesof Lydla
E. rinkham'sVegetableCompoundand
usedono phekago of Sanative Wash,
andamcured ofull my troubles. I feel
like anow woman. I can do all kinds
of houseworkand feel strongerthuu I
everdid in my life. Inowweighl31)
pounds. Jleforeusing your medicineI
weighed only 108 pounds.

Surely It is tho grandestmedicine for
weak woman that ever was, aud ray
advice to all who nro suffering from
any female trouble Is to try It at once
and be well. Your medicine haa
provesa blessing to me, and I cannot

it enough. Mrs.LvoiOoodwjiBU W. Vfc

FOIl BOYS AND GIRLS.

SOME GOOD STORICS POR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

An lltittuplu f Ctirlsll in (.'iiiim-- p The
Holillrr tn Altm It mi Insulting
llrutilmnl, Itut When II Ciiino to Itut tin
Uo 1'imcil Illiimi'ir I tram-- .

A fuller.
Last cvo M!n:i May Hub nindo a call,

TIioukIi uninvited,
After Hie dew Iick.ui to fall

And liunpi wire lighted.

Slio nave no knoek, she rants no be'.l,
Hut, somewhat Hurried,

Tliiotigh the opui window cams poll-mo- ll

Tho fcinall folks bciirriuli

All round tho loom bIio flow and
bumped,

Willi whl appalling;
Then stiulRht down on tho tablo

plumped
And went to crawling.

"Oh, lock nt her!" rrltd .lohn In Glee
"J low droll her face Is!

And time, beneath her cloak, Just sco
Tho mils uud lacist

"Whcro urn your gloves and fan? 'TIs
tlear

Am hrnntln.it tlnflli. lit
You'ru bound for some gay scene, my

dour,
TIiIh lovely May iilglitl

"What brought you here? ltava ou no
wit,

You small, winged sypiy?
Old you get lost, or Just u bit-- On

May dew tipsy?

"I'll put you on the grass to win
Cooling relleetlon,

Then hurry off or you'll bo In
Aunt Jane's collection!"

I.num Garland Cnrr.

An i:xi!niilu of True Courage.
"Don't Bpoulc to that fellow, he's a

coward."
Two young soldiers of company 1

of the Seventh,wcro crossing the par-
ade ground on their way to company
quarters, and one had saluted and
spokento a comruCv passingby.

"Why, the boys In his company all
seem to like him. What's tho tioit-ble?- "

"There was a drunken follow In front
of a saloon, on Market street, last
night, when this follow from company
E came marching up. The drunken
brute called him all sorts of names
and dnrcd him to fight, and he never
even answered, but turned tho cor-
ner and camelight ever to Mack anil
me.

"I naked him why ho dICn't lick the
fellow, nnd ho said he didn't believe In
fighting.

" 'I guess you're afraid to fight that
drunken bully," paid Mack. And ho
just simply said, "I guessI am."

"Well," said his hearer, "be don't
look like a coward."

Of course this story soon spread
through the garrison, and the young
man was made the murk for tho scoff3
and Jeers of a certain clncs among his
fellows.

In a little while, however, tho regi-
ment wns called to tho front, and his
detractors wereastonishedto find their

"coward" was one of tho
bravest of tho brave, and by his gal-

lant cenduct ho proved that It was not
cowardice but true Christian manli-
ness that made him afraid to fight a
helpless,drunken mnn.

A lpiiulnn Hero.
Tho following story illustrates the

class of men that today Is Impressing
tho whole world with a new Idea of
American courageand In
the moment of danger:

A few years ago while the United
States cruiser Philadelphia was

In a sham battlenear Baltimore
a cartridgo explodedprematurely on
deck, severely injuring the officer ln
charge; while nothing but tho heroism
of a young gunner's mate saved tho
vessel and all on board from destruc-
tion. Down the Iron chute leading to
the room where powder and cartridges
are kept fell a pleco of burning can-
vas. A single spark in contact with
a grain of powder ml silt have touched
off the whole magazineand blown up
tho ship. Everybody In tho maga-zln- o

ran for tho deck with the excep-

tion of the gunner'smnte, a young man
of 22. With his feet nnd bare hands he
extinguished tho fire, and when men
arrived with water, all danger was
over.

Tho young man wns Harry Klleis.
Pr his bravo net )tn was raised to tho
rank of gunner, decorated with n
medal and complimented by tho sec-

retary of tho navy. Thank God that
men still live who are willing to risk
their lives to savo others. May they.
increase and multiply.

Won with u Word.
I am sometimesstartled at the eaao

with which a soul can bo won, says
Dlshop McCabe,. And I am often hu-

miliated when I tVInk iif tho many
times and the many opportunities In
my llfo 'which I have wasted and not
used for the winning of souls to Christ.
I want to Illustrate tho easo .with
which a soul can bo won. Not very
long ago, In a strnngo city, ns the hack-ma- n

got down off his box and opened
the door to let mo out, I dropped a
qunitcr tn his hand, and as I did so I
grasped his hand and said to him:
"Good night; I hopo to meetyou again
ln glory."

I had often donethat, and I thought
nothing of It in this case. I went In-

to the houso, met my host, and re-

tired to my room far tho" night.
About midnight my hosfknockednt

my chamber door andsaid. "Chanlulu.
that hackman has come back, and he '

says that he has got to seo you to-

night. I told him ho had better wait
until morning, but he said, 'No, sir, I

must see him tonight, and I know that
he will be willing to see me.'"

When tho hackman camo up, a
broad shouldered,rough looking man
with a great whip in his hand,he stood
there In ray presencewith the tears,
rolling dawn his cheekslike rain.

Said he: "If I meet you In glory I
have got to turn around, I havocomo
to ask you to pray with me."

What a privilege it was to pray with
that man, what a privilege to point
him to Jesus! yet I never saw hirer be-

fore In nil my lfe. There are 10.00Q
men In this country that have not had
an (nvltntlon to come to .Qod ln all
their lives.

'

llny AfM.

On Jublleo day, which commemorated
the discovery ot gold in California in
IS49, a squad of Battery I. of the reg--
mnr arsaj,w anug a aiaiaai j.ie

Point fort, near Han Frnnclsco. On
load tho charge was fifty pounds of
powder enclosed In a woolen bag did
not go off, nnd tho officer In command
ordered It to bo pulled out of tho can-
non. The chnrge wns withdrawn nnd,
tin It dropped to tho ground, It was
fren that one corner of the woolen bag
was on fire. In an Instant the powder
would have caught nnd the seven men
with their olllrrr would have been
killed. Private John M. Jones Jumped
toward tho smoldering bag, rolled It In
tlio mini, and with his hare hands plns-trrc- tl

the singededges with dampearth,
It wns n rjulck, brave deed, and had
tlio hero been n Hrltlsh foldler, it
would have brought him n Vlctorln
Cros.i to wear on his breast. During
tho Sepoy war, a young captain of ar-

tillery saw an Ignited shell fall near
his battery. Instantly he lifted It up,
enrrlcd It to a distance, and flung it
away. Just then It burst, shattering
his left fore nrm. In tho Crimean war
Captain Peel of the Royal navy and
foii of thp former prlmo minuter. Sir
Koucrt Peel, commandedn naval bat-
tery In front of Sebastopol. One day
a large shell, Its fuse burning, Ml into
tho buttery, near wherePeel vns

Picking It up, ho carried It to
the rampart and tossed It over. It ex-
ploded before It reached thoground.

Hubert Hronnlns'" Itomnrwc.
Clifford Howard writes of Kobcrt

GARDEN.

Urowning's romnnce a3 "The Most j f our export trade only a mild
Lovo Story In Literature" filng of tho cream Is advisable.

In the Ladles' Home Journal. Wot I Preservatives. The experience of
once In all the years of their married ,,le P'ist seasonhas,strengthened tho
life waB Drowning absent from his I Position I took up in my last annual
wlfo a single day," writes Mr. How- - report that the useof preservativesIs

ard. "At homo or on their occasionali ,10t on,' unnecessary,but injurious to
Journeys ho was ever with her. ready
to protect her and to wait upon heV.
Often 111 and unable to leave her room
he nurfccd her with the tendernessof
a woman; cheering her In her conval-
escencewith storiesandsongs,or read-
ing to her for hours nt a time, as ho
oft had done In tho days before their ' uscd Preservatives have during tho

marriage. It wns In his touching i
Iinst 'ear discontinued to do bo, and

thoughtfulrcsb-- Iii little acta of lov- - ' ln no ease bas Quality of their out-

ing and unsolicited his '" suffered In consequence. On the.

love for her was most truly shown. I contrary, reports have been received
Ofttlmcs would ho rise enrly in the rom, Eon,e of the leading merchants in

morning. long ere the tlmo for her , ouon
.

tlle cffect tlm New ealand
awakening, nnd hastening forth In- -
to the garden or tho fields, gather a
bunch of fragrant blossoms to place at
her bedside, that they might be the
first realities of life to greet her with
tlrHr sunshine and with their tender
messagesof love upon her return from
tho world of dreams. His every
thought, his every care, was of her
to add to the joy or the comfort of her
life; nnd many were the means ,v
vised by his thoughtful solicitude for
the nccnpipllohmentof his loving pur-
pose. To shield her delicateeyes from
the light he hnd placed In the window
of her room a small shutterof mica
so arranged that tho sunlight might
fall upon hor tablo ln subdued andgen-
tle radiance."

A l'.iltuililo int.
Now and then "the other half" gets

in, perhapsunconsciously,a sly hit at
tho well-meani- people, Rays the

who undertake to plav
the role of philanthropists and toclal
reformers. A little girl from a hum-
ble homo was Invited to supper at a
great houseon the avenueand startled
her hostessIn the midst of the meal oy
propounding this question, "Does yoar
husband drink?"

"Why. no!" said the startled mis-
tress of the house. But the youngster
from the slums was not to be squelched
and followed up her first query with
these others:

"How much coal do you burn?" and
"Has your husband any bad habits'"

Ly this tlmo tho presiding geniusrf
tho supper tablo felt called upon to
ask herlittle guest why sheaskedJust
that lino of questions.

"Well," was tho innocent reply,
"mamma said I must behave like a
lady, and when ladles come to call nt
our houso they ask my mamma these
questions."

"iiriirr Ant" of South America.
The "driver ant" Is to be met with

in many parts or south America. A
peculiarity of tho Insectsof this species
Is that, when In danger, they form
themselves Into balls. When over-
taken by a Hood they rush, to a cer-
tain place near their dwellings, and ln
a few seconds clinch each other In
su:h numbers that they become a liv-
ing ball. A traveler once saw thou-
sands roll themselvestogether In tnls
way until tho ball was at least ono
foot ln diameter. Then,when tho
flood came, they were swept down tho
stream. Following the ball, In his
ennor, the traveler snw It lodge In tho
top of a tree to which tho ants on the
outside clung. When the water had
subsided somewhat tho ants left the
ball In great droves, tcckrtig refuge In
the upper branches. As soon as tho
flood had disappeared they marchsd
hack to their former place of abode.
Ono of these balls, In which nil the
ants were dead, was found, nnd it may
still be seen In a museumin England.

Deep Bra Kxplomtlon.
The Prince of Monaco continues his

researcheson the fauna ot the Med-
iterranean andthe Atlantic at great
depths. Neur the Azores he has dis-
covereda. volcanic bank fifty miles long
and a Portuguesecaptain has discov-
ered a second bnnk close by. Theso
banks are the resort of numberless
fishes. The prince Is having a new
vessel ot 1,400 tons built for furthor
explorations.

The Volcano of the South,
It seems probable that we shall,

within a few years, learn something
more about tho wonderful volcano,
12,000 feet high, which Sir James
Ross saw, half a century ago, discharg-
ing flame and smoke amidst the vast
snow and ice-fiel- of Victoria Land.
At the Antarctic conference of the
Royal Society in London, last Febru-
ary, the desirability of a thorough
scientific oxplorntlon of the South
Polar regions was strongly urged, and
still Inter the German Antarctic Ex-
pedition committee nt Lelpslc unani-
mously resolved td advocatethe send-
ing of a ship toward the South Polo
to explore Victoria Land and Us sur-
roundings.'

Not HU Mouey Worth.
Rrgol8ki--Pqo-r arnboteln! His vbh a

Bad,death, Coherntoln, .Ad der the-
ater, vann't ,ld? Ringolskl Yes, und
ptfore der show voa hallui ofer.
Judge,

FARM AND

attentlon-t- hat

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Some Illnl. About
of tlio Soil mill Yield

Thereof Horticulture, Viticulture mid
Floriculture.

New calami Dairy Wl.dom.
Carl W. Sorenscn,Dairy Instructor,

Now Zealand, amongst other matters
reported, says:

Over-IUpenl- Cream. This Is an-

other fault still frequently met with
for which tho factory tnnnngcr nlono
Is responsible, To keep cream for two
days during warm weather at a tem-
peratureabove53 dog. cannothave nny
other result but over-ilpenes-s. In con-
nection with this question, I hnd two
ninples of butter analyzed one mado

from cream ripened mildly In eighteen
to twenty hours, tho other from cream
subjected to forty-eig- ht hours' ripen-
ing. The sample from mlldly-rlpcnc- d

cieam contained 0.0 pt cent, of casein,
while the ovcr-rlpene- d samplecontain-
ed 1.11 per cent. As tho keeping qual-
ity of butter depends largely on tho
amount of casein It contains, It will
readily be seen that under enualcon
ditions tho over-rip- e snmplo would
"go off" more rapidly than the other.

llle reputation of the purity of our but--

tcr. I would again respectfully urge
the necessity for legislation prohibit-
ing the use of any such (except com-
mon salt) by meansof nn amendment
to the Dairy Industry act. A number
of factory managers who previously

uulV?r lu, 6ens,on wrpaweu hbcu .u
1UU111 ilS UIU .1 HU1U1I t'lulJuillvJU

of our butter Is treuted with preserva-
tlvcs, such statements may bo taken
"8 lv ' r,vul"

. V.mV'. . ... . ...nu.iiiiiii t r rnnninp nunmi ii,rvu......u. t.s lia ..v.'.a.p. .m...j. -
presenceof preservatives In butter la
now regarded in England na an adul-
teration. We would do well to follow
the lead of the Danish andFrench gov- -

.HHHn 1.. ......I. tl.l.t.... tl.nlH ..-.-. .lit,."'""""" ,u "u""""" """ "-- "

Sklm-MIl- k and Tuberculosis. Just
as the bacteria which cause

! are destroyedat a certain tempcraturo
so can tho germs of dease,such as
tuberculosis, typhus, measles,etc., bo
rendered harmless If subjected to a
sufficiently high temperature. It U
with the germs of tuberculosis that I

' am here specially concerned, for al-- !

though this subject may at . first
thought appear to belong to the veter
inary department. I will show that tho
dairy factories play a very Important
part ln tho matter. At present their
lnllucnce Is decidedly evil, and it is to
point out how their power for harm
may be changedto good that the sub-

ject Is Introduced here. Wo are told
that tuberculosis Is prevalent; that
tho milk from a cow with a tubercu-
lous udder will transmit thediseaseto
man or beast fed on It; that tubercu-
losis of the udder Is not always easy
of detection, particularly in the early
ttages; and that there Is scarcely a
factory In, the colony Into which the
milk of at least ono tuberculous cow
does not find its way. In the factory
It Is mixed with tho milk of hundreds
ot other cows, and thecreamextracted,
whllo the sklm-mil- Impregnated
with tubercle bacilli, Is divided
amongst the suppliers, and by them
taken homo to feed their calves, pigs
and poultry on. In this way the calves
contract the disease. In Denmark It
haB been discovered that ono calf In

i every eight becomes affected through
, the milk It drinks. It la a very rare
j tnlnS for a calf t0 lje born wlth tu
riprriilfiKls. Tho nereentneoIs lesstlinn

- - (...H.I...I !.. l. -UllO 111 U UUIUIIL-U-
. Milk UC1UIU E1X

months old 13 per cent react under tho
tuberculin test. There Is no doubt tho
factory milk Is the sourceof Infection,
and It behoovesfarmers to consider
tho grave natuie of the question. It Is
a very berlous risk for any supplier
who is trylug his best to eradicate tu-

berculosis from his herd to rear his
calves on factory milk unless it hn3
first been pasteurized. Hy pasteuriza-
tion wo can safely and cheaplyobviate
all danger. All that Is necessaryIs to
heat the milk to ITS dog., for not until
this temperature Is reachedcan safety
be guaranteed.

Tralnliii; lnipc,
E. G. Lodeman, In Department of

Agriculture Report:
Hudson Horizontal System. This

typical form of horizontal grape-- train-
ing may bo found In a number of
vineyards situated near the Hudson
rivor. The stem of the vine is about
15 Inches high, from Its upper part a
cane Is carried'to tho top of tho trellis,
and then It Is bent toward one stdo
and tied to the top wlro of tho trellK
It Is made long In order that tho plant
may bo supplied with a proper num-
ber of buds. Tho trellis carries only
two wires, the lowest being about 2

feet from tho ground, tho top ono
about 3 feet above tho first. These
wires are not designed to bear direct-
ly the weight of tho vines, but slats
are fastened to them, and these slats
support much ot tho weight of the
fruit and foliage. One slat, a lath, is
placed on each side of the vine nnd
about n foot from it. The lath is
stapled so that only a few Inches pro-
ject below the lower vine, while about
a foot extends above tho upper. As
the shoots In early summer become
long enough to allow ot their being
tied to these upright slats, they are
so fastenedas to be held In practically
a horizontal position. Frequently two
more slats aro used, one being placed
about 12 Inches from each of those at
first put on; eventually the shootsare
also tied to these; such upright pieces
should bo considered as forming an
Integral part of the trellis. Thty aro
firmly stapled to the wire, and remain
there until they decay or become
broken.

Modifications of this system aro
found both In American and European
vineyards. In the Hudson River val-

ley the vertical slaU are sometimes
absent, but two or three extra wires
a the trellis answer the same pur-

pose. Aa tat saooU from the upright

',iJWifTM-'- ' VMrq

cane develop they cling to tho Trlrca
without the aid of summer tying, or
at most but very llttlo of this work
Is done. Tho shoots In consoquenco
do not assumea perfectly horizontal
position, but they nscend at un auglo
of about 4G degrees. Tho bearing
portion of the vino Is rcnovied each
year. In several ot tho largo vino-yar-

ot the Mldoc, near Bordeaux,
France, a system Is found that Is sim-

ilar, ln many respects,to tho Hudson
system. Tho ono essential difference
Is that tho upright cano Is there per-

manent, and It forms a vertical arm,
or cordon, which is spurred from each
side, the spurs being 'kept aa short as
possible.

The shoots which annually Grow
from these spurs are fastened hori-

zontally to tho wires of tho trellis, tho
number of wires varying from four to
six or more, ns tho vigor ot the plants
may require; tho dlstancobetweentho
wire 13 from 12 to 15 Inches. This
system Is equivalent to a vortical cor-

don, a form which la commonly used
on walls nnd In certain greenhouses.
It Ima also been termed an "upright
stock with alternate spurs," tho de-

scription of the system being fairly
well Included ln the name.

The Slaughterof lllr,I.
An Investigation by tho New York

ZooIosIchI society Into the destruction
of bird and animal life in the United
States has shown that ln four-fifth- s

of the area of the United States, ex-

clusive of Alaska, bird life Is being
annihilated, edible birds are rare and
on the point of extinction, and plumo
birds ate practically extinct. W. T.
Hornnday, director of the New York
Zoological Park, In a paper read bo-fo- re

tho section of biology of tho New
York Academy of referred to
tho society's Investigation, and used
considerable of the data to be pub-

lished In the report. Ho said:
"A series of questions regarding the

decreaseand its causeswns sent to
correspondentsIn all parts of the
country. Answers were received from
some 200 observers. Including guides,
collectors, sportsmen, and taxider-
mists, from every state and territory
in tho union. Ninety per cent of tho
answers showed that they had been
compiled with great care, and tho
closenesswith which the estimates ln
different states agreed was surprising
as well as Important In determining
the scientific value of tho data fur-
nished.

"Eighty per cent of tho correspond-
ents declaredthat the decreaseIn bird
life was unmistakable. With regard to
the causesof destruction, the majority
agreed ln attributing tho blamo to
sportsmen first of all, to boys who
shoot second, and to the clearing of
timber for cities as the third and most
Important caube. Scarcely less dead-
ly to tho birds were the feather hunt-
ers."

The decreasehas been largest ln
Florida, being 00 per cent In fifteen
years; Connecticut, Indian Territory,
and Montana, each 75 per cent; Indi-
ana,CO; Illinois, 3S; Wisconsin, 40, and
Nebraska only 10 per cent.

Fewer Texan Cuttle llclnir liaKrd.
A Fort Wort!, Texas, report says:

The steady uecreasoln the number of
cattle since 1S32 Is effectually putting
an end to tho dismal predictions of
tho pessimists of tho cattlo market,
who have been predicting a crash in
prices. As a matter of fact cattle aro
lower y than they have been for
twenty years, when the pro rata pro-
portion of tho number now In the
country 13 considered. The compari-
sons not only speak for themselves,
but prove that cattle are actually low-
er than ln 1S92. In that year there
were 37,050,000 head In tho country, in
1897 there were 30,500,000 head, while
now there aro hut 23,200,000 head. If
cattlo had increased during the past
six years at the same rate they did
In the twenty previous years, the num-
ber In the country would now bo

head. In place of a llttlo over
half that number. Tho cattle raisers
throughout north and west Texas aro
universally vaccinating their year-
lings. Buyers are giving preferencetq
vaccinatedstock, and are actually pay-tn- g

more for it than for animals that
aro still Kubjcct to the dlbease. Not a
yearling In the Panhandle has died
that has been vaccinated.

Canadlrn Butter for England. Ca-

nadian buttermakersare now making
weekly consignments to Manchester
and many other English cities. Tho
butter Is being put up In new plno
boxes, nearly square. Thesoaro lined
with oil pnper and contain 56 pounds
each. The boxes aro 31 Inches wider
at tho top than at tho bottom, so that
tho butter can easily be removed by
tho consignee for being weighed, net
weight being always taken; and the
weight of tho contents of the lightest
packageIs taken as the averageweight
of tho whole. Each box Is then cov-

ered with a canvas bag closed with a
tight drawing string, so that tho pack-
ages may be clean for ultimate distri
bution. Boxes aro all marked with I

the name of tho maker and the num-
ber of tho factory and tho bagging
with tho initials of the maker, tho gov-
ernment number nnd the country of
production. English dealers aro in-

sisting upon all these details beingrig-Idl- y

carried out, Tho prlco received
at the present tlmo In Canadais near-
ly twenty cents a pound. Ex.

Beef and Poultry Tackers. Tho
largo western beef operators seem to
bo gradually working into the poultry
business. Reportsstatethat thoy have

In Missouri and large quantities of
live stock are nlso said to bo purchased
weekly and taken to the Chicagostock
yards to be killed and dressed after
which the stock Is shipped to tho

distributing markets. This
stock Is being shipped mostly dry-pack-

in refrigerator cars, so that it
can bo handled in tho beef refrigera-
tors without Ice. N, Y. Produce Re-
view.

Government Tuberculosis Although
the Bureauot Animal Industry has not
attempted to enforce regulations for
eradicating tuberculosis in any section
ot the country, it has, tn many cases,

with stato and municipal
authorities which were working with
this object. Tho blochemlo division
manufactures tuberculin, which is fur-
nished to local authorities for official
use. During the past year sufflclect
tuberculin to teat 64,000 cattle was
ttu dUtrlbttttttt,
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GOULD SCARCELY RAISE HIS HAND.

Yet took careof seventy headof stock.

The farmer who found a friend.
Rcrlom realt often follow rtrnln,

especially when It affrcln the hack ami
few people me no lUble to rtrnln r thnc
who are lilting hemy load of various
kind, ftom day to rtuy. The tcnmntrr
rarely ever oerlnxci nla ftrenitth. Fa-
miliarity with the clan ol ware he
hawilet, enable him to entirely caje the
load he UH; to an not to put nn xcelre
burden on liltnielf. Hill with the farmer
It M different. He 1 llllinc loud of ruch
vartlng weight nud under uth varying
conditions that he i very llahle to lilt a
little too mutU some day. with Injurious
remits. Many serious affections of the
Breat organs of the body originate In a
train. It was no 111 the case ot 11 R V

llentley, of Towner, North Dakota, A
strnln resulted in serloim trouble with the
lUer. How he recovered and wns enabled
to feed seventy head ol stock during the
winter, let tilra tell himself.

"About a year ago, I sustainedan Injury
In my buck, and shoulders by Httinp a
heavyweight. After n time, n User trouble
came on, which so weakened me that I
could scarcely II ft ray hand to my head.
While In this condition, 1 liecnn the useof
I)r J. C Ayer's fills, and finding almost
Immediate benefit, continued until I was
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'HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
Klrrtrlc I'uns In Plrrplns Cnrs. I

The Baltimore and Ohio South-Wester- n

Hallway officials have solved the ,

problem of coollns sleeping cars ln
stations at nisht. At Cincinnati, Louis-
ville and St. Louis this line has sleep-
ing cars placed ln the stations at 10
p. m.. which do not depart until after ,

midnight, and ln order to make them
comfortable and cool have placed

rotary electric fansIn each end of
the sleepers,thus removing the heated
and Impure air from all parts ot the
car. The fans have been ln operation
about two weeks, and have been tho
Bubject ot many favorable comments
from the traveling public.

Don't you find aa you grow older that
It Is easier to be good?

Other peoplo don't take as much in-

terest in your children as you do.

VTii 1 .iy Kiproara
and liberal eommUslons.refund theca.hfor
all goods, not giving theconsumersatUfurtloa.
I.ong terms or credit, h irii-cin- s scheme
salesmenwanted. No bond required. Soles
made from photogriphs. Wo guaranteefM(J
pcrmonthonmall orders. Addressvlthstamp,
urenara.Mig. co , iowa city, niva.

Cows pay no attention to "keep off
the grass" signs.

ll-o- ' Cure for Consumptionhas been a
fTod-en- d to me. Win. 11. McClcllan, Chester,
Florida, ept. 17. 1SIC.

Things are never so good or so bad
as wo expect.

Nerves Oat of Tun.
Just u the strings of a musical Instrument

gat out ot tuna through lack of care and
break out Into discords when
touched, so the human nere get uut of tune,
and make erybody mlieiable that comes
In contact with them. Every tobacto-use- r s
ntrvca are out ot tune more or less, and tba
real tobacco-sla'- s nerves are related to the
utmost. la the tuning-ke- y which
tightens the serve, mskes them respood
quickly to the emotions, resulting In the ts

of all. guaranteed 'nrB
habit cure, makes weak men strorg. w aa--

tlse all tobacco-user-s to take

Two-third- s of the earth'small matter
is written In English.

:! utn Your Itiivtfls With I'ntuurets.
Candy Cathartic,cure const.pation forever.

lUv.'.'Sc. If C.L.C. full, dtugclsurefund money

Tho Abbe cravat is a late craze in
neckwear.

COSMO BUTTERMILK TOILET SOAP
mnkoa tba skin soft, white and healthy
Bold everywhere.

Is there anything more awful than a
lady's home-mad-e hat?

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FlfiS
Is due not only to tho originality and
simplicity of the combination, but nlso
to the care nnd skill with which It it
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the CaufokniaVia Svbup
Co. only, undwe wUh to impressupon
all tho Importance of purehastnfrtho
true and original remedy. As the
genuineSyrup of Figs is manufactured
by tho Calikoknia Fio Svncp Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one In avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by otherpar-
ties. Tho high btanding of the Cau-fokni-a

Fiq Syhuf Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which tho genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Companya guaranty
of theexcellenceof its remedy. It is
far In advanceof all other laxatives,
as it ucU on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In orderto get its beneficial
effects,pleaseremember the name of
theCompany

CAUFQRNU PIG SYRUP CO.
AN ritAHW , OsA

uvamuLKr. amYaw..t.

cured of my complaint, so that I was able
to lake care of seventy head of slock all
throusli thewinter, which showsthat the.
cure was not temporary hut permanent."

II. K. W. IiLNTLKVi Towner, N. D .

The action of Dr. Ayer's Pills on the
liver mates them Invaluable lor those
living In malarial climates. C.V. Alston,
Quilmati, Texas,writes!

I have found In Dr, J. C. Ayer's rills an
Invaluable remedy for constipation,

and kindred disorders, peculiar
to miasmatic localities. Taken in small
and frequent doses,thesepills act well on
the liver, aiding it in throwing ofl malarial
poisons,ana restoring us naiurni imwi.

could not dispense with the use of Dr.
yer's Pills." C. V. Alsiom, Quitman,Tex.

Dr. Ayer's Pills are a specific for all dis-
eases ot the liver, stomach,aud bowels,
they promote digestion, cure constlpa.
tlon and Its consequences,and promote
the general health of the entire system.
They shouldalways be used with Dr. J. C.
Ayer's Sarsaparllla when a cathartic la
rcmilred, More about the pills in Dr.
Aver'aCureliook. Kent free. Address the
J.'C. Aycr Co., Lowell, Man.

IRONING MADE
EASY.

HAS MANY IMITATORS, BUT NO EQUAL.

1 MS OliirCn bclentlflc princi-
ples, by men who havo had years of
experience in fancy laundering. It
restores old linen and summer dresses
to their natural whitenessand imparts
a beautiful and lasting-- finUh. The
only starchthat is perfectly harmlcbs.
Containsno arsenic, nlurnor other in-

jurious substance. Can be used even
for a baby powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT AND TAKE NO OTHER.

Boot-Gea- r

&2 Ghainless
Blcylos

MARK 1III.L CLIMMNO EAST

Chain
Columbia

Wheels. S75 M2SHarllords. 50
Vedcltes. $40 & 35 ftc x I

ie Mfg. Co.
Hertford, 4t IStSSttLConn.

4t HV JtTsvBrt9TSrssaKataaflsafl!BIaR3

HilF'BuH4sfHBHffBflBa79H

, SVis stli jSr tJ W H Su4Q BBS

YELLOW FEVER
PREVENTED ,

"Our Native Herbs"
THE GREAT

Blood Purifier, Kidney and Liver Regulator.

200 DAYS' TREATMENT, S 1 .00.
Containing a RegisteredGuarantee.

Br iniill, tioMago. paid. Rook and
Testimonials, FKKK. frnld only by gents for
THE 4L0HZ00. BLISS CO.,Washington.O.C.

HE PAYS
THE FREIGHT. BEST SCALES, LEAST
MONEY. JONESOFDINGHAMTON.N.Y

CONSTIPATION
"I bar gone 14 days tt a tlm0 wttha a

sBOTemeat of iha bowels, not being ablt to
tcota them eieept bj using bot water Injection.
Ctaronlo constipation for ssrenrears placedm. lathis terrible condition! during that tlmo 1 did er-- r

j thing 1 bsardof but neverfound any relief: suen
wasmj esseuntil 1 began using CASCAKKTS. Inow havefrom oneto tbrce passagesm dar. and If Iwasrich 1 ould giro I1UWU for eachmovement) It
Is sucba relief . ' AYUisn - II unt.

iu uusscubu iH'iroit. Mica.

CANDY
ssajar CATHARTIC

TWAOI MAUN MOatTiRgO

CmfTsaKll
Pleasant, Palatable. Potent, Tast Good TanGood, Nerer blcteu, Vv oaken,orOrlpe.tOc,afc3,toiT
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

tisrUag 7 Cewtnj, tatsags, salisal. Saw tatty m
CURE youniEirr
.yaw. ui iur uuDtuarw

I pUrharcf, luflftmtUAt.oMU
rr.utfoni or ulcrt,3I to BUttt.1. of tnucoua mabr..noviPrswsvi Mfttsv aktuisjajgi, Bail not

yTnEitmCHtSIOitOO. fat or poisonous.
AaiCMMTU.r BOM hr rmm

nr Mat In plain wrspaar.
F7 i press, r, orti.an.nribolfl ft.T.Circular aaat bb Wllasi

Lvi,ivrvuis. iur ousue pupils sagiwieayasnianr succassful studentsaaaaroilterlwigalus.
--- .. y.w.,tu SI WW. AUi f. W. HlfBUU, 1TV

DEIIQinilC8"rcnoiuiiowu--E &
Writ CAPT. O'PAMUtX, PmmImAMt.

HNwYfkAvfs. WAsHsaTgH,.S

PATENTS SScpalutabllllsnlHBdSo')kraas-jr.is- v

OPIUM SLSSF8n. fc woouj:y.iLa..Ailsmtswasi.

DROPSY"Fw MKWMYtI quick nllafuacamrasas. snd for book of MaksjV
trMtsaettlfir. . .tMaitTliC. aatssZC
VhM astverkg AavKtiMfsMt Mai ''

HMtlM Tate rstwr.
W. N. U. DAIXAt-NO.- a?
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Tiis Haskell Tree Press.

.T. E. POOLE,
Editor and proprietor.

Ail'Ttlntnn ratrs mt'lf known on application

Trius (I 60 per nnnnm, invariably cash
ftvance.

Rntereil attho Post Office, Haskell, Texas,
Seoontl class Mali Mailer.

Saturday, July 2, 1898.

A.1I IIOII 1W111 Oil tlri.
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Vor Representative,106th Dist.

J. II. WALLING

For Tudgc, 39th Judicial District,

P. D. SANDERS.

Vor County Ju lge,

11. U. JONKS,
.1. M. BALDWIN.

For County and District Clerk,

C. D. LONG,
CI. R. COUCH,
CHARLIE MAYES.

Tor Sheriff & Tax Collector,

A. V. SPRING KK,

M. A. CLIFTON,
For County Treasurer,

.TAPPER M1LLHOLLON,
.T. E. MURKEE.

For Tax Assessor,
1 K. M. GREEH.

S. E. CAROTHEKS,
.1. N. ELLIS.
C M. 15110WX,

J. SOWELL.
W. M. TOWNS.

SURRENDERED!

A telephonemessagereceivedhere

at 5 o'clock Friday evening stated,

that Santiagohad surrenderedto our

forces. No details. This may be

true, as the last papersreceivedsaid

it was believed to be Gen. Shafter's

intention to make an immediate at-

tack before heay Spanish reinforce-

mentsarrived.

LOCAL DOTS.

The threshers arc starting on

the small grain crop this week.

Judge H. G. McConnell left

j esterdayon a businesstrip to San

Antonio.

Mr. S. W. Scott, one of our leg-

al lights is away this week taking in

Port Worth, Waco and probably

Austin.
Our old townsman, Mr. H.N.

Frost and family, of Mineral Wells,

are here this week visiting the old

folks and other relatives.

The harp is many peoples fav-ori- te

instrument. HARPER is

everyone's favorits whiskey. Sold

by Keistf.r A: Hazlewood,Haskell,

Teas.
Mr. Charles Kirby accompanied

by his granddaughter, Miss Minnie

Jones,went to Abilene on Wednes-

day to meet Miss Kirby of Rockwall,

who is also a granddaughter of Mr.

Kirby and is to visit relativeshere.

Mrs. Geo. Riter of Forney ar-

rived here yesterday on a visit to
the family of Mr. L. N. Riter. Mr.

Riter met her at Abilene.

I now have my gallery and
everything ready for taking photo-

graphs. Come on.
W. H. llAKJR.

We learned from the county
judge that the scholasticpopulation

of our county for the coming school-asti-c

year, according to the census
just completed by the trustees, is

517, being an increaseof 71 over the
expiring) ear

The "Triple As" came to the
front in fine style again Tuesday
nieht in a verv enjoyable entertain
mentgiven to their gentlemenfriends
at the residenceof Mr. R. H. Fields,

ice cream and cake were the refresh-

ments served.

Judge J. M. Baldwin comes

forward this week with the announce-

ment of his candidacy for re-el- ec

tion to the office of county judge.
JudgeBaldwin now has the ad-

ded experienceof a term in theoffice

which, addedto his other qualifica-

tions for the position, equips him

better for a correct and proper dis-

chargeof the important duties of the
office than ever before. His record

is open to the people and he asks
the endorsementand support of all

and especiallyof those who believe

he has made a fair and just officer.

We believe that he has been con-

scientious in the discharge of his

official duties andwill remain so if

the people see fit to again honor him

with the position. Asking for him

full consideration at the handsof

the peoplewe leave the question to

their judgment.
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Rills of Indinu for our big new
stock of goods were received by res--

terday'smail and tin: goods will ar
rive by the latter part of next week.
Our store will then be full and coin-plet- e

in every department.
Caknv.n & McKn:.

Miss Mary Tandy provided a

unique moonlight entertainment for
! a large numberof invited guestson
Monday night. Severallarge wap-on- s

were fdlcd with straw and on

uicse me guests were taken tor a
drive, rounding up at the cowboys
reuniongroundswhere an abundant
supply of ice cream and cake was
served at the grand stand.

Just in, a large line of sandals,
slippersand shoes, latest stales,best
quality and lowest prices, call and
see them at

Carniv & McKee's

LOST.

Last Sundayevening, a lap robe
with horse head in center. Will be
much obliged if finder will return to
Frek Pri sj office, or to S. W. Scott,
Haskell.

1 havetaken the agencyfor
Folding Hot Airand Vapor

Hath Cabinet, whose wonderful eftic
cacy in promoting health as well as
restoring persons to health in many
forms of diseases is attestedby phy-
sicians and scientists. With it ou
in baseat homeTurkish, Russian,

hot air, steam, medicated vapor,
mineral, salt, hop, sulphur, etc.,
bathsat a trifling cost. The price
of the outfit is very moderate. Call
at m place andsee one and try it if

uu like. J. W. Hell. tf

Bids for Wood Wanted.

The trusteesof the Haskellpublic
school will receive sealed bids until
noon on Friday, July 15, 1S0S, for
fifteen cords of mesquitewood to be
corded and measuredon the ground
at the school house. Right reserv-
ed to reject any or all bids. Bids
to be tiled with

J. L. Jonls, Sec'y.

B. Y. P. U.

Proeram for July 3rd, 4 p. m.

Leader Mr. Sam Picrson.
Song.
Prayer. .

Roll call with scripture responses.
Lesson A Nation's Glory. Prov.

I4-34- Ps. S9M5-1- S.

Paperon lesson-Mi- ss Etta James.
Talk on lesson Mr. Whitman.
Trio Misses Whitman, Lizzie

andGeorgia Johnson.
Recitation Miss Allie Wright.
Talk Mrs. Robertson.
Song.

M
EOAED OF EQUALIZATION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to whom it
may concern that the county com-

missioners of Haskell county,Texas,
will meet at the court house in the
town of Haskellon Wednesday, the
13th day of July, A. D. 189s, for
the purpose of equalizing the tax
renditionsand assessmentsol prop--

erty in said sounty for the year1S98,
when they will raise or lower the
assessedvaluations of property as
may be necessary for said purpose,
and all persons interested in any of
said property may be presentto con
test such action, if they see fit so to
do.

By order of said court.
Witness my official signature,this

July 1st, 1S98.

G. R. Couch, County Clerk
and Clk. Comr's. Ct. Has-

kell Co., Texas.

DIED.

After a lingering illness of two or

threemonthsMiss Klla McDaniel,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. W.T. Mc-

Daniel, of this county, died on last
Wednesday. She was broughtto the
Baptist church at this place on

Thursday morning, followrd by a

large concourse of sympathizing
neighbors, and appropriate funeral
ceremonies were conducted by the

pastor, Rev. R. E. L. Farmer. On

arriving at town the funeral cortege

was joined by a large numberof our

people and the remainswere follow-

ed to the cemetery where she was

laid to rest with impressive services
which drew tears from many eyes.

It was, indeed, an unusually sad

parting for parents.and relatives, as

well as for many warm friends, for

Miss Ella was universally popular
andhighly esteemed for her culture
and many womanly graces, and it

was sad to see her called away at
20. just in ine nowcr 01 ouiik
womanhood.

To Cure a Cold in One Day,

Take Lax'aiive Bromo Quinien
Tablets. All Druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. 15c.

SOME REUNION NOTES.

All Moving Forward Nicely.

The Western Comedy Company
are thinking of preparing a very in-

terestingprogram to present to the
cowmen at their annual roundup at
Haskell in latter part of July.
Snjder Coming West.

I

I The Cow-Ho- y's reunion will be
'held at Haskell the27th, 28th and
29th of next month. Seymour should
bundle up her traps and attend the
meetingol the associationin a body.

Hajlor Co. Banner.
Yes, it will be an oportunc time to

return the call we made ou i n force'
about a je.ir ago.

Wicuiiv Falls will bid for the1
Cow-Hoy- 's reunionand if the proper '

effort is made, stands a fair chance
. . :. c e .... l.i-.-

iu ci 11. cu i.u as nc areuuie iu
learn, Seymour, having been twice
honored by the association as its
placeof meeting, will not ask for the
reunion net jcar. Baylor Co. Ban-

ner.

A meeting of the business men of
the town was held Tuesday evening
in the QuanahNational bank build-

ing. A committee consisting of
Messrs. Fires, Ledbetter, Watkins,
Elbert, Payneand Adamson was ap-

pointed to go to the Haskell cow
boy reunion and offer inducements
to bring the reunionherenext year.

QuanahTribune.

Mr. T. J. Lcmmon who has been
getting the race track in shapere-

ports that it is all right now and is

one of the best and prettiest tracks
in the state.

The force under Capt. W. W.
Fields is hard at work on the grand
stand and other buildings. The
judgesstand,which is hexagonal in
form, is alreadycompletedand most
of the framework of the amphithea-
tre or grand stand is up, and the
Captainsays the whole thing will be
completed in good shapein ample
time.

Mr. Perry Gillilan arrived here a
few days ago with three race horses
from Oklahoma, which will be put
in training for the reunionraces. Mr.
Gillilan is the trainer and the owner
of the horses will be here next week.

Mr. Harry Dauchertv of Kinc
county, presidentot the Texas Cow-

boys' Association, came down this
week to see how Haskell was getting
along with the preparations for the
big event. He expressedhimself as
highly pleasedwith the way things
were going aheadand thenice shape
the groundswere being put in and
said that he believedHaskell was
going to have the biggest thing in
the history of the association.

A mass meeting of citizenswas
held on Tuesdaynight to discussthe
progress being made in preparing for
the reunionand to determine what
more could or should be done to
make it a thorough success. After
talking the matterover awhile it was
the general opinion that every thing
was progressing very nicely, and
Gen. Mgr. Major Smith was highly
with praised for theability andsuccess
which he had engineeredthe matter
and by a rising vote, every man pres-

ent put himself under Mr. Smith's
orders to render auv assistance he
might becalled upon for to make the
reunion a complete success. There
could be no betterevidencethanthis
that it will be a success,for that
which the people unite in putting
their shouldersto must move.

THE CONSUMPTIVE

U weak In tliolUI poivtrthat hU, tho power
that repair uaete, ttiat raelata the encroach-
mentof ilUeaie. There l May to bulla nji
tin so wmlelfl powcri to get baek tho blooil
that nourlMicH anl revic. What hat been
ilono many timet canbe done again,anil Park
er'aGlngirTonic hai many times Kiven back
the health thatwa Unpairedof. lfltU worth
your while to hare good illgmtlon, to deep
well, to feel thewarmthof life In your Viins,
Parker's Ringerlonlo will contribute tluie.
Tlioobitructlona thatIrritate, and causepai-n-
that wearout nnd exhaustthe llfo lire (dlmlnat-e- d

by It, undlt brings nutrition, bitter blood
and new strengthand life

THE I'OI'UIiAB KAVOHITE.
or bfsstlfylnt! tho hairanil restoiinKIts growth
onij color is l'srlur'sllulr Balaam.

A rofui.iST paperremarks: "Facts
and ideas can no longer besuppress-
ed by the subsidized and capitalistic
press. Two thousandreform papers
are published in the United States."

Such claims as the abovegive one
a desire to "throw up" when he
thinks of the misrepresentationby
innuendoand direct statement with
which the columns of nine out of ten

GOTO

Utt

of these "reform" ? nanon arc filled, funded,
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42-CA-
SES BOOTS and SHOES-4-2

all styles, for men, women and children, just received.

(liir Dress-Goo-ds api Milium
are kept constantly freshenedup by orders for new and seasonablegoods"

OUR LI
Can't be beatenin West Texas. It is always full of the substantial

well as the delicases that go to make up a choice stock

of family groceries.

THE COW-BO-YS lEIIOI.

I

We are looking forward a big trade during the reunion and we will have

our store full in every departmentin ample time for that event,
and we cordially invite all visitors to call and see us.

Notice to BqqK Customers.
Haskell, Texas,June,28, SOS.

"The revenuelaw recentlyenactedhy congress,which laics effect
July I, provides: 'Qiank check, draft or certificate of deposit not
drawing interest, or orderfor Vie payment of any sum of money,
drawn upon or issuedby anybank, Irilsl company or any person
or persons,companiesor corporations, al sight or on demand"
shallbeara nl revenuestamp.

"Penally: 'Thai if any person or persons shall ??iakc,signor
issue, or cause to be made, signed or issued, or shall accept or
pay, or causeto be acceptedor paid, with design to avoid the pay
ment of anyslump lax, any bill of exchange,draft or order, or
order or promissory note for the paymentof money, liable to any
of the taxesimposed by this act without the samebeingduly stamp-
ed, or having thereuponan adhesivestamp for denoting the lax
therebychargedthereon,he, she or Ihey shallbe deemedguilty of a
misdemeanoran'd upon conviction thereofshall be punished by a
fine not exceeding $200, al the discretion ol the court.'

In accordancewith the above no check drawn on the Haskell
National Dank will be paid without the same being properly
stamped. Ilcspeclfully,

J. L. JOKES, Cashier.

Ab Eiterprislig Druggist.

There are few men more wide
awake and enterprising than A. P.
McLcmore who sparesno pains to
securethe bestof everything in his
line for his many customers. He
now has the valuableagency for Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds. This is the
wonderful remedy that is producing
sucha furor all over the country by
its many startling cures. It abso-
lutely cures Asthma, Iironchitis,
Hoarsenessand all affections of the
Throat, Chestand Lungs. Coll at
above drug store and get a trial bot-

tle free or a regularsue for 50c and
$1. Guaranteedto cure or price re--
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Naval operations so far have
tendedto materially lessenthe dread
with which naval officers have view-
ed the probabledestructivepower of
the torpedo boat destroyer, which,
prior to the presentwar was an un-

tried force in naval warfare. The
success recently of Capt. Sigsbee,
formerly of the Maine, now com-
manderof the auxiliary cruiser Yale
in repulsingand disabling the tor-

pedo boat destroyerTerror which at-

tacked him ofl San Juan, PortoRico,
has had a very reassuringeffect upon
naval men as to their ability to ward
off attacks of this class of fighting
machines, at least when they are
made in daylight.

Capt. Sigsbee's ship, the Yale, is
one of the unarmoredauxiliary cru
isers armedwith only rapid
fire guns.

Next Spring
Travel will begin to the Wold Fields of Alaska, and it is
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The Denver Road the most satisfactoryroute in'X,
CVUrV tl.irlifMll.ir lltf Vl'llfrll wilm lrniv..l.i:... S. I I -

iM.

I in TnrtcrrB ticket. .w ivuiuiia
Road,arc

why jour read via the Denver

Shortestloute!
Quickest time! Gtand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep,
ing Car Line between and Portland, necessitating
but one changeof carsbetween Fort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswith luxury and
comfort via

TLe DenverRoad
(Fort Worth iV Denver City Railway.)

Kli A. IltRsm im.n, j). u, Kr.rum,
A. G. P. A. g. P. A.

FOKT WOR,TII,Tc5xa.

s.riEnsos,

Colorado

economy,

President,
A. C.

LEEIMEKSON,

THE HASKELL NATION AX BANK,
II ASICI3LU, TEXAS.

t:l General Banking EasinessTransacted, Collet lions'. and
1'romplly Jicmilled. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A.
. J. Lcmmon.
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Foster, Fieri
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Manufn!tiirct& Dealer

emp.
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonableand satisfaction with goods

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

TIME

BUYING STOVE.

received

Car Load.

mix men
--AND-

stoves first in every particular, and
prices that will beat going to the railroadfor them.

Call and see them.
Wilbourn Co.

mm

In

mm

HEATING STOVES.H--

McCollum

CANS OF

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH

IS EQUAL TO

3 Cans of any Other Brands,

2 Cans of B. T. PURE

SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST

B. T, BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.
Notice.

mi

President McKinlcy has been
pushingwar preparationslately with
all the means and energyat the
command of the administration,

other things large quantities
of provisions were ordered lor pro-

visioning the warships speakingof
provisions should remind Haskell
county people that they can save
money by buying their groceries at
the low pricesnow prevailing at D,
W. COURTWIUOHT & Co's.

An imaginative says: The
Chicago girl who expressedso
sympathy for the poor farmers be-

cause of their cold job harvesting
winter is equaledby the Da
kota damselwho expresseda desire
to see a tobacco field when it was
just pluggingout and who thought
that cigars were the buds of the
blossoms pulled opening.

1
You may hunt the world over and

you will not find another medicine
equal to Chamberlain'sColic, Chol-
era and DiarrhoeaRemedy for bow-

el complaints, It is pleasant, safe
and reliable. For saleby A. V, Mc-

Lcmore, 31

J.T,. Cktr.
All. t

C. J. L. Jones, Let

J. J.

IT IS
To Think of

A

We have just a

OP THE

These are class will be sold at

&
v

any Other BRAND.

Babbitt's

ON HAVING

among

writer
much

wheat

before

J0R1U,

of
25ot.
20ots.

5 ots

ICE COLD!

i

Milk Shake,
Cider;
Soda Water,
Glaceand

Ice Cream
always readyto serve.

Warm Lunchesor Meals
to order at all times,

ICE! ICE!
On andalterthe20th

of JuneI will keepICE
for sale and delivery
anywhereIn town,

Leaveyour orders.
W.M. REEDY.

0
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Ab UncertainPIimm.
Tlirro is lift disease more micftUia In ila

nature tliait dysrwpsia. Physicianssaythat
tho symptomsof no two casesagree. It U V
tlicmora most tllflicult to make a correct
illiiRiini'is. No matter under what disguise
dyxiiopslu attacksyou, Drowns' I rem iilttera
will euro It. Invaluable Iu all diseases of W
the stomach,blood and nerres. FormU bf f
All renlir -
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